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THE SANFORD HERALD
Eisenhower Administration Goes 
A head With Plans Despite A ttack

WASHINGTON LP — The Elsen
hower admisijtratcia ii sobs right 
ahead with plana to five farmer*

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (FHTNCP 
—Ships of Destroyer Squadron 1 
are scheduled to return here April 
9 completing a tour of duty in the 
Far East.

Returning aboard the destroyer 
USS Richard B. Anderson is Her- 
old F. Stamper, machinist's mate 
third class, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Jack E. Stamper of 1305 W, 
Third SL, and aboard the destroy* 
er USS Floyd B. Parks Is Homrfo 
H. Bath, gunner's mate second 
elass, USN, son of Mrs. Ella N, 
Bath of Route 1, all of Sanford.
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price supports despite continued 
bitter sttack on the new progrem 
by some farm leaden.

Congress last year authorized use 
of the flexible system, beginning 
this yesr. However, legislative 
moves at this session to restore 
(he wartime system of high, rigid 
price floors had crested some un
certainty.

The House Agriculture Committee 
has voted to return to the old 
system, but delays in bringing the 
legislation to a vote in the House 
and failure of the Senile Agricul
ture Committee to consider it at 
ell make fairly certain that the 
flexible system will get a trial 
thia year on at least two crops— 
corn and wheat

Under thia system, price guar* 
antees to farmers are geared to 
the siie of supplies. The larger 
the supplies, the lower sunports 
may be and vice vena. Advocates 
of the system contend that in times 
of surpluses low supports would 
discourage overproduction and en
courage greater use, and that In 
times of shortages high supports 
would encourage greater produc
tion and tend to limit consumption 
until supplies catch up with de 
mend.

Under the wartime program in 
effect through list year, prices of 
the socaUed basic crops—cotton, 
corn, wheat, rice, peanuts and to
bacco—were supported at a fixed 
rate of 90 per cent of parity. Parity 
is a standard for measuring farm 
price* declared by law to be fair

cam e tn and tw isted lha key. An* 
drtia moved fast.

Rod Jared and sw eating, Dupanse 
and Cskcr tumbled into the room, 
bringing tiie door wiUi them . The 
room was em pty, the window wide 
open. It w ee w het they bed ex* 
peeled to rind. They rushed over 
to  Uio window, leaned over the MIL 
■There!" Raker pointed. T h e r e  on 
the root, see  It— that's his haL" Aa 
he spoke he w as throwing a  leg 
over the sill. *Tll go  after him thia 
way, you bring the ear round to 
the back , .  ."

Dupasse turned. He took a ftep  
and stood stock still, his la ce  su f- 
I used with a dark flush. The door 
that they had crashed open was 
closed . . .  U  w as the oldest trick  
In the world and he had fallen tor  
tt. Andrus had used the door a s a  
shield and let them  g o  past him. 
The key w as now In the lock on 
the outelde of the door. Dupaase 
shoved an arm through the broken 
pancL The hey w as pretty well 
wedged. U  finally turned. F ive or 
six seconds w asn’t go ing  to do An
drus nny good; the sergeant 
charged for the s ta ir s

Andrus w as very well aware that 
his chance w as slight and his m ar
gin abort. W alk, do not run, to 
the nearest exit was excellent ad
vice. U nfortunately he couldn't if*  
ford to taka i t  There were five or 
six men clustered around the desk  
in the lobby, attracted by the ar
rival of Uie police. Before one of 
them  could stir , Andrus w sa at 
the door, through It and sprinting 
along the block to  the corner. 
Heads turned, people stood a tilt 
t ie  sw ung around the corner at top  
■prod. And hla heart l in k .

tt  w as a  long block. The bouse 
fronts were solid. There waa no 
chink Into which bo could elide. 
Never say  die. Maybe farther along  
. . .  There w as nobody on either 
pavem ent. N othing except a  couple 
ot parked care . . .  H e waa In the 
middle of the block when he beard 
It, above the slam  of hie feet. A  
car was com ing along behind him, 
the police car. H e ran e o  a  few  
more yards, U s  lunge laboring. 
The car eras drawing level ,  ,  ,  tie 
could see  it  out o f hla eye corner*. 
It wea no use. Ha slowed and 
turned, gulping m outhfuls of air.

The ear w asn't a  polios ear. It 
w as long and dark. The door waa 
thrown open. A  voice, Busan 
Dwtght'a voice, called, “G et In. 
Hurry up." Before be had the door 
closed the car waa ahootlng for
ward. U  went round the next'corn
er on tw o w h eela  Behind them  a 
siren walled. The wall grow  loud
er. They had been teen.

(To Bo Continued/

Into contact w ith hla skull. There 
waa a  long splinter o f broken g lass  
embedded In the cloth ol his over
coat just below the collar. For the 
second tim e he hod been induced 
Into the part ol a murderer.

The allvcr ot g lass In nn enve
lope had been put down behind the 
medicine cabinet In the hnthroom, 
In a  chin!; between th* back of the 
cabinet and the wnIL It would do 
very well there for the present.

The room was cold, the window  
partly rawed in readiness. It 
wasn’t dark enough yet. Ha hsd  
m anaged to  get hla watch going 
by knocking ’ out t t ts  o f the 
sm ashed crystal holding the bands. 
Thero waa no m ystery now about 
Michael Urodskya elimination. 
Brodsky had been killed to  keep 
him from giving him, Andrus, nn 
allM for Roger Pelham 's death. 
Theretore an nlibt existed. It 
existed still in the shape of the 
woman with love birds and the 
plants and the chromo of an Ital
ian lake, with whom ho and Mid
night Miko had drunk wine out of 
a Jug beiore they started for the 
cabin on tho night Roger w as run 
down, in  recollection the la tte  ot 
tho wine was sour and tart on An
drus’ tongue.

The door of the bedroom was 
lockrd hut Uio lock was flimsy, and 
Uiero w as a crack in one of the 
thin panels, l ie  went over to Uie 
window. Behind It w as a  wilder
ness of back ynrda and the w in
dows of nousca fronting on the 
other street. A woman peeling 
onions at a oink, further along a 
man rending a paper Ui a  rocking  
chair . . . there was no fire escape 
but directly below Andrua, a story  
and a  half below, was Uie tint roof 
of an extension. Tho drop wouldn't 
be too bad . , ,

Ho buttoned his coat, flexed his 
nmta, started to push tho dingy 
ourtalns aside, and stopped. He had 
waited a  UtUo too long. The foot
step* u r n s  first, then Uio assault 
on tho door, three sm art rape and 
a voice ho knew, Bcrgeont Du- 
panee'e vole*.

"Open up, Andrua. Wo know  
you're there. Just want to  ask you 
a couple of questions."

Wo. Them were tw o o t  them. 
Ha could near the other roan 
breathing. H* relum ed atlcntiy to 
the middle of the room. Hla own 
key was in tho lock Inside hut the 
door wouldn't bold long. Another 
demand, a  whispered consultation. 
Andrus made no further attem pt 
a t stealth, f lo  raced across the 
floor to tit* window and flung It 
to Its full height with a  crash. The 
door w as under heavy pressure. 
There wsa a  splintering sound be
hind him. The pon d  gave. A hand
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mined.

PACIFIC FLEET (FHTNC)— 
Navy Lt. (Jg) Raymond G. Fox, 
Jr., of Sanford and husband of 
Mrs. Patricia Fox of Palm City, 
Calif., la serving with Air Anti- 
Submarine Squadron S3 aboard the 
attack aircraft carrier USS Princif » 
ton. v

The squadron flics the new Gro* 
man S2F, an all-weather aentinel 
sub-killtr aircraft.

lUrxr hwh 1s found hr lh« 
b* Biufd*f*d man. Andrus I* 
Usd by lb* pollen.

:r  CH APTER NINE  
I R i n  Lulu ea ster ly  went In 
4tk the sergeant, Busan didn't re- 
As Barry, moodily reading a  book 
l Ska Bring room. Bh* went on 
do the pantry. Bhc didn't wont to 
iar |o  anyone. Bb* was wildly 
■ f y  a t herself. And at Jim An
na. If be had let her alone, if  he 
gd never corns near her, she 
NiMbY have betrayed him to the 
■a** by asking those questions 
bout Brodsky and ths sliver flask. 
D m  ptMXM at bar elbow rang, 
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By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
For Wayne Oliver

HOLLYWOOD IB-After more 
than a quartar-cantury as pta-boy 
for his wife, George Bums baa 
flnslly found i  chance to do tome 
bowling on hla own.

Through the years. Bums of 
Burns and Allen haa built a repu
tation in vaudeville, radio sod 
motion pictures as the greatest 
"straight man" in the comedy 
business. But so far as the public 
was concerned be was merely the 
man who act up situations and 
line* for Gracia to scatter like nine 
pins.

Now, with television, George la 
coming Into his own as a funny
man. In the weekly show he dogs 
a couple of tu rn  aa a sort of 
Greek chorue, addressing the audi
ence directly, explaining what's 
going on and throwing to •  few

CAMP PENDLETON, VA—Sg*. 
Roosevelt Wright, son Mrs. Mar* 
garet Wright, 914 W. 11th St. 
Sanford, if taking part in the 
Army-Navy manuever, Exercise 
High Tide, a t Camp Pendleton, Vp

Tho exercise Is an amphibious 
operation involving 6,000 men. It 
la designed to develop close inter- 
service teamwork in operational 
and logistical planning.

Sergeant Wright li regularly 
stationed at Fort Devens, Mass* 
with the 74th Regimental Combat 
Team. Ha graduated from Crooma 
Academy before entering tha 
Army in 194*.

id, *Th!l to the Pelham house T 
IT la  Dei  f t. Dupaase there T" 
he aatd. T h e  sergeant'! here, 
Be'a boay. Can I  take a rnca

b s vo les St tb s other cml of 
Wire eetd, “Tell him t think 1 
V where tbs fellow ho1*—say, 
l to tbtoT Got tho sergeant, will 
please T It's Important." 

be w ent into the dining room. 
• m s  and Mrs. Casaerly were 
toBvtag tt- Bh* told Dupasse 

pas wanted an tbs phone. T n  
•  to the pantry." ah* waved. 
M M  w ent through the door. It 
■ff to  behind him. Stuan  
■ad too  stag noiselessly and bs-

Passenger Train 
Crashes Stations

LEIGHTON BUZZARD. England 
IB—A runaway puaangar train, its 
Unman and engineer blown oat of 
tha cab, rushed headlong through 
two stations today before an emer
gency brake finally brought It to 
a stop.

Back up tha line lay tha dead 
fireman, L  A. Capp. The engineer 
A. X, Burchett, wae daxed but not 
seriously injured.

Ice Cream Chef%
Explodes Business 
Info Gold Mine

to farmers in relation to prices 
they pay for goods and services 
used in production and family liv
ing.

The flexible program permits 
supports to range between 93V4 and 
B0 per cent of parity this yaar and 
75 to 00 per cent thereafter. The 
law seta up a socslled "sliding 
scale" formula for determining the 
minimum level of supports under 
this system.

of the audience," he explained 
earnestly end almoet apologetical
ly for stepping out of his time- 
tested role of long-suffering hue- 
band.

Burns works a  Mvm-day week, 
40 weeks a year, turning out TV 
shows. There’s a» phaM of tha 
program, exeept possibly the spon
sor's commercials, which doeaa't 
bear the strong imprint of bia

I t  Mto t » ™  la tbs betel In tbs 
y ,  Andrua walked up and down 
s Boor w aiting for tbs Ught to 
9n  H a sysa  darkly bright, tha 
•  e* Me face iKproaataalraa. Tha 
■ every b e  bed mad* when he 
triad to  g e t Into to* topcoat on 
o r  sarttor had put fury into him. 
■ a  hadn’t  base hit by a  chunk 
s* m -g  n e k  when b* was bend- 
|  ever tb s  dead man, m atch to 
• d  leet s ig h t, be bad been 
iked  v k h  b  whisky botUa, Intact 
Ik * ^ « * n *  That waa what had 
l  Mm la  the back of tbs bead 
fi told hba out cold. That was 
•BO tb s  broken bottls strew ing  
l p o n d  bad coma from, and the 
itoky spilled on hla clothsa. The 
RIB bad M Msbsd when tt sem e

BALTIMORE tlt-A  young Balti
more let cream chef, who started 
out four years ago with |114 and a 
lot of credit, baa exploded the 
"crary sundaa"* business into a 
MOO,OM b yaar operation.

Robert Duckett, who resembles 
TV iter Steve Alton without the 
glasses, takes his enormous aun- 
daaa seriously. Since they were 
responsible for boosting his daily 
bar at suburban Essex, Md„ from 
a taka of tosa than $3,000 par year 
in 1300 to 3103,000 last yaar, wky 
shouldn't boT

Duckett'* stalf bi thorn few yam  
haa grow* from S to 31 and ha 
opened a second dairy her last

The. sliding K ale  la geared to 
he size of the supply of a particular 
crop and to the prospective market 
demand.

The Agriculture Department re
cently announced that tha support 
rate for this year's corn crop will 
be not less than 97 per cent of 
parity compared with 90 per cost 
last year.

There has been much mlsundcr- 
atandlng about tha sliding scale. 
Tha agriculture department must 
abide by it only as a minimum 
rate. It has authority under the 
law to set ths support rata abort 
tho sliding aealo minimum if it 
sees fit to do so.

Authors of tho law did net want 
to tie the department to tho sliding 
scale minimum because they could 
forsee the possibility that emergen
cy conditions might arise that 
would make lt advisable to en
courage greater production of a 
given crop even though largo sup* 
plies were already In existence.

This is not tho full extent of the 
possible flexibility ef the new sup
port system. Should there be 
change* In * liber tha estimate ef 
the total supply or normal needs, 
or both, by the official harvest 
date—which, la the ease of corn, 
*fU bo next Oct 1—the depart- 
ment could make Inereaaea ia the 
previously announced support rata, 
but m>t decreases, if those changes 
warranted.

Once a support rate to announced 
before the planting season, it to 
against the practice ef tho depart
ment to go below that level re- 
gerdless of eh sa lts la tho supply 
and demand factors.

The support rata for wheat has 
been announced at 33V3 per cent 
of parity, the minimum level per
mitted this year, because tha total 
supply to so much larger than the 
normal needs than it to to Urn case 
of com.

The support for cotton has toea 
set at tha 90 per cent maximum. 
The sliding aeato allows a much 
larger supply to the esse ef thia 
crop than for the cfbers before 
price support* start declining. Mb

veteran skills.
A thorough-going e x t r o v e r t .  

Bunts obviously to as stage struck 
today as he waa mors than 32 
year* ago whoa bo teamed op with 
the Ban Francisco girl, named

"tall to the saddle,'* which stands 
i  foot and a half high and sells 
for fl-JO. It la served to a flower 
vase.

Tha 30-year-old Duckett credits 
"screwball advertising" for his fi
nancial success.

The "flying, saucer sundae" 
which he fashioned to "welcome 
pilot* of flying saucer*" Into his 
dairy bar started Duckett’s sexy 
career to toe eream.

Re success led him to develop a 
technique made famous in one Chi
cago hotel where practically every
thing on the menu to to Camas.

Duckett evolved "the torch," a 
teenage titillator consisting of 
Hum  scoops ef too eream and a 
banana, liberally doused with choc
olate.

Grade Allen.
Watching the show, you'd think 

precis waa the extrovert. But off
camera, ton'e shy and retiring. 
George, ob the other hand, to aa 
uneatapUeated aontio Mho goes an 
with a routine even when tha 
audience ia anly a stranger with 
whom ha to kavtog lunch.

"I’ve bam wmkteg on a bosk 
all winter," ha M id at tho conelu- 
sim of cam comedy monologue. "1 
don't know why I wrote a book, 
except that Hope wrote one and 
Crosby wrote earn and I didn't 
want to feat left eat of things."

Bo m  at reburial to another 
fallow antirely. Ha’s serious and 
watehM every dotalL
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hava sucoMded ia finishing tt.

lh a  names of tha vtotortoui an  
solemnly Inscribed ea aa feenor 
roQ in the dairy bar.

"lha thing." which to Mrvad to 
n half gallon cardboard tab, sells 
for 31.IS and consists of a cake 
burled tinder 13 nceepa ef toe 
eream, whole cherries, era toed 
pineapple, strawberries and a 
sickening mais ef whipped cream.

"lha sea ef the thing" goes for 
only 71 cento and to a modest eon-
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Weather
IfosRy fair through Rsmrday. lit. 
tie change In temperature*; Mgh 
Ihi* afternoon Xt-ST, low tonight 
*4 10.
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I
I Dr. Kart Gruber, Aim* 

■ to the United Staten, cooler in Washington. The 
i shortly altar the Soviet Union proponed a Big 

i In Vienna "as noon aa possible" 
d "candnde the Austrian State 

r." Dr. Gruber said Dulles told him that the U. 8. wants to 
toward an Austrian peace treaty.

V Western Big Three 
Make Date Proposal
May 2 Is Suggested For Meetingi On Austrian Independence Treaty

LONDON UV-Th* Western Big

Strolling  
In Sanford
Mr. aad Mrs. Charlie Morrison, 

MOO Hiawatha A m  are on the 
receMag ead eg congratulations 
today frets their many friends aa 
the occasion of Ualr 41st wed
ding aanhreraaqr.c c c

•f  the

Now Ojftasaa

Now T r t  Ctty Opera 
■a to eUyiag with his 

Mathews at 
•U  El as Are..

M t Friday algfct la
■I too
rtosanato, Dick aspacto to gel 

I  h ie o i B a i
e a c

of gnairertartos, Mr. 
Mrs. B. H. Squires are also 

congratulations oa the 
of their 80th wadding 

aeairersary. They mate their 
haata at MT Bast Filth S t

Cancer Displays 
Seen In Window

Fhro downtown store windows 
kata bean arranged by members of
the Seminole County Unit of 
American Cancer Society to alert 
citleemi to the taportaaca of early 

la the treatment of ess-

displays, a.part af the
c m p tlfv  of Crtn^r

ttoa aad treatment are located as 
feQowst aa First Street at Tewsll 
C uqsnri oa Parti A n . at Cram- 
ley had Msatollhi an tfeg ^ U 
AW. l t  Behais Bedding ̂ m panyi

Are. at Ray 
o f  Omimh 

Sanford A m  at the eto

The aaa af the displays at this 
that are la esaaeitioa with Lights 
Oa Day, Monday April 88, which 
the toeal unit has set aside for 
ooDeftton ef aawtoOattoaa to the

\$
i i

i Sidney E. Ives Jr.iney c. I
Dies After Illness

ahhNp b . IMS Jr, t*. 1
a t  to8 M U a y  Boose H i p f i l  
to Ortaada last alght at U:M 
a’ctoch after hetog ill '

a todtober af toe Bros af 
ft haa store to m , re- 

e

Three proposed to Russia today 
that their four ambassador* In 
Vienna meet with Austrian repre
sentatives May I  to complete nego
tiations for an Austrian independ
ence treaty.

A British Foreign Office tpotea- 
maa said the United States, Brit
ain and France delivered notes to 
the Kremlin today accepting its 
proposal for a foreign ministers' 
conference to complete the long 
deadlocked treaty. But the West 
attached the condition that the am
bassadors do the spadework first.

The Foreign Office simultaneous 
ly announced that American, Brit
ish And French officials would 
start work here April 17 to lay 
tha groundwork for anothar Big 
Four foreign minister! meeting of 
wider acope—particularly on the 
German question.

The British spokesman indicated 
the official* would prepare a sug 
gested agenda for tha later meet 
lar. "West German represents lives 
win be associated with the dlscua- 
lions whenever German questions 
are examined," he added.

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M 
Molotov proposed tha Big Four 
meeting April ID following eonclu 
■Ion ef his tslks with Chine til or 
Julius Hash. After those talks In 
Moscow, he and Raab announced 
Russia had agreed to end the 10- 
year occupation of Austria while 
Raab had pledged that hla govern
ment never would Join a military 
alliance with a foreign power or 
allow foreign military bases on 
Austrian aoU.

License Revocation 
Ruled Out By Court

ANNAPOLIS, Md. tfl -  The 
Maryland Court of Appeals has 
refuted to oven consider the at
tempt of the state Board of Medi
cal Examiners to revoke the li
cense of a physician convicted ef 
Income tax evasion.

The court ruled yesterday there 
was no appeal from the circuit 
court decision that Income tax 
evasion does not Justify revoca
tion of a medical license.

The board had lifted tha license 
of Dr. Napoleon B. Steward, a 
member ef the Maryland House ef 
Delegates from IMS to 1050. Dm 
P rince Georges County physician 
was convicted of ovading more 
then MI,000 In income taxes tor 
1M4 through 1MB.

Judge Charles C. Marbury re
fused to allow the revocation after 
Dr. Steward appealed.

Sen. Morrow 
Resigns Post

TALLAHASSEE LP>— Sen. Morrow of Lake Worth to
day submitted his resignation as r member of the Constitu
tion Amendments Committee in protest against committee 
rejection of constitutional revision by an appointive com
mission.

Morrow charged in n letter to President Davis that the
committee was stacked with amall
county senators from north and 
wvst Florida who ixnorcd tha de- 
airea of a majority of the people 
In refuting to study tha needs for 
revision of the basic law.

Morrow was ona of three sena
tors on the committee who voted 
for the Colllr.*' plan of having tha 
Constitution redrafted by a com
mission which in turn would sub
mit it to the Legislature before 
the people voted on It.

Morrow's resignation cams on 
tha heels of speeches by sever
al senators answering newspaper 
comment which was critical of tha 
committee’s action. Named In tha 
speeches were the Tallahassee 
Democrat ani lbs Tampa Tribune.

The Senate alio approved two 
bills dealing with registration of 
firearms but decided to hold up 
on two others until future studies 
could be made of them.

The administration'* proposal to 
establish a development credit cor
poration with tha idea of iu  spur
ring tha state's industrial develop
ment went before the Senate.

Zoning Board Votes 
On Suggestions 
Of Edgewood Area

The City Zoning and Planning 
Board voted last night to recom
mend to tho City Commission that 
lota 5, «, 7, 12. 18. 14, and It of the 
Edgewood subdivision bo resooed 
as Neighborhood-ConmerclaL

The action was taken oa a mo
tion by A. W. Lee. who urged tha 
recommendation "In the Interest of 
uniformity and s i we hate been' ad
vised that the present owners ef 
the area involved bare bo objec
tions."

The move to m ono the north 
side of the property la in line with 
the recent mooing of the oouth 
side as C-N.

The board discussed the appoint
ment of three member* of tho ton
ing board aa an axecutiva board to 
bear appeals an off-street parking.

City Manager Warren Knowles 
reviewed the progress mad* to
ward annexation of fringa areas.

Six-Point Program 
Proposed For Peace

PARIS (Jfi—France’s government 
and Tunisian nationalists laid down 
a six-point plan today to bring 
eventual home rule and possible 
peace to the troubled North Afri
can protectorate.

The agreement tn principle, 
reached after midnight by French 
Premier Edgar Faun and Tunis
ian Premier Tabar Ben Ammar, 
must still be worked out to detail 
before a final text la draws up.

Then tt most be approved by 
the aged Bey of Tunis — Tunisia’s 
nominal ruler — aad the balky 
French Assembly.

The Bey's approval is considered 
certain. But to the Assembly the 
agreement la eertato to encounter 
opposition from members sympa
thetic to the French colonists who 
constitute •  powerful minority to 
Tunisia.

Rooms Requested 
For Ball Players

J. M. Waller, business man
ager of the Sanford Cardinals 
baseball dub. has made an 
appeal to Sanford residents 
for room* In private home* 
to house members of the team 
at reasonable rate*.

Walter explained (hat the 
hoys are sometimes on the 
road three days at a time. 
Aayonr having room* for rent 
er wishing further information 
may contact him by calling 
1171.

Roy R. Wright Jr. 
Appointed To Post 
In Fifteenth Area

Roy R. Wright J r ,  Junior 
•Past Matter of Sanford Lodge No. 
•2, F. A A. M. hat been appoint
ed District Deputy Grand Mas
ter of the ISth Masonic District 
comprised of the following lod
ges: SL Johns No. 37, DeLand: 
Sanford No. 61; Volusia No. 77, 
Barbervllle; New Smyrna No. 
10, New Smyrna; Halifax No. 81 
and Daytona Beach No. >70, Day
tona Beach; and Bunnell No. 200, 
Bunnell.

Wright la alto Past High Priest 
of Monroe Chapter No. IS, R. A. 
M.; Past Em. Commander of 
Taylor Commandry No. 28. 1CT; 
hai served as secretary of the 
Sanford Lodge; lt^aaw .servjpt m  
treasurer at MoniK Chapter and

Convict Is Labeled 
As Very Dangerous
Slum Cleanup Plans 
Furthered By

City Building Inspector John M. Gillon today carried 
his slum cleanup plans a step further ns he prepared 200 
copies of city plumbing and building laws for distribution to 
owners of bolow-stamlnrd houses.

Gillon said he would concentrate his campaign “at first” 
in the Negro sections of George
town and Goldsboro, where he 
said many houses would have to he 
rondrmni'd for lack uf sanitaiy fa
cilities.

The City Commission, Gillon 
said, will probably appoint a newr 
Board of Adjustments and Appeals 
at its meeting Monday night. The 
board will be the one to give Gil- 
Inn the go-ahead aignal on the 
cleanup.

Appointment of a new board was 
made necessary because the old 
hoard had teen inactive »o long 
that the terms of all its members 
had expired.

Gillon said he had received a 
Utter from Goldsboro residents 
praising hi* proposed campaign. 
Tha letter was signed simply 
••CltUcna."

*Wc are glad to know your 
campaign is to begin on sanita
tion in our aectlon," the letter 
said. "Hope you will begin on the 
very first street and on.”

The letter said many home own
er* have had access to a aewer 
for a tong tlm* but have kept the 
outdoor privies "which are a men
ace to others who hav* sacrificed 
and had flush toilet* Installed.”

Gillon said ha would thoroughly 
inspect the area and would either 
hand *r malt the copies of the 

p r  . - plumbing law* to mo- 
owr»n> with sprei. i. viola

te  iUir 
pe V

rocorder at Sanford Council No ' tions checle-1 for their guidance. 
20, R. and S. f*-, and Is a mem-

■TABBED BY ORNAMENT
TOKYO III -  A futuristic natal 

ornament on the hood of a 18U 
Prise* ear bocan* tte  end of tha 
road yesterday for a pedestrian.
“..............i th* abdomen by th*

ha diod to a hospital.

Avery Today FacesNew Wolf son 
On Highly Debated Co. Issue
CHICAGO IU—8*well L. A m y, 

‘ away 1 
earthing—Including tha V S  Army 

up to a m w  to s , Louis 
S. WoUtoa, today.

w annual matting of Montgom- 
. .  Ward ft Co. stockholders gav* 
A m y aad Wolf eon an opportunity 
to confront tach otter to parr- 
tor tha first tlm*.

A m y, U. gray, aroct and a rug
ged individual, la chairman af tte 
aonpaay. WoUson. 48. U0, dark 
aad handoMM, la trying to tote 
m trrf af the firm—tte  oldest aad

stags. Wooten 
were assigned 
aa tte right tid 
near fin stage

could prove to he the largMt gath
ering af Its kind to Ansrtcaa cor- 
para to history.

A vary, as chairman, enjoyed tte 
prerogative of presiding on 

and hit 
to apse

aids of tte mala floor 
stags.

root was tte veto by 
At state wan aB 

ataa pestttons oa tte Ward hoard 
af dtoactora. Each aid* aftond a 
Adi alala af ato* csndldato* ona 

ly  A m y aad (te otter by

her of tho Elrine Bahai Temple 
at Orlando.

His appointment was received 
at tha hands of M. W. Roy T. 
Lord, Grand Master of Masons 
In Florida, whom Wright will re
present In all matters between 
tha Grand Matter and Lodges of 
tha 15th district. During the Ma
sonic ytar It la his Intention to 
make official visits to the sev
eral lodges which comprise the 
19th district.

Harriman Appoints 
Corsi To Refugee 
State Committee

ALBANY. N.Y. US-Democratic 
Gov. Averdl Harriman revived the 
State Committee on Refugees to
day and named Edward Corsi aa 
one of Its 17 members.

Corsi w*a fired April 10 by See-

sultant on refugee problems. Corsi 
called tt “shabby and un-Christlan 
treatment*

Harrimal said last night that 
Coral's ouster showed thst the El
senhower administration was "In
sensitive” te the needs of the peo- 
pie.

Speaking at a dinner of tha Mon
roe County: Democratic Committee 
Li Rochester, Harriman said Pres
ident Elsenhower and Dulles gave 
Coral no support “when th* weath 
ar got a little rough.’

■ l

Gillon said sections 19-311 of the

Chou-En-Lai Turns 
Other Cheek Again 
Toward Red Blasts

BANDUNG, Indonesia (JT—Red 
Chinese P r e m i e r  Chou En Ini 
turned the other cheek again to
day, answering a Ceylonese anti
communist blast with an appeal 
for harmony at the Aslan-Afriean 
conference.

It was the second time since the 
29-nation parley opened Monday 
that Chou has returned a soft an
swer to hand words about commu
nism. But his appeal failed to stem 
a heated debate in the No. 1 po
litical committee over charges of 
“Communist colonialism."

After a three-hour discussion, a 
nine-member subcommittee was 
appointed to try for agreement on 
a compromise resolution. Bed Chi
na had proposed a general endorse 
men) of the UN. Charter of Hu
man Bights. But another resolu
tion. submitted by nine nations 
headed by Iran, would have the 
conference contemn colonialism 
"In any form." It specifically men- 
"oned .vini»r\-'.lonal doctrines re
sorting to methods of force, tnfil 
(ration and subversion."

t e  tf\3gS ‘AH'S Religious Movie,
'Day Of Triumph' 
To Start Tuesday

last than one flush toilet. Th!» 
requirement applies only when and 
If th* city water aupply I* avail
able to the property on-which the 
house may he situated.

Under the code, he pointed out, 
the use of existing privies may 
b* continued "until tha same are 
In need of repair or renewal, at 
which time they shall he rumovad 
and flush toilets installed.”

Where sanitary aewer* are avail- 
abl* to the property on which a 
bousa may be erected, Gillon aald 
tha flush toilet must ba connect
ed with tho sewer at the time the 
house is budt.

The words "available to the pro
perty," Gillon quoted from the 
code, "shall mean aa to water 
supply that the city tender* deliv
ery of water at the property line 

f the property on which the real- 
< enca or dwelling house may existCortl wto fired April 10 by see- ^  , w lcil „  to „ nIUry 

rotanr of Bate John Foater Duties lh, t lhtre ,, ,  i in lury
a fellow Acpublican, a . a eon- wilhln 76 , Pet of , uch pro.

Glee Club To Give 
Annual Operetta

Tte Remlnole High School Glee 
Club trill present Its annual op
eretta Ap 
torium at 
“Blow Me

M to tha SHS audi 
g p. m. It Is entitled 
Down.”

Almost aH tha Git* Club will 
participate to dances, singing, co
medy acti and romance.

Tte ei tiro production takes 
place oa I to deck of a pirate ship 
called “I lack Death” and intro
duces bu aorous characters and 
altuattuos aa the plot unfolds and 
brings tt i story to a gay and 
irUrtstln ftoeel 

Miss C 11* Roes* Whittle, dir- 
actor, ex wets a Urge turnout as 
this "six ild te  one of tha beat 
o p e re ttap u t an yet

IN
fTlBKNT ARRESTED

BANK ROBBERY
KANSAfi CITY Uk-Tha FBI ar- 

university student last 
Bight lo f e  MM robbery of a Earn

BUly C. Hodaon of Law- 
Byron Eugene 
student at tha

oerty line, which 75 fest shall tra 
verae only city property and be 
measured in a straight lino from 
any point on the property line."

Gillon aaid section 19-59 of tho 
cod# require also that dwelling* 
have one water cloact and on# 
sink for each family. Store# are 
required to have one water closet 
and one sink.

The unsafo building section of 
the building code, Gillon pointed 
out, classified as unsafe all build 
togs "which In relation to exit 
ting use constitute a hazard to 
safety or health by reason of in
adequate maintenance, dilapidat
ion, obsletccnce, or abandon
ment."

"Where the building official 
shall find any building or stru
cture or portion thereof to be 
unsafe, at defined to this section, 
ha iball In accordance with ea- 
Ublithment procedure for le
gal DoUces, give the owner, agent, 
or person to control of such build- 
tog or structure written notice 
stating the defect* thereof. This 
notice shall require specified re
pairs or Improvement!, or to 
demolish and remove the building 
or structure or portion thereof," 
the section continues.

The new religious film, "Day 
oi Triumph," will he premiered in 
Sanford at tho Hits Theatre, 
April 2ii and 27.

Filmed In California by Cen
tury Films and produced by the 
Rev. James K. Friedrich, a min
ister who "felt railed In devote 
his time and talents to producing 
religious films of the highest or
der," Is consldeered by most who 
have viewed It, "outstanding."

The churches In Sanford are te- 
Ing given 10 per rent of the num
ber of tickets given out by them 
and used.

Most of the ministers preview
ed the picture when it was shown 
at a special viewing Tuesday, 
April 5. All comments were favor
able and th picture was con
sidered on (he highest level of 
entertainment.

Defense System 
Made To Protect

PARIS un—The last time Ger
man soldleri entered Pari* they 
goosestepped to legions behind Hlt- 
Ur's swastikas. Next time, they 
will move to alowly, atogly and 
almost humbly.

They came aa conquerors In 1940 
to begin tour long years of Nazi 
occupation following the collapse 
of French defenses. Norn Uwy trill 

f Eaasas, bad admit-1 te  fellow number* of a jfefenie 
ft* OaoUnrUle. Cato, system d ee d ed  to protoef toe

v
Tt* ---- tu+j. • s j r a i a i -  . t-, j

Krider Announces 
3 Baseball Fines

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS 
John Krider, Florida State le a 

gue president, announced the 
first fines of the season today, 

Tony Guido of Lakeland was 
fined $13 for "placing Ids hands 
on umpire Gallagher” April IS al 
Daytona Beach.

Dwight Cook and Stanley Derry 
of Sanford were fined $10 rarh for 
"untimely remarks during an argu 
mrnl at home plate" April 17 at 
Lakeland.

Taylor
Escapes
Sunday
Son's Surrender

Scales Convicted 
For Advocating 
Polity Overthrow

Urged By Mother
Libeled "emotionally un

balanced” and “extremely

GREENSBORO. NT. i.r—Com. 
rnuniit Junius I. Seales was con* 
virted last night for advocating 
overthrow- of the U S. government 

, „ , - . by force and violence,dangerous, nn 05c«|>cd con- s, jIr, vull br trnlencM todj,
Viet Who w as sentenced fo r , in Federal Court. The maximum 
tlie  ro b b ery  of n Sem inole >entcnee under the Smith Act i t  
C ounty  m otel continued to  jin )ear»' imprisonment, a $10,000 
elude C en tra l F lorida law en- tine or both.
forcement authorities ttuluv. Scales, 35-ycar-old Communist

H e w as identified  ns 1)1- party chairman In the Carolinas, 
wood Duncan Taylor, 22. of Wi“  •*« second person convicted 
Winter 1’ark, who escaped from ‘J* an individual under the Smith 
the State Road Camp at Moore , 'ct;  T ,p olhcr. wai Claude Light- 
*• -- - foot, also an admitted Communist,

Lightfoot was convicted in Chicago 
last January and given five years 
and a $5,000 fine.

For nine days a jury of nine 
men and three women heard tost!* 
mony ami arguments on charges 
that:

Tlie Communist party advocates 
overthrow of the government by 
force and violence; Scales was a . 
member knowing this to be tho 
party goal; and he worked to brim* 
it about.

llaven Monday.
Taylor, described by authori

ties as "extremely dangerous”, 
was serving 21 years in prison ns 
the result of a reign of terror 
early In 1954.

He wns found guilty of armed 
robbery of the Gator Motor Court 
in Seniiliola County nnd the 
Mount Vernon Motel, Titusville. 
Ito wn* convicted also of the 
theft of three Cadillacs.

Taylor wan slightly wounded in 
gunplay with Titusville 1'atrolmnn 
John Threlkeld following tlie Feb. 
6, 1931, Mount Vernon holdup.

His mother, Mrs. Kbvnod 8. Tay
lor of Winter Park, said he tnlked 
with her yesterday by telephone. 
She maintained she did not know 
where he wns hut snhl she urged 
him to surrender and hoped he 
would not get hurt.

Mrs. Taylor said her son hns 
b e a n  "emotionally unbalanced" 
since he returned from the Ko
rean wnr.

According to the report from 
the road ramp, Tnylor amt number 
convict escaped together.

Tlie csrnpc wns Tnylor'* seeoml 
in slightly over a year. On Fell. 10, 
1931, hr kicked out nn iinlinrred 
window- in the lln-vanl County J nil. 
Titusville, and slipped down a rope 
blanket.

Ho wan raptured the same day 
In Oilnndii In n stolen Cadillac 
while trying to reach the liomu of 
a girl friend.

Seminole Hi Band 
Begins Candy Sale

Members of the Semlnolo High 
Srhool Band began selling candy 
this afternoon in an effort to 
raise money In attend (he state 
contest In Jacksonville on May 
13. 1.1. and 14.

After achieving straight super
ior ratings at the Del.and dis
trict contest, the group of musi
cians, under the direction of band
master Ernest II. Cowley, Is en
titled tn enter the state eyent. 
“However, money owill have to 
be raised before the students are 
aide to make the trip," Cowley 
stated.

DOCTOR RAYS TREND 
BECOMING FANTASTIC 

DALLAS, Tex. t$v—Dr. Manuel 
M. Escudcro says that blaming 
mom and dad for all juvenile de
linquency is fantastic.

"It used to bu said that some 
children are Just born bad," he 
toht a reporter. “Then we went 
to the other extreme and decided 
that environment waN everything. 
Now too nitirli reproach has been 
unfairly poured onto mothers and 
fathers."

Gen. J. L. Collins 
Has Open Concern 
In Political Crisis

WASHINGTON 1.0—Gen. J. Law. 
toil Collins, openly concerned about 
the political crisis in free Viet 
Nam, reports his on the-sreno find
ings to President Eisenhower to- 
day.

Against a backdrop of rinrp  dif- 
ferenres between the United Stale* 
and France on further support fur 
the government of Premier Ngr» 
Dinh Diem, the President's special 
ambassador arranged to call at 
the White House with Undersecre
tary of Stale Herbert Hoover Jr.

Collins told newsmen on his ar
rival yesterday from violence- 
Reeked Saigon that the situation 
“ Is serious." Asked if the United 
Slates wdl continue to support 
Diem, he said quickly: "Our gov- 
rrnmrnt is la-hind the legal gov
ernment of Viet Nam."

Diem's resignation has been de
manded by a united front of threo 
arm«\l religious seels—the Dinh 
Xuycn, (lie Can Dai and the Ho a 
Han.

Frenrh authorities also were said 
to be urging Diem's immediate re
placement by Emperor llao Dal 
and appointment of another gov
ernment leader.

Court-Enforced End To Picketing 
Sought By Sperry Gyroscope Firm.
NEW YORK CP—Quiet relumed 

to the strike-embattled big Sperfy 
Gyroscope Co. plant at nearby 
Lak' Success today after two days 
of brawling between hordes of pick
ets and nonstrikers.

The company, fearful of further 
bloodshed, cautioned employes not 
on strike to stay home until a 
court move against th* mass pick
eting can ba completed.

At a result, tha usual morning 
work hour cams and passed today 
without incident. Mattel of pickets 
ringed the premises again but non- 
striking employes kept away.

Two successive days of battling 
between CIO pickets and non- 
strikers left ona man daad of a 
heart attack, and several Injured.

A State Supreme Court tearing 
was scheduled here today 00 a 
company petition for an Injunction 
against the mas* picketing.

Yesterday's renewed violence 
outside Ufa mOe long Sparry plant 

lieu me company to abandon all i effort* (a

striking employes were directed to 
stay home until further notice.

The effect was fo Idle all of 
Sperry's 10,000 employes, includ
ing the O.uoo members of the CIO 
International Union of Electrical 
Workers who struck at midnight 
Monday in a wage dispute.

Besides the big plant at Lake 
auccess, Sperry production plants 
at Mincola and Lake llonkonkoma, 
both on Lung Island, also were 
closed. There had been minor dis
turbances at these plants.

Small bands of supervisory per
sonnel kept vigil Inside the plants 
to tee that vital manufacturing 
processes and equipment did not 
deteriorate.

It was tte first crippling strike 
to Sperry's 43-year history as a 
chief supplier of electronics equip
ment to the nation's armed forces.

Tha IUE Is seeking an If cents 
an hour Increase to wagea that 
now average 82 an hour. Tte com 
pany baa offered U cents spread 
• m  three years.

Prominent Tompan 
To Speak Monday 
At Rotary Session

A prominent civic worker in thn 
City of Tampa will l>c guest speak
er at the regular weekly meoting 
of the Sanford Rotary Club Mon
day. 12:13 p. m. nt tho Yarht flub. 
It w un announced today by Gone 
Tucker, proginm rhuinmin for tho 
day who will introduce II. Wnyno 
Bovin, truffle ami sale* manager 
of Eantcrn Air Line*.

llcvis hit* enjoyed the distinc
tion of Imving boon one of thn 
l-rrshlonts of tho l*r^•<ldrntn, 
Round Table of Tampa; pant presi
dent, song leador ami program 
chairman of the Downtown Tampa 
Lions Club; director of Ban Ameri
can Commission and many other 
organizations. Ilo wu* born in 
niountatown, 49 years ago, if mar
ried, has thioo children and two 
grandchildren. •

He has chosen as his topic:— 
“Air Transpoitation—The Nation's 
Number Ono Industry”.

Many Americans 
To Rise Earlier

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The sun won't lie up as high 

as usual when millions of Ameri
cans go to work next week, but It'll 
stay up longer aRer they get home.

Reason for the change Is day
light saving time, which goei Into 
effect In th- most populous sec
tions of the nation at 2 a m Sun
day. At that moment, tt suddenly 
will become 8 a m.

The household will have to get 
to and stir around an hour earlier. 
b*it they'll have an extra toeut at 
sunshine when tte  day’s sttot la
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CHURCH NEWS

AQ Church Notice* must be pra-*ente4 at 
_ 10 a. m. oo tha day before publication.

Tbe Herald office by

L»
g t
i

VL CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
uf»e* J W Partem, pastor.
. „ Cor. Fourteenth fit* Oak At*.
L Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
m Morning Worship Skrvice 11:00 

m.
•* It*Intno Union 9:90 p, m. It’s a 
' ‘'family affair.
3  Evening Worship t : »  p. m.

! "Com# thou with us and we will 
" d o  thee good.”
I'. TOE FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCB 
Z  OP OVIEDO
r  Her. Loala Day, Minister 
r,., 9:45 a.m. Sunday School.
car ! . •• - •- <. .

TOE FREE METHODIST 
to  CHURCH
'•Cor. ft . Fourth SU Lanrel Are. 
■* G. Eldon Dine, Minister 

Sunday School 8:45 a. m.
*■ Morning Worship 10145 a. m. 
c Evening Worship 7: SO p. m. 
a» Prayer Meeting Thursday 7:30
to *  m*

CHURCH OF COD 
a* French At*, a id  Usd 84.
«• Rev. B. f t .  Henderson. Fatter
v • Sunday Sebool 9:45 a. m.m
toK

nuuua# Wlruwv.
2  EvanRcllsUc Service 7:30 p. m. 
*" Mid-Week Service Tuaaday 7:30

derrlea Thure-35*  Young Paopla 
•"day 7:30 p. m.
tn
am
»•
?  SOVIB MBS

’» Welcoma to tU  - .......~
Sunday School 10 a.m.

*? Morning Worihlp II a.m.
*r Evening Worship 9 p,m.
2  Prayer Meeting Wednesday I
J£p-m

c «

tnday School far aU age fTOTHj 
j:80 era Christian Day Betoel 
[All elementary grade* and jdedar- 

irtan). Monday throefh Friday. 
“  - j*. Children's proim a, “S t  

i Chanel,” Saturday 10:19 
vet WIRE. (1400 kc.).

:
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m  Bandar School 9:15 a.m. 
•* Church lerriee U J0  a .a .
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ASSEMBLE OF GOD CHURCH 
UCh and Laurel Are.

Rev. C. W. Mirsbsll, Pastor 
Sunday D:43 a m. Sunday School. 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship. 6:30 
p.m. C. A. Service. 7:45 p m. Evan- 
gctiaUe Rally.

Wednesday 7:45 p.m. Prayer and 
Bible Study.

Join the happy, singing people at 
all services. You era welcome.

TOE CHRISTIAN AND MISSION 
ARY ALLIANCE CHURCH 

P art Are. at Fourteenth fit. 
Putor, David 8. Carnefii 

Sunday School and Morning 
Worship Combined Service 9:45 a. 
m. to 11:30 a. m. "Worship Period 
begins at 10:40 a, m.”

Alliance Youth Fellowship 9:30 
p. m.

Evening Service 7:43 p. m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week B ib le  

Study 7:45 p. m.

CHULUOTA BAPTIST CHURCH 
Walter A. Routh Jr., Paator 

6unday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship Sendee U a.m. 

Sermon by the pastor.
Evening Worihlp Service 7:30 

p.m. Sermon by tne pastor. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30 

p.m.

LAKE MARY BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

Lake Mary, Fla.
Paster — Rav. H. A. Frith Jr. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Momlng Worship 11:00. 
Training Union 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
John R Golden, Minister 

J609—Sanford Ave.
Sunday, 9:45 a.m. Biblo School. 

C lines for every age.
10:50 a.m. Worship and Commu

nion, Sam oa—"Give attention to 
doctrine."

6:00 p.m.—Chi. Rho. and C.Y.P. 
7:30 p.m.—Worship and sermon, 

Tho Name we wear.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Choir prac

tice.

HOLT CROSS CHURCH 
(Episcopal)

Rev, H. LylUeteu Zimmerman, 
B. D.i Rector 

SM Stodty alter Raster
1:60 a.m- Holy Eucharist 
9:15 a.m. Family Servlet ani 

Church School
11:00 Morning Prayer and Ser 

ROB
Services through tho week: 
Mopday—Holy Comtenlon—7:10 

a.m. *
Saturday—Holy Commun!on-7:30 

a.m.
Saturday—Sacrament of Penance 

-5-6 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

999 Kate Second Street 
Sunday Sebool 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Church Service 11:00 
*.m

Wednesday Teatlsony Meeting* 
8:00 p.m.

Free Reading Room 104 6. Park 
A m u i Second Floor. Open Mon 
day through Friday from 2:K tc 
4:16 p.m.

Men's God-given dominion ovm 
tear will be brought out at Chrla- 
tain Science aervtebaAunday.

Tho Lesson-Sermon entitled ''Pro
bation after Death" will 
the following from the Bible (He
brews l:9-U)t "But we sea Jesus, 
who was made a little ' 
the angels tor tbe aufteriaf of 
death, crowned with glory and hen- 

by the grace of God 
toqfyd taate degth for art;
• .  .And deliver (hem wT~ 
bar i t  death were all their 
time subject to

message related to Church College 
Day.

The 7:M evangelistic hour win be 
a time of ilngsplrstlon, special vo
cal music, and spiritual fellowship.

Bible Training Groups meet each 
Sunday at 6:43 p.m. and prayer 
meeling Is held each Wednesday at 
7:45 p m.

"And the Spirit and the bride 
say, Come. And let him that hearth 
■ay, Come. And let him that la 
athirst come. And whosoever will, 
let him tike the water of life free
ly." Rev. 22:17.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
flak Avenue and Third S tm t 
Itev. A. G. Mclnnls, Minister 

9:45 a.m. Sunday Sebool 
10:50 a.m. The Session meets for 

Prayer in the Session Room 
11:00 a.m. Momlng Worship. Solo 

—•‘Jesus Whispers Peace” , War
ren, Charles 8. Morrison. Anthem— 
"Jesu, Our Lord We Adore Thee”, 
Will James, Chancel Choir. Ser
mon, Mr. Mdnnis.

Church Nursery 10:45-12:00 Each 
Sunday morning lor children up to 
five years.

6:30 p.m. Pioneer Fellowship 
6:30 p.m. Senior High Fellowship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship, An

them — “Help Somebody Today” 
Gabriel, Pioneer Choir. Sermon, 
Mr. Mclnnls.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Park Avenue at SiiUi Street 

W. P. Brooks Jr., Palter 
John L. Miller 

Minister of Education 
Ruth E. Archer,

Director of Music 
"We’ve Saved A Place For 

You"
Early Momlng Worship 6:41 a.m, 

Strmon, W. P. Brooks Jr.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m, "Bring 

AH The Family. We Provide For 
Every Member of The Famflr to 
Sunday School—Even tha Baby."

Morning Worship (Broadcast 
over WTRR) 11:09 n.m. Sermon, 
W. P. Brooks Jr.

Training Union 6:4s p.m. Depart- 
ment for each age group. Nursery 
for children under 4 yesra of age.

Evening Worship g:oo p.m. Ser
mon. W. P. Brooka Jr., Lord’* 
Supper. FaUowshlp Hour after the 
Evening Service In Ur  Memorial 
Educational Building with the Ifue- 
1c Department sponsoring the pro
gram.

Wednesday Evening Service 1:90
p.m.

Nursery open et all service*. . •Êmjfcoug ter {{>* hajd-of-hv*-
Welcome.

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

799 Elm Aveiuw 
W. J. Oilman, Patter

9:30 a.m, (Saturday) Sabbath 
School
,.J^:0i , 'm- Wor>wP Hour, topic, "The True Qmreh of Christ"

T;to p.m. WednegdtF Evening 
•m lee , "Studies In Revelation!/* 

Elementary School Monday thru 
Friday 1:00 n.m, - l : »  p.m.

Ephesian* 4:5,6 "One Lord, eoe 
faith, one baptism, one God and 
Father of all. Who U above aQ, and 
through all, and In you aH.”

A cordial welcome Is extended to 
nil visiters.
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STAIRWAY TO GOD
Since the beginning o£ time, man has recognized the need for 

divine worship. He has ever sought a stairway to God. • For nearly 
two thousand years the Christian religion has pointed man to such a 

stairway. And through the centuries millions have climbed it. * tiut mil* 
lions have notl And the reason they have not is the most serious problem 

that faces the Church and the world today: • You see, the only stairway to 
God is FAITH IN JESUS CHRIST, HIS SON. And Faith is not something 

which men can possess collectively, as all Americans possess freedom* 
Faith is something we can only possess individually Jike life itself.

The man who lacks it is dead, even though millions around him 
assess it. *• The faith of your wife, or your father, or your 
'son, or your nation is not—for you—a stairway to God.

Christ has given you the Church to plant and cult!* 
vate faith in your heart. But the Church must 

have;yourmheart-— in  person!
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This Series Is Being Published Each W eek In the Sanford H erald with the Approval o f the Seminole County 
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Longwood News
By MRS. BKVERLT EATON
A crowd of over 1.000 turned 

on /or the Slutt Derby held at 
the Sanford-Ortandn Kennel Club 
i**t Sunday afternoon while over 
100 entrle* awaited their turn In 
the icheduled heat*.

There were 10 dog* in the dr- 
riding hrat and the winner was 
Lucky, a Labrador-cocker, who 
\rgt owned by Skipper Hudson. 
Finishing second was Mike, own
ed by Janice Lommler. Penny, own
ed by Douglas Slourm, ws* third. 
All dogs competing in the final 
heat received an award.

Rots Mobley and Lew Arnold 
report approsimately somewhat 
over $500 was realised on the 
event and these funds will be given 
to tha rommiltee for the propos
ed Longwood Community Medical 
Building.

Results of the heats are: first 
heat. Smoky. (Richard Wynn and 
Peter Railey); second heat, Hmn- 
key. (Jlmbo Pale), Teddy, (Frank 
Harrison), Dinky. (Skipper Fish- 
er)i third heat, Babu. (Lynn Par- 
tint, and Rusty (Joan lloemer) 
tied for first. Rev, (Botiby Elgin); 
fourth best. Jnka, (Mary Jane 
Frailer), Jet, (Joyce Marie Wer- 
s^be), Sandy, (Lee Prescott); fifth 
beat, Penny, (Douglai Stourn). 
Inky, (Jarkie Parker). Rex, (.Mary 
Jane F ra iier); sixth heat. Lucky, 
(Skipper Hudson), J. Snuffingtnn. 
tCathy Sheiry), Sally (Kenneth 
LaRoy); seventh heat, Boio (Con
nie Birr), Rascal (John and Shar
on Cole) Frinresa (David Roy); 
ninth heat. Midge (Terry Hadley) 
Dean (Rlrhard Kirtlry, Duchess 
(Merrill Sehuster); 10th hrat, 
Frieda (Bobby Johnson), Tinker 
(Nancy Yales). Bullet (Patsy Nnr- 
tnn) | 11th hest. So  winner; 12th 
best, M'ke (.Unite Lommler), 
Buff (George Harriett).

Longwoed'a L i t t l e  Leaguer* 
opened their baseball season last 
Saturday at Maitland In a hard 
fought game that went an extra 
inning to give Longwood ila first 
win of th# '55 season. Bill Stemp 
was tha winning pitcher and B. 
Llsk was tha catcher.

Wednesday was opening day on 
tha Longwood Braves home dia 
tnond. Pre-game festivlte* Included 

" a parade led by Sheriff Hobby, 
with tl;e Longwood fire truck and 
Dept, and Polka Chief Layo parti
cipating.

Fern Park proved to he a hard 
playing team and gave the Braves 
a good workout before the clos
ing hf the game with a score of 
f-A with tha winning run scored 
in the last half of the iast inning 
in Longwood’* favor. Winning

Steher was Johnny Caruthera and 
tisk  catching. .

Th# next game la scheduled for 
thU Saturday a t X p. m. with Alta- 
monte Spring* a t Altamonte.

Th* den mother* from th* Long- 
wood Cub Pack* hav* begun 
classes a t tha First Presbyterian 
Church, Sanford, and have now 
completed th rir third lesson.

Den mothers taking th* Cubing 
Classes ar* Mr*. Ross Mobley, 
lira . Johiv Wagner, Mr*. B. F. Mc
Kinney, and Mr*. Ralph Stevens. 
Walter Krahna, Scoutmaster, ta el
an taking th* specisl training.

Th* ladle* of the Christ Epis
copal Mission will hold a salt of 
homtmado foods, Saturday, April 
SO, between 10 a. m. and 2 p, m. 
with M n. Georg* Granger, chair
man.

County Personals
Altamonte Springs

Osteen*
By MRS. KING ALLMAN

Ellsworth Lawton wat honored 
with a picnic at the hotp* of hla 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Emmett 
Lawson, Friday ea hla righth 
birthday, Mot dofs, cold drinks, 
birthday eaka and it* craam war* 
onjoypd by th* fallowing: Mra. 
Frank Tart, Marcella and Boni 
Kay Tart, Nancy and Franc** 
Rifga, Mania* and Corky Stcweli 
Ding* and Lynn Jmea, Alien Sutt
on, Paul Allman, Jean Masters, 
Alton Ray CUfk. Shirley Albritt
on. Ellsworth and Melina Laws 
and the boats*see, Mra. Emmori 
Uwaoa and Mra. Jo* Master*.

I m n I goaots of Mr. and Mra. 
C. J. MaeCartpa war* Urir aoa

ton* in mri write

fO M tf
B a n e rly  

Appliance Center
111 M a m li

d o k t  wee
T H E  C A M S  O ff

By MRS. B. D. McINTOSIt JR
A covered dish supper was held 

by members of the Garden Club 
snd their families when they met 
for the monthly business meeting 
last week. The executive board was 
Hostess for (he supper hour.

A program, with Mra. R. F. 
Lecdy of Winter Park In charge, 
was presented with colored slides 
of English gardens being shown. 
A short business meeting followed.

The Rev. J W, Clajjdy of Win
ter Park will conduct the service* 
at the Altamonte Community 
Church Sumlay at 11 a. m. New 
member* of the rhurch wilt be 
taken In at this Lime, and bap
tism will be held.

John Morrison of the Msrincs, 
who has been spending a furlough 
with his patents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Morrison, left Friday to re
turn to Dainbridgc, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Marshall 
of Newport Richey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Maxwell Young of Zephyr 
Hills visited Homer Sewell Frl-

*nd daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. 
W, J. MacCartco and daughter, 
Joy Elaine,

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
MacCarte* wero their son-in-law 
and daughter Linda Sue of 
Tacoma Park, Aid. While here Hr. 
M ac C a r  t h e e  Tew his guests 
over Central Florida and the east
ern coast lin* of Florida.

M r s .  Bessie John of Dover 
spent last week with her sitter 
Mrs. R. H. Williams.

Mrs. liildrcd Sapp and daught
er and Mrs, Graham of Orlando 
railed on 51rs. A. C. Tyson Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr*. L, A. Tatum and 
son of Savannah, G*., called on 
Mrs, Harry Osteen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan Osteen and children 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Millon Carlton and 
children of Port Orange called on 
Mr. and Mrs, George Hirt Sun
day.

5lr. and Mn. Marion Leltner 
and children of Bell* Glade spent 
the weekend with Sir, and Mrs. 
Manning Todd. Mrs. Todd returned 
with them Sunday.

A chicken barbecue was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril 
Butner in Sanford recently honor
ing Mra. W. E. MatUir Sr. on 
her birthday.

Supper guesta of Mr. and Mra. 
IV, E. Matlalr Sr. Sunday were 
Mr.* and Mra. W. E. Maltair Jr. 
and daughter Robin, Mr. and Mra, 
Bluford Carrol] and daughters, 
Judy and Carol Ann and Mr. ana 
Mrs. Herman Kaleff and aoa 
Michael, all of Sanford.

Mra, Harold roll am) daughter 
Tamara Jean and Mra. Raymond 
Pell wero in Daytona Saturday 
morning on hualnraa.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond* Tell 
were in DeLand Saturday after
noon on busineas.

51r. Ray Pell attended Cracker 
Day at Samaula Saturday.

Recent dinner guesta of 5tr. and 
hire, Gerard Flips* wero Mr. and 
Mra. W. J . Anthony and daughter, 
Linda Sua and Mr, and 5!rs. C. 
J . MacCartee.

day. The three men wer* rlais- 
mates at Slanifield, Ohio, and this 
was their first reunion in SO year*.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Ambler of 
Highland Park, N. J., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Cook of Darien. 
Conn., wero recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. K. Seaman.

George Robson Is recuperating 
at home having relumed from the 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital 
on Friday where ho underwent 
surgery recently.

Mra. George Hearn of Memphis, 
Trn., is visiting her *on-in-I*w 
and daughter Mr. and Mra. T. W. 
Pinnock Jr.

Former Police and Fire-chief 
Fled W. Wainwrlght of End well. 
N. Y., \va* the weekend guest of 
Sir. and Mrs R. F. McKinney.

Howard Ilundv left Saturday 
to return to VSU after having 
spent aeveral days visiting his 
parents, Sir. and Sirs. Richard J. 
Bundy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Kennedy of 
Corinth, Mi**., sre here for a visit 
with Sir. and Mrs. Leslie T. Bry
an.

Mra. Dorothy Bowkcr and Mra. 
Mary Damon left Monday to re
turn to their summer home at Wil
liamsburg, .Mass,

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Brown of 
North Waterford, Me., were re
cent guest* of Sir*. Edith Brown.

Chet DrGrofft of Adrain, Mich., 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs, C. 
W Seymour last weekend.

Mr. and Mr*. H. Ciomwrll of 
New York, N. Y„ are visiting Sir. 
and Mr*. E. O. Choice.

Mr. and Mrs. B. I). McIntosh 
Jr. and son, Jerry, spent last week
end in Daytona Bearh a* gursls 
o* Mr. and Mrs. George Smith.

Mr. and Mr*. Chic Burdick of 
Iowa are newcomer* to this com
munity and will open their Hard- 
waie *toie on Altamonte Ave. at 
an early date.

Miss Edith I<«e and Mr*. Mary 
Mitrhell of Btnice are visiting 
friend* in Altamonte Springs and 
Wintrr Tark thin week.

Homer Sewell Jr. of Oral* visit-

Geneva
By ADD1E PREVATT

Tbs Baptist Women’s Mission
ary held its meeting at the church 
Tuesday night. The subject was 
Hong Kong, Secret Pals were cho- 
*en and refreshments of cake and 
ice cream were *ervd by the hos
tesses, Mrs." E. 11. Grsnt and Mrs. 
Paul Maxwell. Twenty-four a t
tended.

Mr. and 5trs. Mark Tingle and 
children left Monday for their 
home in Blue Ridge, Ga., to spend 
a few days.

Mr*. T. W. Prevail and son Carl
ton spent Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Truesdale In 
Sanford.

The fish supper given by the 
men of the community at the com-: 
munlly hall Saturday night was! 
well attended.

Miss Nancy Rutler had as her 
weekend guest, 51i*a Lorrel* Fore 
of Chuluola.

Sira. Jeddie Shuler was hostess 
at a "get acquainted tea" a t her 
home Wednesday, in honor of Mrs. 
Hill Kllenwood. Those enjoying the 
tea were Mrs. Leonard Huggins. 
Mrs. Jimmie Merritt, Mr*. Louis 
Markham. Mr*. S. E. Norwood of 
Sanford, tho honoree and hostess.

Mn, T. W Prevatt and daugh
ter Addic and Mr*. Paul Maxwell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Don Leepm 
and Mr*. Prevatt’* dsughler V*l- 
leen in Orlando Wednesday even
ing.

Mr. an-! Mr*. J . Solan left 
Monday for Columbia, S. C. bc- 
rause of the lllnc** of their soil.

Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Seig spent 
Sunday in Sarasota.

Patient Injured In Riot Is Better
Rl’SK. Tex. Lb—A Negro patient, 

badly injured in the riot at Risk 
State Hospital Saturday, waa "do
ing quite well’ today,

Pharoh Tilley *u(fered *Vtill 
fractures when he tried to protect

hospital staff members from 50 
noting patient*. Four other patients 
of the 1J injured still were hos
pitalized last night, business Man
ager Cecil Paris of the hospital

Mid. ___ _■
Meanwhile, Dr. Charles W. 

Castncr, the hospital superintend
ent, was praised in a resolution 
passed by the Texas Senate. He 
gave himself as a hostage so in
jured staff members and patients 
rould he released for treatment at

t h t  s A -tfrc m n  a k r a i t j
Fri. Apr. 22, 1055 Page .1
tho height of the six-hour r io t

No tie games were played in the 
National League In 19M. The last 
lime here were no ties was 1915.

MONEY, GIRL FOUND 
TOKYO Lb—Her father reported 

Naoko Seki. 22. Tokyo bank clerk, 
missing about the same time the 
bank reported M.000 missing. Po- 
lice found the girl and money yes
terday in nnrthrrn Japan.

rd his psrenl*. Mr. and Mr*. Hom
er Sewell on Wednesday.

.lame* H. Healey will return this 
wrek from New York City end hl» 
recent Caribbean rrulae.

STARTING
TUESDAY

— - | • | DRAMATIC
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I GLORIOUS COLOR-WIDE SCREEN |

GET YOUR DISCOUNT COUPON 
FROM YOUR CHURCH

N

WDBO.TV
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A FT E R N O O N

KVUT SATURDAY MART* 
APRIL S

II

Men And Women W anted 
For Regular Full-Tijne 

Telephone Joks

M EN

CABLE HELPERS 
LINEMEN

APPLY AT—711 ATLANTA AVE. 
ORLANDO* FLA.

WONIEN

LONG DISTANCE OPERATORS

APPLY ATwrllO E . l i t  I T .

M u r  R jjjU r F uU-TUm  Job* Ar* New Gpm 
At The TaMphew C ep p u r. Telephone Week U Inter* 
•atlas Aad LapertuL  Ye* Receive Gee* SUrtta* Par* 
Traiaia* With Pay. Aad R a g e l a r l r  BchMnled la- 
craaaea. PiM Vacation* Liberal PeaaWa Benefits. 
Thee* A r t  R g g |g  Fatt-Tla* la b s *  With Plee«*t 
Working CeaMitlea* AM Excellent Opportualllae Per 
Tha Patera. Apply la  Parana. Oily.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRA PH COMPANY

*{ ** e v \  v>.*.$? • *.;;
■  w  — ™

$4.00
PUTS P *iC £0

g o o d / y e a r  i

NEW
GOODYEAR 

TIRES ON 

YOUR CAR

mi.
V

AS LOW AS
U3S IIURAL TRA0MM

Now )t*i a s  new Gmlirjf 
Whitewalls — the unirtr.* tire* 
you can nut no your ear — *t * 
wonderful low phne! AND well 
rav YOU tndav'i lop dollar for 
the tuea you trad* ial So why 
w-.il? Gee your new Gnodynar 
VTutewaDs at today’s low price* 

(A\D • Lbnrai dost lot your 
lursrot lim*. ________

«*vVc
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$5-00
DELIVERS

EASY WASHER j 
EASY DOUBLE DRAIN TUBS 
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Seminole County Cancer Unit 
To Conduct lights On' Monday

Next Monday, April 26. la “Light* On 
Day" for the 8eminole County Unit of the 
American Cancer Society. During the' even 
Ing a group of volunteer* will canvass San* 
ford for "lights on", which is the signal that 
■omeone within wishes to give to the Can 
cer Fund.

8urf!y, no one need be convinced on the 
Importance of supporting the Cancer Society. 
Its work directly affects all of us. However, 
it is doubtful if many understand just how 
Cancer funds are administrated in opr own 
Immediate area. So that those who plan to 
have "tights on" will know more about this 
phase of the Society's services, the local 
unit releases the following statistics:

What the American Cancer Society, Flori
da Division, Inc, does and does not do:

I The Division does:
1. Conduct a program of public education 

through the free distribution of literature,
... the loan of films, assistance to other groups 

In arranging cancer information progress 
- and preparation of material for press, radio, 

magazines, etc.
2. Kncourage and whenever possible as

sist in financing the establishment of loan 
and gift closets and bandage and dressing
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8 .  TODAY'S BIBLE VKR8K
.#  Be rich in good works.—I Tim. 6:16.—

That ia a form of riches tha t no thief can 
rob ui of. 8o long as memory endures we 
Will be rich indeed. We will have the love 
of many also.

services for use by Indigent cancer cases.
5. Pay transportation costs to and from 

tumor cilnica for Indigent cancer cases upon 
receipt o/  proper authorization and local pub
lic health officials, (allocation for current 
year, 64,000),

4. Pay for room and board for ambula
tory indigent out-patients receiving treat
ments at approved tumor clinics, (alloca
tion for current year—68,000).

6. Allocate funds to assist the financing 
of 16 tumor clinics operated by the medical 
profession for diagnosis and treatment of in 
digent cancer cases. (Amount for year is 
624.200.60).

6. Allocate funds to help establish and 
maintain local visiting nurses association,

7. Support cancer information centers in 
Miami, Jacksonville, S t  Petersburg, West 
Palm Beach, Tampa and Orlando, (allocation 
for year, *48,848.00).

8. Conduct an annual fund raising and 
public education campaign during the month 
of April, National Cancer Control Month.

0. Support cancer seminars In cooperation 
with the State Health Department and the 
Florida Medical Association.

10. Support the national research pro
gram of the American Cancer Society (allo
cation current year $66,788.78),

The Division does not:
1. Psy for costs of hospitalization or 

treatments of indigent cancer patients. This 
service is availsbie through the Division of 
Cancer Control of the Florida State Board 
of Health subject to certain necessary re- 
atrlctions^nd limitations.

2. Pay for fees to members of medical 
profession serving In tumor clincs. This 
service is given by the doctors free of churge.

3. Operate or own any facilities for diug- 
nos1'  or treatment of cancer.

The Seminole County unit was formed in 
February of thie year. Its officers and chair
men work without pay so that tha services 
of this organization may be available to their 
own community.

It Is well to remember, ss one answers the 
call next Monday night with a cash dona
tion. that the worker at the door ia also 
contributing his time and effort to the cause-

Lights on, Citizens of Sanford and Semi
nole County .. * everywhere, on Monday 
Night, April 261

The Seminole County Unit needa your 
support . , . and deserves your encourage
ment.

Richard Holtzclaw To Sing Here
By CHARLIE MORRISON

Officer* of the Sanford Shrine 
Club, under wboia suipice* s “Io
cs: boy, who mads good in Iht big 
city", Dick HolUclaw,' profession 
ally known a* Richard Wentworth, 
will appear In a concert Friday 
night. April 19 at Seminole High 
School Auditorium, stated this 
morning that interest In the appear
ance of the nsUonslly known ban- 
tons Is growing dally. The com
mittee In charge has Just received 
a list of tha operas In which Dick 
has recenUy appeared during the 
spring season series of the New 
York City Opera, March IT through 
April 17. with whleh company he 
Is now in bis ISth season, appear
ing twice yearly.

Hera is t  partial list of the oper
as, including tiUe, composer, date 
and cast, In which our genial bar! 
tone, who, whlla vacationing in 
Sanford, spends much time fish 
Ing:—
March IT: Der Rosenkavaliar by 
lllchard Strauss in German, with 
Wentworth. Spence, Evans, No vie 
(debut) Wlldsrman and others . 
Conductor, Roisnslock; Staged by

HAL BOYLE

Ernie Pyle's Spirit Enshrined
BLOOMINGTON. !nd. (Jfi-Ernle 

Pyle died on a far Pacific 1st* 10

Conservation 
News

BY; BEN WIGGINS,
U 8. SOU. CONSERVATIONIST

Itcccnt soil survey Indicates that 
the majority of the truck erop 
land In the Sanford area falls in 
to the class IV land capability 
clan. Many of thais clan IV toils 
are nearly level, moderately wet, 
gray, sour, hardpin land with 
slight erosion. All class IV land 
is fair land for limited cultiva
tion or Improved pastures: how
ever- water control, fertiliser, 
lima- cover crop* and spatial 
management are tha practical or 
treatments that are necessary to 
maintain this soil in a healthy, 
permanently productive condition.

Two truck crops per year have 
been planted continuously 
many of these class IV soils, As 
a ' result of this overproductlvRy 
or straining of the land many of, 
the soils appear to have become 
compacted, heavily Infilled with 
harmful toll organisms, and fer
tiliser residues, and with practi- 
eally no organic mgtarlal. Air 
and water will not move through 
these compacted tolls at 
a t through similar type

ill

JAMES MARLOW
that are virgin ar freshly eleaend. 
Consequently •  Urges' portion ef 

«  eft the

United States Gets In On ActU r ■
Pren newt Analyst

WASHINGTON iW-The United 
•tales got la on an act where K 
wasn’t supposed to he playing, It 

propaganda on Red China 
tha Red Chinese werei sup-

Csad to he making some of their 
st propaganda.
Secretory of State Dulles aud 

d u ly  warned about *a Chinese air- 
buildup opposite Formosapower I 

Mat as 
to appei

r e 

appear aa peace-lovers to tha 
■  other Aston-Afrtetn nations 
m uling with them it  
iRdonasla.*
' And President Eisenhower asked 
Congress for M,uo,ooo,ooo la 
toga eld, meet ef It tor Ada, Just 
When the Red Chinese were most 
tiger to win over to their 
Me ether Afro Aslans, er aa many 
M they could Influence.

The united K ites, the Rore- 
•eaas, and Russia ware net In

Sled to Bandung. The great man 
r w j m  u ltra  art

eolored a id  Impoverished. All 
Rave reason to be eoecen 
Me outbreak ef war ever For-

And, became ef their poverty 
Md/Metr desire to gat ao Mato

WI n  ■

ported the Red Chinese had great, 
ly Intensified their alrpower oppo
site Formosa. Elsenhower followed 
this quleUy with t  statement 
aimed it  Baaduag.

Ho said "peace wai la grava 
Jeopardy" and that Me Waders at 
Bandung had aa "opportunity, at a 
critical hour, to voice the (ware 
ful aspirations of the peoples of tha 
world and exert a practical Influ
ence for peace.”

Later la the week Dulles mini
mised a hit the danger ef war 
over Formosa new. But the alsto- 
menta hr him and Elaenbowtr 
didst maka It easier for the Chi
nese at Bandung to Ieoh too per
suasively peaceful.

And at Bandung two American 
friends, Iraq tad the rhiUpptoes, 
hit Red China with a one-two 
punch. It seems renewable to 
think they discussed with the Ualt- 
ed lu tes, baton  they weal to 
Bandung, tha role May would play 
there.

Iraq catled communism a 
kind ef colonialism. Urn Philip
pines warned the other Afro- 
Allans, without mentioning 
mutism, about a new "saper-bir- 
beriem." Ike week'# events must 
have had an effect an Chau 
Ui. chlaak foreign minister.

' re m  the much ho bed 
to make and deUvtred an 
e took Bwtpae at 

Malm aa a 
toiled Chinn’s’ wmewmqn tm

and said be didn't want to talk 
about tha sort subject of Formosa.

Yesterday Eirenhower sent Con- 
I re is his message about foreign 
aid, emphasising most of It would 
go to Asia. Ha didn’t Hit individ
ually t'o countries which would 
get some of it.

But a month ago Harold Stassen, 
foreign aid director, named u  of 
tha Aston aountries represented at 
Bandung aa among those who 
would get American economic 
help,
_They were Burma, Afghanistan, 
P ^ la a , todto. Nanai, Ceylon, 
Thailand, Indooaala, Loot, Cam
bodia, the Philippines, and Japan. 
All but Burma and Ceylon already 
ware receiving aid.

ACCIDENTAL EXPUMOff 
_  FATAL TO n v s  
PURAN, Korea un-A rocket ex

ploded acddentally at g U. S. 
Army dtpto to miles northeast ef 
Pusan yesterday, swooshed too 

‘•f* ■  *  torus vll-
rs, killed five and wounded

our rainfall runs 
of the compact roll*. *

The following method of bring: 
ing "worn out" land hack Into 
a fertile, productive oondlUaw it 
proving beneficial! plant only one 
crop each year (tor it  toast the 
first few years). Immediately 
after tha Spring crop U hantoitsd 
cut tha stubbles er crop residue 
Into the toll and plant a 
erop tuck m i hairy Indite 
talaria, or Sesbania. Allow the 
covrr crop to stand nil during the 
rainy season and until llama ma
ture. Tha standing eovsr crop 
protect* the soil from leaching 
and erosion and elan adds consid
erable nitrogen and organic mai
ler to the toll.

Approximately one week before 
the next crop to to he planted 
the eoser erop should he mowed, 
allowed to dry ow Me god surface, 
and then cut tote the toll aa dry 
material, When the dry item i an  
cut into the soil the land becomas 
fluffy and aUowa bettor air and 
water movement through the aoi). 
The dry, fihroue stoma will not 
decay aa rapidly aa whe* turned 

aa a green manure crop 
gome of the larger atom* will 
remain to aerate the aoO durtsg 
(he entire growing aeaaen to n

EchoTi 35Hi Anniversary Specials
ROOM SPECIAL $295.00

I Pc. Saimaa Bate (Anion uf tou dtffermrt rosUro)
S Pc Uvtai Bma M U  
•  Pn. DtatoldSto

.................. .....................................  .Jb frifeM *

years ago this weak, aa the war 
he hated was drawing to an end.

Hi now llai buried in a U.S. 
military cemetery in Hawaii 
among the servicemen whose story 
he told with simple eloquence. But 
In another senii Ernie didn't stay 
overseas. He is back home hare 
forever on the campus of Indiana 
University, where in student days 
ha first draamad of winning news
paper fame.

Certilniy his spirit Is enshrined 
here. Ernie remains a living sym
bol to hundreds of fledgling young 
nawspiptr men and women who 
ar* bolstered in both heart and 
hope by the example of hla career.

Ernie nevar was graduated by 
bis alma mater. He quit during 
hla senior year to go to work. Some 
of the eldtlman hare say ha left 
because ef a broken romance with 
a red-haired girl. Others say ,"No, 
It was Just because he waa Ernie— 
already rcstlcis to be on his way."

Onca Pyle did leave the campus 
In January, 1922, ha stayed away 
for XI years. Ha loved tha univer- 
hlty but said ha wanted to remem
ber It as ha bad known it In hi* 
youth. He came back only onca in 
hia lifetime—to taka an honarary 
degree in 1M4. A few months later 
he was hilled by the taiper'a bullet 
on le Shlma.

But today tha personality of the 
thy, brooding farm boy who became

tha greatest battle reporter of hit 
generation dominates hla old 
school.

A 1300,000 journalism building 
has bean namtd in his honor, 
A plaque commemorating his 
achiavtmants has been sat up by 
Sigma Delta Chi, national profes
sional journalistic fraternity.

In the lounga of Ernie Pylt Hall 
art collected a number of memen
toes of tha correspondent. They 
include the entrenching tool he used 
to dig his own foxholts, a beat-up 
dress cap ha wort in London, his 
battered portable typewriter, his 
medals, and one of the last columns 
be wrote before hit. death.

"Tha students art quit* proud of 
tha Pyla tradition," said John E. 
Slempel, chairman of tha Journal
ism department, who himself was 
a friend and elaismate of Ernie’s. 
"They asked that the building ha 
named after him.

**Wa still have tha dash Emit 
uiad when he waa adltor of the 
paper. It la being reglued right 
now, ao It will last tor another 
SO or H years,"

A memorial toad of mora than 
$30,000 raised by newspaper ad- 
mlrora hi* provided soma N Ernie 
Pyla Journalism scholarships dur 
Ing tha postwar yarn . Many of 
them want to war vtlarans, and 
8 tarn pal said most of tha winners

Sschse Designed by Condel).
March IS: Wentworth. Llkovs, 
Crain, Teigle and others In Rlgol- 
etto. by Verdi in Italian. Buckley 
in his debut as conductor, staged 
by Sachse.
March 19: Fledarmaus by Johann 
Strauss, English version with Went
worth, Und, McChcsney and sever
al others. Conductor: Martin, 
Staged by Jordan, Choreography by 
Butler. It is noted that Mr. Holtz 
claw appeared in three different 
operas on three successive nights, 
which, If not sufficient to prove his 
versatility, may be enhanced by 
the fact that he appeared on Sun
day night in Cinderella by Rossini 
In an English version with an out 
standing cast and with Rosenstock 
again conducting.

The highlight in his spectacular 
career, if this writer may so put 
it, was reached on Thursday night, 
March 24 when he appeared In the 
title role of Don Pasquale, by Donl- 
sett!, sung In Italian. We are pleat
ed to quote, ad verbatim, from the 
review by Miles Kaitcndleck which 
appeared in the New York Journal- 
American, on Friday, March 23:— 
"DON PASQUALT" New York City 
Center . . . opera In thrae acts, li
bretto and music by Gatlano Don- 
lietto. Cast:—Don Pasquale—Rich
ard Wentworth; Dottoro Malaasta 
—Richard Torlgl; Ernesto—Davis 
Cunningham; Norina—Adelaide Bl 
shop; Notary—Michael Pollock . . . 
Conductor, Joseph Rosenstock; 
Staged by Leopold Sachse," further 
credit* being given to costume de
signer and artistic adviser, none 
of whom we know her* in Sanford. 
However, If you have read thus 
far, this la the part that pleases 
your reporter who has heart Dick 
locally many, many times— “ . 
and fortunately there Is Richard 
Wentworth to give tha tltie role 
substantial portrayal. Together 
(tha reviewer hai been writing

have gone on and done well in 
newspaper work.

•’Em!* himself hid a good 
aeadamic record while h* was In 
school," ha remarked. ,

Standing before tha glaia ease 
that holds his typewriter, the asme 
typewriter I had so often seen 
Emit bait out hit copy on during 
the war years, I had a haunted 
fading, aa If the man himself were 
Invisibly present.

Certainly U ha eould know what 
has been done here in his name, 
I'm aura Ernie Pyle couldn’t ask 
for •  happier memorial. He was a 
man of unseating small kindnesses 
In his lifetime. Now a decide after 
hla death he remalna an Inspira
tion and a eonceret* help to 'strug
gling youngsters learning tha writ- rag craft he hlmaelf annoblad.

about the fine conducting job dona 
by Rosenstock) they saved tha 
show, Wentworth made Don Pas- 
quale a character rather than a 
caricature. He actuaUy achieved 
a spontaneous fading of sympathy 
for Don Fasqude’a disillusion^ 
roent » * , , *

Other reviews by other Metro
politan critics are Just as favorable 
and this writes, if you wish, will 
be glad to send some more your 
way, during the next few days. Suf
ficient to aay, this young man sub
sequently appeared In La Bohem* 
by Puccini and a repeat perform
ance of Don Pasquala on April € 
with such success that another per
formance waa held on April 1 2 ^  
Just a few nights ago. w

And additionally sufficient may 
it b« said that Dick Is no flash In 
tha pan but a recognised personal
ity in tha field of operatic music. 
The High School auditorium should 
b* filled.to capacity for hla San
ford concert appearance especially 
In view of the fact that ha hai 
on countless occasions given of his 
time, talent and mtani to torthar 
musical appreciation locally. T han 
fact that nli accompanist for th*w  
anticipated event will be Robert 
Hufstader, head of tha music de
partment of Rollins Colltga, should 
alsq deterva attention.

Religious Court 
Nullifies Marriage

DAMASCUS, Syria (It-A Mos
lem religious court has m inified 
the runaway marrlaga of an 19- 
yaar-old Dutch girl and har Syrian 
lover but tha couple—with a child 
on tha way—aay they will appeal 
the ruling.

Nicole Poehe and Rida Yam- 
llkha, 23, eloped two month! ago 
and hid out tor a month with a 
bedouin tribe after their marriage 
by a Moslem sheik. Recently they 
petitioned the court to register the 
marriage under Syrian law, whic)% 
permits a girl of 11 to wed without 
her father's consent.

Tha father, Rodolph Poehe, hon
orary Dutch consul in Aleppo, op
posed their petition and contended 
that under Dutch tow k girl under 
10 may not marry without parental 
approvaL

SERGEANT TAKES RACY 
ON NATIONAL ALKRT

BOSTON IP—Anthony J , SsponjM 
aro, i  Massachusetts Nations* 
Guard staff sergeant, didn't let n 
baby-sitting problem interfere with 
his part In "Operation Minute 
man."

His wife was out and he waa
baby-sitting with hla year-old ion 
Jan whan the alert wai rounded.
So he took the baby wlM Uni.

Here am th# Throe Greatest 
New-Car Values in America!
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Miss Betty Moore 
9 Honored At Shower 

In Munger Home
Mra. J. E. towwgav, Mr*. R. E.

MonU, Mm, H. H. MeC-atlln, and 
Mra. Vidor Broom were hoitenee 
Wednesday afternoon at a Mi*- 
eellan*ou*t shower honoring Mist 
Betty Moore, popular bride-elect.

The Monger home waa opened 
en eulte and taatefully decorated 
with Glorfloaa Ullei, and other 

0  spring flower*.
The dining table, overlaid with 

lace, era* centefed with bVidal 
bouquet and a large whit* corn
ucopia whleh held the many lovely 
gifts preiented to Mits Moore.

Mr*. Philip Meek* waa the win- 
Her In a clever apron eonteri. She 
presented her prlie, a danity or
gandy apron, to the honor gueiL

m ilt  punch, cookie* and nut* 
A  were icrved by the hoetewea.
*  Those invited were Mr*. Graham 

Hunter, Mra. Angu* Melnnls, 
Mrs. Victor Greene, Mr*. Fred 
Dudley, Mra. Philip Meek*, Mr*. 
W. A. Anderson, Mrs. L. I. Fra- 
alcr, Mra. P. B. Smith, Mr*. 
Charles Lawson, Mra 0. E. White, 
Mra. A. B. Btevena, Mrs. Mary 
Bolly, Mra. J. D. Woodruff, Mr*. 
Arthur Moots, Mrt. w. P. Brook*, 
Mr*. ■ C. Long, Mr*. W. I«

#  Boche,*^Mis* B U i W *  •»** 
ML** Ernestine WratphaL

Joy-Ruth Class 
Has Regular Meet 
In Litton Home

Tbs Joy-Ruth Sunday School 
CUM «4 tba Flrat Biptiet Church 
b*id it* regular monthly busines* 

A  and ooclal maetinl »t tha home of 
m  Mr* Patty Utton Tu*»d*y even

ing with Mr*. Melvin Dekle as co-

uso
Another weekend of fun has been 

planned at the U. 8 0. with an 
"April Shower’* Dane*" to be held 
Saturday night. Miss Mary Ann 
Michels and Steve Wau will act 
ai host and hostess while the 
senior hostesses will represent the 
Methodist Church.

Refreshments will be served and 
dancing will be from the Juke start
ing at B p.m.

Sunday afternoon at o m  o'clock 
a Beach Party and Hamburger Fry 
In New Smyrna Beach will be held 
Miss Michels will again be hoiteas 
with Gcorga Wilkay as co-hoiL 
Senior hostesses will agalr repre
sent the Methodist Church.

Everyone la urged to bring a 
bathing suit, some sun tan oil, and 
be prepared for swimming and fun 
on this party. "We'll be back In 
time for Church," a hostess stated.

Mra. Jay Csrtar. president, pro- 
■Med ever the meeting after which 
the devotional waa given by Mra. 
Dekle, who used the 28rd Psalm 
•a the topic.

'  Report* were made from the 
varloui chairmen and plans were 
•chcduled for visiting In the in- 

#  W est of the class and tha revival 
to be held in May.

The next meeting will be held 
with Mra. Carolyn Bette. During 
tha social period, delirious refresh- 
manta were served to Mr*. Gan# 
Hasty, Mrs. Ralph Batts, Mrs. 
Melvin Dekle, Mrs. J. C. New- 
some, Mrs. Benny Austin, Mr*. 
Roger Schmidt, M ra .  Calvin 
Wright, Mra. Jay Carter, Mra.*A. 
J. Paterson, nod Mra, L. 0- Ut-

fBock Woods' Party 
Planned By Class 
For Saturday Nite

The Intermediate Department of 
the P in t Methodist Chureh will 
have i  “Back Woods" Party on 
Saturday evening, beginning at V:M 

A  o'clock. The dr#** will be "Dog 
w  Fateh" atyle, and the social room 

of McKinley Hsll will be decorated 
accordingly by tha decorating com
mittee.

A full evening ot fun Is planned, 
with garnet, pusslsi, p rim  and re
freshments. Tba committee makes 
this suggestion: "Com* and see 
something that has never bean anan 
before and that will never ha aaan 
•gals-

A  Tba fUpaJn* committee Mr 0*  
w  party 14 NsltJa Pickles, M im a (no- 

ehalt, Tommy WtOJama and BIB 
Tyre. Counselors for tha In termed 1- 
ate Dapertment art Mr. and Mn. 
Ashby Jones.

_  I

fisAAonaU
•  Frias**. of Boy Hampton, law. 

thar ad Mra. Ham PUkar, wfli 
be glad la hear that ha la Improv
ing after mwtorgnlag surgery In 
tha Orange Memorial Hospital la 
Orlanda. Mra. TheUna Cunning
ham ad Charteaten, W. Va., anath- 
• r  Mater, haa to m  dawn la la

Mrs. Holly Piercy 
Honored At Shower 
In D. Knight Home

Mra. Holly Piercy waa honored 
at a baby ehower Monday evening 
given by Mra. Lewis Barley and 
Mra Donald Knight at the home 
of th« latter on Pelmetto Ave.

A large stork holding a baby 
In erer>* paper stood by tha de
corated table which held the gifts. 
Prise* far contests played were 
won by Mra Bob Onrig and Mra. 
Bernard Harkey,

After Mra Piercy opened gift*, 
the' hostesses served refreshment* 
of cake, nuts, and toft drinks to 
thos* present.

Those invited to be with tho 
honor** were Mra J. F. Harrison, 
Mn. G. E. Piercy, Mra. Bernard 
Harkey, Mn. Bob Orwlg, Mra. 
M e lv in  Dekle, Mra. Darrell 
Orient*, Ur*. Jaasl* Carter, Mra. 
Benny Austin Mra. Wllrner Stap
leton, Mra. Austin Knight, Mra 
Leland Rudd, Mra Roger Schmidt, 
Mra. A. L. Wlson, Mra. Arthu- 
ran* Handers, Mrs. C. T, Rabun, 
Mra Ben Ballard, Mra J. F. 
Challdin, Mrs. Carrie Draper, Mra 
N. C. Mlney, Mra. W. G. Stoned!, 
Mrs. R. L. Landrath, Miss 
Dorothy Carter, Min Martha 
Grogan, Mlaa Betty Sheppard and 
Miss Bobbi* Merton.

Mrs. T . Turner 
Wins Top Honor 
At Council Moating

Mra. T. Turner at Osteen wen top 
honors In tha annual contest at tha 
lemlnola County Homa Demon
stration Council meeting held la 
Lake Monroe School yesterday as 
aa aU-day affair.

Mn. Turner is a member of the 
Sanford Horn* Demonstration elub. 
Runner-up waa Mrt. John Calla
han, Sanford.

Over a 100 woman won press at  
to attend tba boiteaw meeting, 
luncheon, dress rovna and lectures. 
Mlsa Helen Holstein, district home 
demonstration agate, g t e i  !■ tha 
afternoon.

^ .“r.SSStft.fSTc'T

provam*
Sanford, aa ekalm tn. A tour of
tho 4-H Camp MeOaante waa dia- 
cuaaed to ho prooonod by a money 
raising project

Mrs. Chatteo Kmgor waa ap
pointed chairman at Arbitrament 
Day and tha aamo of tha catalog 

waa changed to County

mate a 
aoporate.

may te

We Art Pleaaed To Announce Tha
ADDITION OF

o r
uwmo

NACHDOEfl

t o  o d r  s o w i n g  c x i r r u

Confused About Sewing M tchlaM ?,
W l  K U K Y I  W l  CAN H H JP  T O O . . .  
IN  ADDITION TO  T U B  " W W IS * . W l

GARRETTS

Sanford Flower Show Schedule
Tha Garden Club of Sanford will 

have it’# annual Flower Show 
April 28 from I  p. m. until 10 
p m. and April 20 from 10 a. m. 
until 0 p. m. In tha American Le
gion Fair Building on tho corner 
of Msllonvillt and Celery Av*». 
The theme ■ "April Gar* a Party" 
and tha schedule will run a* fol
low*:

ARTISTIC "ARRANGEMENTS 
Not*: An arrangement la to b* 

Interpreted a* cut plant material 
in a container without accessories. 
A stand or has* la permitted. A 
composition Is to ht interpreted as 
an arrangement of cut plant ma
terial with one or more accessor
ies. Flower* used in arrangement 
classee need not b* grown by ex
hibitor.

Consultant—Mra. C. W. Baker 
phone 828.

SECTION A
Niche 82" High. 28" Wide, 18" 

Deep—Limit 4 Entries In ‘each 
class.
Clast 1. Round and Round tho 

Maypol*. An Arrangomsnt In 
pastels

Class 2. The Toung Moderns Cam* 
to tho Party—An Arrangement 
mad* In the modern manner. 
Painted, dyed or otherwise 
t r e a t e d  material permitted. 
Flowers mutt bo fresh.

Class 8. The Old Foka Wouldn't 
Stay Horn*.—An Old Fashioned 
Arrangement.

Class 4. Summer la A-Comln' In— 
A Competition using tom* kind 
of material suggestive of tho 
botch, such aa driftwood, shells, 
or others—featuring HIBISCUS. 

Class A The Uninvited Guest— 
Rain— An Arrangamsnt made 
with any all graan material, In 
grasn container.

Class 6. Th# Old Grouch That 
Wouldn’t Com* — Interpretive— 
Anything Gats.

Class 7. Th* Senior Day Frolic— 
A Composition made with bold 
Colors— Featuring HIBISCUS 

Class 8. A Party Drese For Sweet 
14—A Line Arrangement— all 
whit*.

SECTION B
Niche 24" High, 24" Wide, 14" 

Deep— Limit 4 Entriea to each 
class.
Class 1. April Showers Bring 

More Than Flower*—An Ar
rangement featuring FRUIT and 
/or VEGETABLES 

Claso 8. Spring la Bustin' Out All 
Ovjr—Any material permitted. 
Open only to thos* who have 
never won a blue ribbon for a 
Dower arrangement 

Claee 8. April In Parts—A Com
position with a Sophisticated 
touch. Interpretive.

Class 4. Tha Party's Over, But 
Th* Memory Linger* 0»—A 
Dried Arrengotuoat

SECTION C
* To be staged on pedoatala. No 
limit to Number of Entries.
Class 1. April Fool—A Frao-Stand- 

lng Arrangement Opposite aides 
must te  different. Any materia) 
permitted.

SECTION D 
The Easter Parade 

Clate 1. Cnraagea—a. freak, b. 
dried.

Class S. Hats—a. a hat decorated 
with plant material) b. a hat 
made primarily of plant ma
terial.

Claaa 8. Accessories
SECTION B

Compositions to be eta gad en 
table*. Tables must b* furnished 
by exhibitor.
Class L After the Party—Caffe* 

tab!*.
Claaa t ,  Coma Into My Parian— 

Consols table 
Claaa S, Snack T im a- Kitchen 

table (Informal cloth)
SECTION r

Th* n jttlo  People" Cam* to 
The Party, Tool 

Miniature*—Limit 0 to a Class 
Class 1. Ftwsh 
Class S. Dried

JUNIOR DIVISION 
Note) All Classes to be Sub- 

Classes into Grades

SECTION A
Horticulture 

Class 1. Potted Plants (Sub-Clattsa 
by Variety)

Gaee 2. Specimen Blooms (Sub- 
Gassed by Variety)

SECTION B 
Claaa 1. Animals A/or People 

made with fruit A /or vegetables 
Class 2. Wall Pieturse 
Class 2 Button Gardena 
Class 4. Dish Cardans

SECTION C 
Arrangement#

Clate 1. Fresh 
Gas* 2, Dried

HORTICULTURE 
Note: All horticulture aped 

mens mutt hare bora grown by 
amateur exhibitor for at least 
thrs# months. Scale of points for 
judging v a r i o u s  horticultural 
rial sea will b* those given In th* 
National Council's "Handbook for 
Flower Shows". Now classee will 
b* formed at nacaaamry, and unre
lated plants will not b« Judged In 
the tame class. All plants will bo 
judged against perfection.

Consultant— Mrs. H. H. McCes- 
lln, phono 1102.

SECTION A 
Potted Plant*

Claaa 1. Fame
Class 2 a. Bulba, V. Cams, a. Tu
berout rooted plants,
Claaa A Palma
Class 4. Begonias: *. Bax, b. 

Starleaf, *. Angsl Wing, d. Beef
steak, a. Others (sub-data by 
variety)

Gass fi. Cacti A Succulents 
Clgas 8. Bmmtllads 
Clast 7. Flowering Plants (In 

bloom)
d a ta  8. Orchids 
Clast 0. Salntpaulla (African Vio

lets): a. 8lngt* Crown, b. Double 
Crown (aub-riasa by ralor) 

G a n  10. Fa) lags Pleats: a. Aspi
distra, b. Cslsdkum, e. Coleus, 
d. Disffenbachla, a. Dracaena, 
f. Monsters, g. Pandanut, h 
Philodendron, I. Pothos. J. Other* 

Gase 11. Mad* up plans Totem 
Pole* etc. (More th*a om plant 
In a pot)

Class 12. Any other maritoriaus 
specimen not listed.

G ats II. Collection!
SECTION B 

Specimen Blooms 
Claes 1. Annual*—* ateipn, te* 

color
Claaa A Perennials—I  stems, ra t

coler (axeeptlons to class 1 A I  
a* follows: Delphinium—1 stalk: 
Hollyhock—1 tUlk, Fotunl*-l 
spray. Sweat Pea—A atoms.
Nasturtium—4 stems, Violet—4 
otems, Viola—4 stoma, Pansy—4 
stems)

Claaa 2, a. Bulb*—1 s tm t 1, Am
aryllis—A. American, B. Dutoh, 
CJaubla, D. athirst b. Cam s-  
1 atom) a. TqWieqa, yaoto* 
plant*—1 atom

AWARDS
1. Ribbon designation are aa fol

lows: BLUE,for p in t) RED for 
Second) YELLOW for Third) 
WHITE for Honorable Mention.

A Two TRI-COLOBS will bo 
awarded. Out for tha Mast Out
standing Blu* Ribbon In Artiill* 
Arrangement, and an* for tha 
Moat Outstanding Blue Ribbon In 
Horticulture.

2. Two 8WEEP8TAKEB Priam 
will ba awarded. Ons to tha ex
hibitor winning th# gremtost num 
bor of Blue Ribbons In Artistic 
Arrangemont, and one to tha ox 
hlbltor winning tho gran tost num 
bor of Blue Ribbons In Hortleul- 
tur*. In cna* of a tie, Rad RibboM 
will ba cans tod.

RULER
1. Rood your Schedule Car*fully! 

If In doubt, question tha eexsul- 
Unt for tea aactiou.

I. An inhibitor may hav* only 
on* oatry In ooch alas* or aub-

I. Entriaa In Horticulture Beetle* 
"A" may bo mado from 1:00 y. m.
until 4 p. m. on April ST.

A All •  trios 
by 11:00 m. on April at. Any

Btrio* must ba In plant

entriaa motived later will not te
Judged.

A Entriaa may not bo removed

Rom turn will maka 
Eat tha polteta 
for food i f f  Injur*.

lOe EACH WITH PURCHASE OF 
PURINA CHICK STARTENA

Stepson Fam Supply
i u i

•r disturbed before P:00 p. m. an 
April 29.

4. Entries MUST b* removed by 
noon on April 80.

7. Thera are no restrictions as 
to background, accesorises, or 
stands, unites spaclflsd.

8. Tha JudgetS decision will he 
final. TVy may give or withhold 
awards at their discretion.

9. Comet labols era requested 
on Horticulture entries.

10. Competitive Clattp* are open 
to all amateur gardeners.

11. Each exhibitor must main
tain th* quality of her entry for 
th* duration of tha show. Th* man
agement will remove any exhibit 
not properly maintained.

12. Tha management will n e r 
eis* all possible rare, but cannot 
ba responsible for containers, ac- 
eeiioriei, or other property of the 
exhibitors. Please mark on th* 
bottom, container* and other pro
perties with owner's name.

18. No material on the Florid* 
Conservation List Is permitted, ex
cept on Ite own root* for educa
tional purposes.

CONSERVATION LIST 
Native Bromclladi, Tillandsla (ex

cept Spanish Moss), Catopsls, 
Native Orchid*, Dogwood, Bed- 
bud, Mountain Laurel, Trailing 
Arbutus, Holly, Torreya, Taxua 
Floridans, Royal Talm, Yellow 
Jessamine, Sweet Bay Magnolia, 

Florida BlrdaiBtat* Bird— Mock
ing Bird, State Flower— Orange 
Bloisom, state Tree— Baba) 
Film.

German Beauty 
Hqs Second Fling 
At Movie Capital

HOLLYWOOD Wt-Comrll Borch- 
ers, a ataturaau* beauty from Ger
many, U having her second fling 
at Hollywood. This time it appears 
that aba win maka tha grade.

Mlaa Boreh«rs la tha third Ger
man lovaly to caua* a stir here 
lines the war. Previous entries 
wort Hlldagard* Neff, who Is star
ring on Broadway In "Silk Stock
ings," and Ursula Thelss, now 
Mr*. Robert Taylor.

H it MW Import Is tall, flaxen- 
haired tad  shapely and often has 
te** compared to Ingrid Bergman. 
Sh* do** resemble Bergman when 
ilia firtt *ama to Hollywood — 
wholesome, intelligent and full of 
a Healthy kind of sex appeal. She 
has been signed for a picture a 
year at Universal - International 
•nd the bosses hav* big plans for 
h*r. She’s now eo-slarring with 
Rock H*4«o<i In "A Tim* Remem-

This la ate lb* first time ah*

"I cam* to Hollywood a few 
years ago," ah* related. "Twen
tieth Century-Fox brought me here 
to appear la a picture called 'Ma 
be) and Ma* with D u  Dailey. Ma
bel was a goat, and tha atery told 
tew E was used for an escape 
from behind the Iron Curtain.

"It was rather a fantastic story, 
■nd It was never made. I waited 
around four months, doln: noth
ing. Finally I told them I was 
going home."

And she did. But her return to 
Hollywood was more triumphant.

Reports Given, 
Officers Elected 
At Council Meeting

The Seminole County Council of 
P-TA's met Wednesday morning 
at 10 a m. In the Longwood Li
brary with the Lvmin School as 
hostess.

Coffee and doughnuts were 
"Served as the delegates gathered. 
The meeting was called to order 
with the pledge to the flag and 
Mrs. Harriett Mixon brought the 
devotional.

Yearly reports were read and 
newly elected loeal presidents In
troduced The Council voted to 
appoint a committee to draw up 
plans for the forming of a scho
larship fund to be used by a stu
dent or teacher In Sdmlnote Coun
ty to further hts education for 
the teaching profession.

The Council also voted to draft 
a resolution to be sent to the Chief 
of Police, the County Sheriff, the 
State Highway Patrol and our 
State Legislators asking that th* 
state law, In reference, to teen
agers driving before 18 without 
a valid license holder accompany* 
lng them, or driving after dark, 
being enforced.

Election of officers waa held 
with the following being installed 
for the coming year. Mrs. J. B. 
St. Johns, president; Mr*. W. W. 
Tyre, vice president; Mr*. John 
Wagner, secretary; Mr*. Jim 
Brookshire, treasurer; Hugh Carl
ton and Hcrold lleckcnbach, prin
cipals at large. Mrs. Giles, outgo
ing president, was presented a 
gift from the 10 local associations.

Rayburn Mllwee gave a formal 
talk explaining the spending of 
school fundi and the reason and 
manner of purchasing the old bus 
Italian for school board offices, 
He alio Introduced several of tha 
school supervisors,

After the meeting adjourned, 
Mra. J. B. St. Johns entertained 
with a luncheon at Elmera Res
taurant for Mrs. Giles, Mra. By
ron Smith, Mra. Tyre, Mrs. Wag
ner and Mrs. Brookshire.

Baptist Class 
Plans T ack y  Party' 
For Next Session

The Golden Cirri* Claaa of th* 
First Baptist Chureh met Tuesday 
night at tha home of Mra. C. M. 
Italian. Mra. E. C. Campbell waa 
co-hoeteaa.

Th* meeting was called to order 
by th* class president, Mrs. N. C. 
Booth, and prayer waa given by 
Mra. L. W, Teeter. Mra. Curtta 
Green gave an Inspiring devotion- 
al taken from Isaiah 3B.

Hnstna for th* next meeting 
will bo Mrs. B. Q. Smith, l,ak# 
Onora with Mra. F. W. Kempion 
as eo-host***.

Plana war* mad* for th* next 
mooting te bo a "Tacky Party". 
Games and reJraahmenta war* 
enjoyed by Mr*. K. W. Rahoro, 
Mr*. M. C. Booth, Mrs, C. J. 
Green, Mr*. N. N, Hall, Mr*. Ollre 
Johnson, Mrs. C. A. Louis, Mra. 
Clyde Piercy. Mra. B. Q. Smith, 
Mra. L. W. Teeter, Mra. J. K. 
Davis, Mra, n . A- Colbert, Mra. 
F. W. Kempson, Mra. W. W. 
Homs, Mra. E. G. Campbell and 
Mra. Rabun.

MOW/
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Calendar
FRIDAY

Tha Duplicate Bridge elub will 
ma«t at tha Yacht Club with seat- 
lag to atari at T:4S p m. and play 
te begin at I o'clock.

SATURDAY
Th* Christian Youth Fellowship 

will m»«t at th* First Christian 
Churah, 1400 ganford Av*. at 2 
p. t. far Its akl and swimming 
patty at Lak* Mary- All those who 
chu.-rh please contact C. Vail, 
don't have a way te get to the 
14BS-J.

"Back Wood*" Party for Inter
mediate Department of First 
Methodist Church at 7:30 p.m.

MONDAT
Lights On Day, Semlnot* Coun

ty Unit of American Cancer So
ciety.

Tho fTuthietker* of th* First 
Mothodlst Church will mret at 8 
p.m. In McKinley Hall.

First Baptist Visitation Evan
gelism Week. Morning, 9 to 11 a. 
m.| Afternoon, 8 to B p. m.; Even
ing 7 to 9 a. m.

Tha Sanford Story League will 
hold Its regular meeting In the 
Yacht Club at 8 p. m.

Tha Baardall Avenue Circle wlQ

meet at the chapel at 8 p.m.
The Methodist Men'* Gub of tho 

First Methodist Church will have 
its monthly dinner meeting at 7 
p.m.

TUESDAY
The rilot Club will hnh Its re

gular dinner meeting In the Yacht 
Gub at 6:30 pm. Installation of 
new officers will bo held with Mrs. 
Ruth 5eott In charge.

First Baptist Visitation Evan
gelism Week. Morning, 9 to II a. 
m.; Afternoon, 2 to 6 p. m.j Even
ing 7 to 9 p m.

Th* First Baptist Concord Choir 
will hold rehearsal at 6:80 p. m.

The Unity Truth Gass will meet 
In th* Valdes Hotel a t 7:46 p. m. 
with Bliss Carolyn Partone aa 
teacher. The study book will b* 
continued and tha public la In
vited.

Th# Norman da V Howard 
Chapter of the United Daughters 
of tha Confederacy will observe 
Southern Memorial Day at th* 
home of Mra F. E. Roumlllat Sr.. 
910 Palmetto Av#., at 9:46 a. m. 
Friends ar* welcome to attend.

Tha Anna Miller Grela will 
meet at tha Etka Club at 8 p. m.

LIGHTS ON DAY

4-9 P.M. MONDAY, APRIL 25th 
SEM INOLE CO U N TY U N IT

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

DONT SIT BACK. . . .  GIVE!

Last Dance Of Season
PRESENTING

. RALPH FLANAGAN
AND HIS

WORLD FAMOUS ORCHESTRA  
SATURDAY APRIL 30

•  TV, RADIO AND STAGE STARS •
•  KRA LARGO, JOHNNY AMOHOSA. ETC. •

Table Reaevvatlnna Call or Wire

SB. COLISEUM «££27468 V W M r f b W I  a 83082

8.98 t e r M v m t e  

•rad bw sutlful..«

(aar t aw  te la  d arilaa  In  Mn* 
» ... ,w lt *  a I t u k l*  raw *4 

> tote fro n t. . . .  and a t m i )  
> In en** •  to IB .

Lay-Awa? PIm"

J
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ONLY FORD lives you a modem 
Short Stroke engine, V-8 or Six,
In event truckl̂  '

M a t ' t o M  C M ,  W « l i |

- jr ! t5  Pkhufir.u .'/, v 2.^.1

^ a S B B

p g f*  •  —  t h . Ap». n ,  t» s s  T i r e  k a t w o e p  i b b r a l p

Sanford Blasts
Lakeland, 10-1

Sanford noundnd Lakeland, 10-1, Innt nljrht at MemorialpoUi>________ u p ___ _____
Stadium aa Roger Cook and Jim Shirley combined to strike 
out IB and pitch a fourhiUer for the Cardinal*.

The only Lakeland hit wan unearned.
Meanwhile, Connie Burdick and Dan Keith led a 13-hit

Cardinal attack with four each.
The gras* tour** at Hialeah, 

built In JKU. U the oldest at any 
• American track. The 150,000 Ilia 

Irah Turf Handicap la the nation’* 
"o 'deat cor.secutively run graaa 

stake*.

Legal Notice
XOTirn o r  ivriivT inv to at- 

r i . r  rim  a rrx ia i ,  on ix c a i,
r.r.om.ATio.%
notick in i i r n t n r  n iv r .s

that •ppllrailnn will ha mail* t« th . l.*«i«l.tu,» of th* Plata or 
Tlnrtfla at lit 111* p.a.loo for * ..- 
a«a< of a Im al nr apa< lal art re- 
lailnr lo th . r-anlral .nil Houih- ern KlnrMa flood Cninral Pla- 
frlrt airrnitlna Kh.pl.r t»STe. 
L»»a of Kim id.. Ana of 1»l> *>r a<iainB a »»i-tl"n in follow Par- 
tlon I In h- d .dvn .t.d  aa. S-A In 

. prnvHa that rrrialn • h. d»- 
• ''elarrit flooil plalna and raoulrloa ih . • .curing of |>»rit|ll* from lb* — jnalrlrt for tha mnairortton and 

Bliaroalloo "t »n» Ir.ar, dlk*. c«- fiat or nih*r .Iriif-I'ir. lbar*i.n. 
Th* land* d*«ltn*l*d aa flm>d 
plalna In lha prnpoa*d art and of- r*>t*d ih.r.hv are i*n*rally d»«- 
eribad aa follow.:A .trip of land Irina.all nr part within Indian ni»*r. nravard. 

D.r.ola, Otanc#. Vnluala and ^_Prntlnn|a iViunllr* and within 
tha raarhaa nf th* t'npar PI. 
Jnhna marah and It.* Cpp*r 
Pt. Jnhna nirar, n r )  ma from two mil*. In ala mllaa In 
width; hnundad nn lha anulh hr lha north Una nf nkr.rhn- 
haa Cpunljr and hnundad nn 1I<* north hr th* am.ih linn 
nf IjiK* ll»rn«r. ih* »ald 
alrlp nf land Irlne within lha I»r|trplna tjnd  tlranl and lha 
follnwlna Inwnililpa and rang-

TOWVPHir*at pouth
II pouth ‘ SI Pouth fn point.
It Pouth 
Z4 poulh Zl Pouth 
t l  Pouth Z»l Pi.ruh 
ZT South :* fmiUi 
S4 Pouth Z* *01,1 h *t poms 
II Poulh If hmlthft Po,.r,
i t  Poulh n  PoM'h 
II Poulh 
:z *nuih Zl Poulh 
:t  Pnuih 

' ■1* SouthThla entire publlih.d hr enter. nf lha

U A.VO KM sa Ka.t 
II Kn»t U Kart
s* P.aUSI Kart 
:• Karl Si Carl 
S* Kail 
Si Knat
Sf r.aatSI Cart 
I) Kart 
Sf m at St r.aat 
Si Kart
st ra n  
*i Kaat *• St r.aat 
Si Kaat SS Kail SI Kaat 
Sf Kaat S f  Kaat 

. SI mat 
haa haan nrdarad (ha Hoard nf f|ov- 

Cantral and South-• Pin Plnrlda Klood t'onlml Dlatrlat 
In Ihn foil..o-1np n.w.imp.r..

V*»n Urarh Kr.«.-Journal 
. • . Tltll.vllle Pla, -Adraraf*I Thn Kla.lmni** O m .it.Orlando Kvrnlnp Piar 

■ Onrlnnn Hrarh Krrnlne N.w* ‘ Tha Sanford Hamid
I On* lima ol laaal in dara hafnm 
h» Introdurtlnn nf lha prnpnaad tw In thn Inclilaliirn.

t'KXTflAl. ANI* MOI'TIIKIIN KI.Otllf*A ri.oofl l-OKTHOI,
it ism iirr . n r  its  oov-« KIIMMI HOAflO

*5. . ‘ I f  Oano Slonra ... _ ChairmanftoVt. T*. Trlandrr 
' Hush SluMtitan 
■ Attorn*)* for raid Malrirl 

SSI Cnm»oil Riilldlnc Waal Trim Haarh,
/ '  »" 1 ■ l ■ t "  ■ ■ i

Burdick and Nat Sharper homered.
Lakeland play* here again to

night. Rams time la I  o’clock.
Winning habit* are hard to jrcak 

as Raineaville and Daytona Reach 
found out last night. They had early 
lead* over Ihe first place Orlando 
and Cocoa learn* only In nee Ihe 
CRf and Indian* rally for their 
eighth victoria* in nine game*.

Orlando edged Raineaville 1-2 
and Cocoa beat Daytona Beach 
ft-3. St. Prterahurg came out 
Ihe cellar on a S-S victory over 
West Palm Beach in 10 inning*.

Tony Raich aingled after two 
were out in ihe ninth inning lo 
drive aernsa Ih* winning Orlando 
run. Raineaville had taken Ih* lead 
on Clint MeKoy’a Un-run homer 
before Jet* Raudreau homered for 
Orlando to lie ihe acore.

Coroa scored four run* In Ih* 
sixth on double* by Clarence Coun
cil and Carlo* 'Bodriguex and a 
hom# run hy Jnocencia Rodrlgurz. 
H » n  Ihe third homer In three 
night* for Inocenria Rodriguei.

St. Petersburg saw an early so  
lead evaporate but Ihe Sainla 
nipped Lakeland In Ihe 10th inning 
nn an error and sacrifice fly, Arnie 
Martinet gnl three ha*ea when 
W'eit Palm Reach’* third baseman, 
Rob Dare, fielded hla grounder and 
threw low past first hate. Martinez 
teered on a fly by I,arry Cutelr.

Spor ts
R o u n d u p
By GAYLE TAI-BttT

Standing
AM KM ICAO

Mnitoo
Fhlcaea 
ClivtliM V»w T*ri SViihln* lop
n*ir*H
Su m  Cltjr alllmnr.

r*«.Tl*
.•AT
.fj».»«»
.f!f
.ZU.12*

NEW YORK OB—There will not 
he a wet eye in Ihe joint when 
th* band atopa milling momentar 
ily at Jamaica’* down-al-Uiit heel 
racing plant tomorrow and the an 
nnunrer shout* "they're o ff’ In the 
Wood Memorial. Chance* are that 
not a tingle fan who paid hit way 
in will be snoring in the grass 
behind the grandstand, for grata 
la scarce at-Jamaica.

It will only be another rich 
horse rare, with no blanket of 
rosea or sweet peas awaiting the 
winner after a mile and an eighth 
of running.

The only thing whirh stands mil 
about the Wood la that it shape* 
lip aa Ihe greatest Iwo-hnrse race 
in maybe Ihe pari 20 or 90 years, 
and that Ihe result of the first 
JflSJ meeting belween Ih* country’s 

0f two alerting three-year-olds, Nash 
ua and Summer Tan. might lake 
much of the Icing off Ihe hally 
hooed Rig Three—Ihe Kentucky 
derby, the Preaknesa and lb* Bel
mont.

The taller could happen if either 
of Ihe glamor roll* should prove 
himself the obvious master nf Ihe 
other at the Increased distance 
they are bring asked In go, only 
some two city blocks short nf the 
derby roule. That la, If either ol 
them should open up a good spare 
nf daylight in Ihe closing stages 
and win going away.

Scarcely a horse player who has 
hern waiting Impatiently for to
morrow'* showdown expects any
thing nf the kind In happen. The 
general exportation is for a puls 
ing. ding-dong struggle right dowr 
to Ihe wire belween Ihe two finely 
conditioned animals. Bui there alill 
ran he nn guarantee that one nr 
the other will not find thr tearing 
pare and Ihe extra yardage loo 
much In lake and run nut of wind 
In Ih* atrelrh. The winner, In that 
event, would become a prohibitive 
favorite tr  snare Ihe triple crown.

Dodgers Set Major League Record

ro itA re  tm rm i.K  
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Full Weekend 
Of Baseball Set
scored on * fly by Larry Cutter.

There will he a full weekend nf 
baseball In Sanford.

The Cardinals meet Lakeland 
again tonight and a rt scheduled to 
lake nn Cocoa Saturday and Sun
day sight*.

Major League 
Leaders

■y THE ASSOCIATED PR EM 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Railing (10 at baUl-Kalina, De
troit, .MO.

Runs—Throneherry, Boston, II. 
Runs batted in — Throneherry, 

Boaton, and Kaline, Detroit, IX. 
Hits—Kallne, Detroit, 14.
Hom* runa — Throneherry and 

Lepeio, Boston, Nieman, Chicago, 
Rosen. Cleveland, Kalina, Datrolt, 
and riitigan, Kanaaa City, I.

Btolaa base*—Ten players Rad 
with 1.

Pitching — Sullivan and Mien. 
Rost on, Lemon, Clevtknd, Gre- 
m u , Datrolt, and ford, Naw York.
«-#, t en.

By ED WILKE 
Tha Associated Prrai

Walter Alston the quiet 
man, watched passively as his 
Brooklyn Dodders set a mo

dern major fcague record by 
winning their 10th straight 
since the start of the season. 
Then he strolled back to the 
clubhouse, where he fouled

THREE T IM E S A N D  U P  -  -  B y  A l a n  M a v # r

J O S H
CULBREATH\ 
o r  M o m o A H  

SrA T A ". A OOOP 
• SET TO W/fi m s  

H/S 3*t>  STRAIGHT
r o o - m e r e *

H U R P L e S '
. n n e  /V

r u e  r e  M  
r e iA y s  a t
PK/LAOELPWA

THIS 
AtOHTH. y.s in c e

19 2 4
.J P W  O H L y

t w o
H U R P te R S

1 e v e R
P e p r o tfM e p

th/s  r e  a t

. l - L J y  JO SH
w R B  W'OH /US SPEC/ALTy

/H neA R  r e c o R P
t h e  /v m e  R e c e H T
PAH A*£R!CAH GAMES- 
HAS A 2 STRAIGHT 

s t r e a k  /h  m se v eH r  
IH THE oar POOR A. AM.

off two questions and smack* 
cd a third.

The first waa a keuckler, hard 
lo handle. "How long can you 
keep going?**

Alton puffed ̂  hit eigantt*. 
“That’* anybody’s guest ’’

The second waa a curve that 
hung up high. “ la it the spirit? 
la it better than last year?”

Alston unbuttoned hla uniform 
shirt. “The spirit's always good 
when a team la winning.”

Tha third waa a fat one. “Whit's 
kept you winning?’*

Alston loosened nil trousers. “A 
combination. H i t t i n g .  Pitching. 
Fielding.’'

Eor a guy on Ihe spot afler Ihe 
Brooks lost in '54, Alston wasn't 
much like a manager whose club 
had just won'10. 11a waa more like 
Eddie Slinky after losing four.

The m ilter • nf .  factneai was 
evdgnl among all the Dodgers. “ I 
waa nn a club (Chicago Cubs) that 
won .21 straight once." said Coach 
BUly Herman. “ We ain't even half 
way. ther* yet."

"xxx,'* said Duke Snider, "We 
llill got 144 to play."

That'a tha way it waa yester
day after the Brooklyn* had be- 
coma the first team tinea uoo lo 
win ita first 10 garnet. To do It, 
they put lha slug on Rob Roberts’ 
unbeaten record, pasting Ihe beat 
righthander in baseball and the 
Philadelphia Phils 14 4.

It waa the only National League 
game played. New York at Pitta- 
burgh waa rained out. In tha Amer
ican, Washington knocked off first- 
p lan  Boaton 1-0, Chicago whipped 
Detroit 9-1 and New York plas
tered Baltimore 14-2.

Roberta never had a ehanre 
against the Brooks, who now are 
after Ihe all-lime • record of 12 
straight opening victorias by the 
11X4 Giants.

The Glints are next in Ebbeta

Field. Six and a half garnet 
back in sixth place, they're throw
ing Jim Hearn—n* Sal Highe
st the Dodgers and Johnny Podrea
tonight.

In Ibe game at Washington. Bob 
Porterfield hooked up in a pitching
duel with Tom Brewer and finally

R u i^won
n*lf

il in Ihe ninth as Pete 
aingled home the looe run.

LIGH TS ON DAY

4-9 P.M. MONDAY, APRIL 25th 
s SEM INOLE CO U N TY U N IT .

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

DON’T SIT BACK....GIVE!

General Insurance
R  JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 78

fL  JAMES GUT JAMES B. GUT

W i n n  T V
SM E. let IT. PH. 4IT

P H I L C O
TELEVISION 

SALES A SERVICE 
PRICK! START A t II9MB

D O N  T  settle for

you r new 1955 truck!nrM»

Thoroughbred Cocker* 
t  Mac. RmmraUo

The most important engine 
advancement ih year* is revolutionizing 
truck power! It’s short-stroke design.
Make Mire you get it in your new truck. . . .

Phono 2038
IXXl Grapevllle Are.

i
11

'•

a



W A N T  A D  
R A T E S

lAM FlE H M  AP
-G E T  extra eaifa for artielsi you 

4) bo locjctr u»«. PI*co four ad to- 
day. Pbouo i d -  __________

A S-Uao ad, aueh ai tho on* abova 
6  only * c  p«r d*y on our low * 
day earned rat* economy plan. 43c 
Mr day tat I dayi and Me for 
^ a y .
A UtU* rpact Ilk* this will get 

your m m ag* before w  more 
thin 10.000 rcadara. Tell am to- 
dayl Pkoae M L ____________

The aboro 4-Uao ad «w  ba run 
5 full days for only *.40, 1 day* 
le t only fcJO and one day far We
Buy. 6*11, Rant. Hlrot wlth want 

ads, the builaat aalaiman in 
town. Put ona to work far you. 
Phono in i .  Wo will bo flaa to 
charge R. __^___

Me. _____ __
iV riT i ni "about our nualnata rata*.

" The Want" Ad Department is 
•m s  from 1:30 a. m. until S:#0 p. 

aadh builaaia day arc apt Sat.

IB -  BEACH RENTALS -^ IB
Hutchison OCEAN FRONT A 

men 
tona

_____________ _______ part*
menu. 339 South Atlantic. Day* 

Beach. Fla. Fboua I564-J.
“New Smyrna Beach.” Ocean 

front home In June and Septem
ber. R. Frank. N. Atlantic A 
Rubio ion. Phono 1W3-M.

WANTED TO BENT
HOUSE— 1 or 1 Bedroom», un

furnished Not over $30.00 Close 
In. CaU Ur. Wall 1621.

all— WANTED TO BUT -3-B
WANTED - M  to H, Karat Dia

mond. Will pay cash, state tlta 
and price. Box 873 Lake Mary.

We Buy Good first moraages. 
Phone M7-R after five thirty.

r r a n a t g i J M g■ fruit. Near achools. 
nd churches. CaU

abad* and
groci 
1148

For your Real Estate nerds: 
C o llta  and B ark e r, Realtor* 

108 N. Park Ave. Phone 3313.
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
» k  Crumley A Monleitb 

at 111 Souta Park Phone 772 
They Know

Too Late To Classify.
Adverusere o n  requested to no- 

tify the Went-Ad Department im
mediately of any errors to thelr 
adsTae *Ai Sinford Herald will be 

BSible Sir only one incorrect
aaruon. .  . „  _

It • 8o Em j  
To Place A Wont Ad 

Jo it Call 1821 and aik for

- i t t g E g r *
! T " * ” T O , » tN T  - 1
WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms, 

prlvata bath*. U4 W. F ln t St.
BoIUwtj and Baby Bed*

Bay, Week or month-Tel. 1433. 
Furaltara Ceater II I  West First
Avalos Apt*. Efficiency. Phone 

413. _______
i f B  SemlnoU Realty • «  Dm*** 

able Hem** and Apt*. Phono 37.
THALLER SPACE— Available. $13 

per month. Children Welcome. 
Laka Monro* Trailer Court 
Phone 3380.

Two bedroom furnished apart 
m en tc io se  tn. 317 Oak Av*. 
Phone *18. ____________.

CLEAN Apartment*. $33. and $M.

FURNISHED Apartanaat too Park 
At*. _________ ___________

R BEDROOM DUPLEX: On beau- 
tlful Laka Charm, Contact R. 
A. Cameron. Oviedo 4 3 5 4 .___

I B
B Room Up ta in  Furbished Apart 

meat at eon Palmetto. Shown 
to  ^appointment only. Phone

Booth City Umlta Highway 17-93.

MCE Room*. Hot watar MOO 
wdakly. CaU 1013-W before
t * * . ___________________ .

—3 .Hocms Com-
1408

Apartment*. 111 Pm .
Good loeatfoa, ®8tt

-w.G angs Apartment

• i B t r
H I Oak.

Gamfcctible ground floor duplex
*  T s f i K w r l K

F u r a l s h e d
a mt month. 

4df l t  r f i a  1843-W.
f  p. m.____________ ■__

.iH f f » ,yephemfe
^ % % a e v r t

- J t M W W a p t  3rd
TWO New 'b*un*d 'f*

S aiiiie ta ir ' AMrtmaat
U I V W n r n M i M L '

%  n n u u B K D . o a t i f L  ^ i v i i

RAVMO 
W4 South

IOND M. BALL. BROKER 
D. liisnleyman. Associate 
>utb Park Ava. Phone M0

LAST LAKE FRONT LOT 
Last Lot on DeForrest Lake in 

Loch Albor. 150' Lake rroalagr. 
Extra Large. Under the Alar 
ket at 38,000.

S i  J J u u  R m Cmmfmn f
Phone 1139 A. B. PeUrsoo,Broker 
Aaaoclatts • A. B. Peterson Jr., 
P. J^Chestcrson. Albert N. Fitia 
Garfield Willett*. John Maisch

U . WlllJami, A- C. Dondney, 
Surveyor.

NEW —3 Bedroom Concrete Block 
Houae ready to move in. Price 
‘1,300. Low Down Payment, 

monthly.
LOWELL E. OZIER
Stull iter _  Phone 1331 

Custom Home* and Florida 
Builder low cost homes

TOP CASH prices paid mr Furni
ture, Antiques, Jewelry. Hund-

______ _ __  cheap.
Th* Super Trading Post, 1 mile ------ . -  * - — iV-92.
rad* of Items for

XI _
South of Benford on

tala

Used furniture, appliance*, 
ale. Bought—tola. Larry’s 
m  East 1st I t  Phone tO

tools, 
t  Mart, 

«3L
CANNER and inset 

pant. Will process T quarts. 
408 Edltha Circle. Phone 411.

PRESSURE 
pant. Will

METAL ROOFING 
Now tn Stock. 5-V Crimp -1 U "  

Corrugated- 3Vi” Corrugatad. 
Get all Your roofing needs at 

Sherman Concrete Pip* Co. 
Out Waat 13th SL Phone 2489

••**•*•#T-Shirt*
Paint .

All sire T up 
ARMY-NAVY 61 

310 Sanford Ave.

4*o ea.
3.50 gal.

URPLUS 
Phone 1331

AIR CONDITIONING 
Room or House 

H. R  POPE CO-INC. 
Park Ava. then* 1448

a -  A B T IC i -■* m aw TKD  - a
Highest CASH. TRADE-IN Prices 

paid for used furniture CaU 03*, 
Wilson-Malar Furniture Co. 3U 
E. let SL

Wanted To Buy —Good Used Pla
no. Spinet or Baby Grand. Will 
PayCash. Phono 1T23-R, _

M -  MEIF WANTED -U> 
WANTEB? Single'man wills au

tomobile. Apply 6asford Her-

HA HELP WANTED (Female) 10A 
’’TvorTToIinetlc^iai opportunl- 

ty for capable woman of pol«e 
and character for responsible 
position. Libersl commissions 
and bonus. Mrs. Juanita Rut- 
acU, P. O. Box 073. Orlando."

MAID wanted for general home, 
work, hours 0-3. Mutt have 
health card. Apply in person 
1003 Munolls.

I I -  WORE WANTEDAmi gfli o b r B o / T

GOAT MILK
Randill priest, South Sinford 

Ave. Phone 380-W-l._________
WHEN YOU Have Your House 

Roofed, Try ■ BIRD Roof, They 
Last Loner, We are Bird Ap- 

ooferi. We are Alsoproved ffoo/en. . . .  . .
Jokn’i-Msnvllje Approved Roof- 
eri. We Can Givt 
Roof You Need.

are
red

ou any typo
All Route Guaranteed

F. M. ENGLISH
Phone 14*2 or I37S-J.

Practically New -  MAICO Hear- 
log Aid. FFacfon Guarantead. 
Call 563 or 636-M.

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
rjtad *  Mapefia Pb. 1333 
Bad” i t a m n i r .  Mgr. 

Mondays a  i  *. m.

Buying or SeUlng See 
L. BL HASSONS REALTY 
a* S Point*, Jet*. 419 *  1T-I3.

C  A. WHIDDON, 8R  
Reg. Real EiW e Broker 

US S. Hark Ph. 1281

Seminole Realty
DtETBlOU 

Park Avenne
T. W. MEBO 

Phene 37
Free a ty  A Cewnly Mane 
W. H. "Bill" STEM PER 

Realtor — General Insurance 
Gertrude B. Dlugfelder Associate 
Phone 1133 U2 N. Park Avo.
Whether baying or selling, R will 

REALTOR
i c r}°fldfl(?T O » « h  B u d d in g

Robert A. Wllliaau, Realtor
Raymond E. Lendaulat, Aaaeclate
Phone 1873 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Woodruff dc Singletary 
Real Estate

YES, WE HAVE BANANAS
Six Room Houtq, I  Bedrooms,

Garage and Utility Room on 7 
Lots, half planted to bananas. 
Cjtrus fruit and Garden ipot. 
$*.500.00 Good term* to re*poo- 
" b“

“Call ■an" Phan* IT*
$1730.00 Down 

of 3 Just Com] 
hiiomea o f , — , . _ — . 
uo' s  111* lota. Net 

t, L. J . Riuar-Xldr., 
Ave.

g BEDROOM Bloek 
then equipped, Vichen equipped, Venetian 
Hot water, Space Heater, 
aeway. Exoillent .corner 
Payment* $48.75 moaUuy, 
East M th 1 C  Sanford.

Home. Kit- 
ictian blinds, 

Brea- 
lot.

g SHADY U ta-W  —  
ISth on Laurel, near
Orlando Highway. Pin* 
for bemr
BE*

Of
nd 

atlon

Central Florida Real
7334 Acre* fertile, currently Ran- 

chland fenced. Largo part lm* 
proved. Three mile* SL John'* 
River frontage, three miles hi- 
way frenUge. Other features. 
Priced too low el $330,000, 
Term*. Phone 3123.

M t H tn y tr , Rea Her 
113 N. Park Ava. RaWoN

•1 VARIETIES PANELING
Native end Foreign Woods 

See Them At

JALOU SIES a AW NINGS 
Life time Glass and Aluminum 

—Free Estimate*—Free Instal
lation—Telephone 1433. Furni
ture Canter, u i  w T i n t  St.

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concrete. Concrete 

Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meet All Quali- 
Ocationa.

Phene 34*
Concrete pip* Co. 

OH Weal tllh 84, .
Wm Yew Ream Air—Conditien see 

Vodopleh Sale* I  Service 
IMk MODELS

•1  Beautiful Wood C a b i n e t  
Plnlabfi.

•Flush Mounting • !  Yr. Guaran
tee.

•Automatic Temperature Control 
•Washable Filters 

% Tea 3319.93

X\U«leb Stlee A ftarAw'”
M  R. Sanford Ave. m s  |3M

PoweH’* O ffice Supply 
"Peer Portable Typewriter Meal- 

quarters"
•  Remington
•  Royal 
•Smith-Corona

Expert Repairman at Powell's 
every Tuesday. '
It* MagMila Ava. Phone I *

SPECIAL
Plastic Bast Covers 331*

Upholstery Shop
Be. French Ave,

Edmond'a
3714 ~

USED]H otInt Range. Lika Nawl

. ne. 
e 1TI

.00 1U Uth

PIANO BUYS
tlCLAIHED Spinet, New Goa- 
rant#*. SAVE, Write Credit 
Manager. Btreep Mu*i* 941 N. 
Orange Art., Orlando, Pit.
RED-I-MIX CONKRETE 
Grease Trap* Septic Tanks

" S t  J S  g l g u X ' H i

fe -c u .s r7'

Mower want* 
7I6-AI-I.

ith 
mowing.

-11
'power
Phone

U BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 13
Do o r a Y  ,MAgiilkr <SmriMBlete.

Mali are made rrom auto tiro 
carcass. A real money maker! 
Owner made and sold over
?t300. of mala In 3 monlh«, 
ust spare time. Complete with 

supplies and stock. 5e50. R. A. 
Heptinstali, 1723 N. Orange, De- 
Land, Fla. Phone 640-M.

FOR SALE -Two-31 an Garage 
hilly equipped with Welders- 
tools. Parts and Tires. 8 Year 
Lease. 703 French Av

94- SPECIAL SERVICES -14
6 m m  iforuing Sentinel. Or-

Lscdo Evening Bur. Call Ralph
Ray. 116SJ.
Special — TV and Radio 

Service and Repair*
RCA Motorola Sale* and Service 

Geae’e Texaco Service 
I I *  Bastard Ave. Phono 14M

SPECIAL gERVICB
t a in YWcT

- i*

All Kinds—Guick Service-Free Es- 
time lee. P t'no  1197-W.

TREE SERVICE— Surgery, Do- 
aMossing, Pruning end Remov- 

Also Spraying. P h o n eing. A 
l l t i j .

Quality bulldoier work and land 
clearing. J. C. Carpenter, Rt. 
2, Box 353, Sanford. Florida. 
Phone No. 3244-X-W.

Dragline
ditching

service, Lakefronts &
___  Estimates given. Phone

Geneva 2464, Orlando 52504. 
Sanford 3331.

HERE’S HOW!
Put Shades, Screens and Vene

tian Blinds on YOUR porch 
for the cost of Awnincs alone— 

JJa^M ltiM for n u o ta lio n t^ ^ ^

I 4 B -  4N8UBAN CB ^= 1U
‘.'O U liH IU N  INSURANCE 

t'H O N l 811
A i LAN I 1C HANK B lO li

14 B -  IOTUBANCE -14 B

Sates to Preferred 
ey holders 

M ir  W illiams It* . Agency 
UI Beaferd AUstfic Reek 

*4

U—AUTDMOBlLKA-TRAtl.EOa
*y YOU to see US before 

Open Eveulngs and
It Will nay 

you buy.
Sundays.

Eaeuide Trailer Sale*. 
Palatka, Fla.

17— AutomobUea 
¥or

TriDera —17 
Trailer?«  Sale, house Trailer, 30 foot 

and Cabanna. Mrs. Purvis, San
ford Trailer Park.

1» -  A U TO M O BILE D E A L E R S —IX
SELL YOUR CAR TO 

Roy Brel's Used Cara 
Sanlord Ave. A 11th St.

BOATS MOTORS___—IV
CLEARANCE Salo 

On Used Motors 
New —Low —Prices 

1053 MERCUIIY
16 Horse - • ........    $200

1052 SCOTT-ATWATER
10 Horst ...................... ... 126 08

1852 SCOTT-ATWATER
5 Horse ..................... ••*-.. *9 07

1052 CHAMPION * 4  Horse R9t« 
1052 ELGIN 7 'j  Jlorsc . . .  68 10
EVINRUDF S’k Horse ........40!»
JOHNSON 5 Horse ............... f>7 02
Jinny olher Items of Sporting 

Goods NOW ON Sale.
Kvinrude Sales A Service
Hobson SporiinK Goods
*nt E. 1st St. Phnne 9Wt

31- LOST AND FOUND -3 .
LOST or STOLEN —Man's w allct, 

runlalninR important rartls. If 
found notify J. W. Olson, Phone 
2176-M.

LOST:
yjrd
back

Red Tricycle taken from 
at 19th and Elm. Solid 

wheels, spoked front, 
Fhono 1040-W.

LOST — Ladles 
wntrh, if found 
ward.

Riilova wrist 
call 613. Ku.

32—ELECTRICAL SERVICES—22
SEE Your General Electric dealer 

for TV and Annliances.
Sanford Electric Co.

Ill Magnolia Ave. Phone 442
FKIGIDAIHE appliances sales 

and service. G. H. High, Oviedo. 
Fla. Phone 4151 or Sinford 
1642-W alter 6 p.m.

Randall Electric Co. 
Bendix and Croilty Appliance!

Youngstorc Kitchen* 
Electrical contracting and repair* 
112 Magnolia Ave. Phone 119
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BEAUTY PARLORS - U
The Ideal Permanent is Durable, 

Properly Shaped and Easy to 
care fee.
Wo feature Waves for every 
type hair with a price for eve
ry budget.
Air —conditioned for your com*
fort
Penquin Heatlen Dryers. 

Harriett’* Beauty Nook 
105 So Oak Phone 971

j j -  OFFICE EQUIPMENT -33
HAYNES Office Machine Co., 

Typewriters, addins maenines, 
Saics-Rentali, 314 Magnolia, Pb. 
44.

34- BEAUTY PARLORS -21
PERK UP Your new wardrobe 

and personality with a person- 
a liic j coiffure! Our skilled hair 
stylists will cut, shape and wave 
jour hair tn give yon a “now 
look' fur spring!

Eva-Bets Beauty Shop 
Thane 563

USED CARS FOR BALE-If cre
dit t* O. X , you can take

{UTSSFLOOR BANDCIO 
Oak floors (umUhad. i  
iahed. la business vine* 1920. 
E. F. Stevens: Route 3. Rex 337; 
Call 716-R-4 before I  a. m. or 
after 8 p. ra.

DOMESTIC SEWING MA< 
aJU g j ^ '  B«t*U  - Seryjc*

EB
1433

Stanley'* Blk* Shop
310 E. 4th St. T*L 3434 

cycle 4  General Repair. K m . 
iwnntower aharpaa 4  Service.
Plumb!iblag. Kreaky Heating

BL G. HODGES..
Welti Drilled — Fumpa 
Poole Read Phene 709

TELEVISION SERVICE 
on all mike* and modal*. 

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
116 Magnet!* Ave. D m  443

P. M. CAMPBELL 
General CMIracter 

"Home* *f Distinction" 
■-Way 1T-IS Ph*M

FB A
Par R— odiUag and repair*. 
Nothing Down—Small Monthly 

Payments
Sherm an Concrete Co.

0*4 We* 13th Pboae 3*9
Per Better Plumbing 

See or Call 
W. J. KING 

South Park Phono »

O. X , .  
payment*. No down 
required V*
‘S3 Bulek $990.00. 

OUi

up 
pa>ment

red . ’4I Cbev«relat $199 00. 
M*uy Others. Write

And Many.
----- ..............e Box 249,

Lake U*ry. After 7 p. m. call 
lin-M_

FOR BALE: 1947 Pioneer All 
Aluminum, *  Ft. House Trailer. 
Reasonably Priced. See Mrs. 
Beckham, at the office of the 
Sanford Trailer Park.

K E R O S E N E  
IT* PER GALLON 

a-t  t o u r  
IMPERIAL 

SERVICE STATION 
139$ B. PARK AVE.

FO R REN T
U rg e Six Room FumMicd 
Apartment. Fm hly P a i n t e d  
ImUs and Onl.

319 Magnolia 
Phono 313

A . K . RO SSETTER, Florlnt

A N D  B U f lO t N G  W E E D S

SHERMAN CONCRETE 
PIPE CO.

Out Weat 13th 6L Phone 2489

T I L E
FURNISHED AND

BY
INSTAT.LED

DICK MAPES
GENERAL TII.E CONTRACTOR 

TEL. 2198-W

LAUNDRY 8ERW1CE
W an and Damp 

Wash tad  Dry
One hour 
Dry
One hour H 
Fold
Finished Laundry 
Sanitnne Dry Cleaning 
Southed* Laundromat 
South Ride Foodmart Bldg. 

106 East 31th St
n -  PlA.WO SERVICE —37
L L. 

Phono
Sill—Plano 
3164. Rout*

Technician. 
L Sanford.

SMALL BUSTNES*
If you have a email bviiintte tn a 

secluded pert of town and are 
Interested In getting customer!, 
list the eervice you offer In the 
Classified column of the Sanford 
Herald CaU 1*31.

Merchandise 
For Sale

CLOSEOUT
BARGAINS!

VALUE 
WHEN NEW

SALE
PRICE

319.95 G. E. TV 235.00
219.95 G. E. TV 209.00
74.50 Power

Lnwn Mower 33.00
249.95 Console

Radio with Re
cord Player 109.00

169.95 Console 
narito with Re
cord Player 6000

449.95 2 Zone 
Refrigerator 190.00

389.95 Refrigerator 194.00
429.95 Refrigerator 210.00
279.95 10 II. P.

Outboard Motor 09.00

111 East First St. 
“Csar Tenna Can Be Arrang'd”

M vu needs.

Am. Phone TUI
Fl o r id a  room s

JALOUSIES -  AWNINGS _ 
Remodelhig. Hume Repairs, Addi- 

U«u, torches, Bathrooms. Gsr- 
ages, Csrportci, Til* Kltchea
** N'aw B uiiding AH Kind*

Free Eiftmatei-M Months to Fay
C. BL. WILLIS

3*7 Weat 1* BL
RANDALL 

T V U K !
RANDALL ELECTRIC C&

. I VICE CENTER 
•  Factory Supervised Servtc* j 

coOa •  a. m. till I p .  m  
and models)

Phone MN
(All 

1U Magi Ave.
F1EI AT NIX BEDDING 

T l IB WEEK ONLYI.
'air of Billows tad  head beard 
with each Hollywood box spring 
m4tirt67$t4.90 4  UP.

IMI Baapri Ava. no**

E E S  JPF52 JBS A

HILL LUMB
•DvJ! -/■I m m

FOR 
SUDDEN

PPLY YARD



BfO  7ALS MO* A MAH HAGS
---------- A S  VOU A SX

TELEVISION
• wnnn-TT m a t r o n
( l l b l l f l  In U l l k e e l  botlro)

r  h n i t  i  p .m .
"Mr end Mr»."
Ferret Sturm  
Viewer* P le e e l  

Cartoon Carnival 
P un.Pact  and Fancy  
Adventure with  L'nrle W ait  
Weal her-Naw*-Sport#  
Senator  Smathera lteporta  
M u e ln l  Varieties  
1 1 1 * r l i y  Hark 
••Kielu*l»*“— Fulton  

Jr.

I  I t
4 It  
4. JO 
4 It  4:0#
t i n
« 00
t i l ti:in
1:41
T:0>

Lowla.

7:14 
7 : 40 
1.00 
i  in
t e n
l u

no 
10: in 
l i n n  
u  so 
11 i t  
I I . t t

THE SANFORD HERALD 
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ItM9 lb
10-10
11:00
11:30
11:01

WELL DRILLING
Howard C. Lons: 

Phone 388
207 E. Commercial

1 : I'D 
1:1# 
I IS 
l : t i  4 tn 
1:00 
»:::* 
<:>0 
T:00 
T:l# i n n  
0:00 

10:00 
in : i  
11:00 
11:30 
11:11

John Dnly H aw .
Foliar  A Second  
Mama
Topper
P liyhouea  • (  t iara  
Tha Vina 
The Lineup 
I ’ereoa to Pereon  
Inoar fianemm 
N«w,-Sport*-W e»lh#r  
Paragon Playrouau  
Sign Off

* \ T U I D A  Y A.K.
Flirn On 
N ewe-W aathar  
Mr. VVleard 
l lopa lon*  Caialdy  
W ln k y -P ln k  and Tou  
Fmllln* Ed * Hang  
Tlie III* Top

0 A T tH D  AT r.M.
Soldier Farad*
Film Far*
Fre-Oam# 31"arm r p  
FUrrt alJ Oamn o f  tha  W eek  
Dangero-ie A l i g n m e n t  
Film  Facia  A Fancy  
( .s ta le
Central FI A. Showrea*  
Loreltn Tnun* (shew 
Llf# o f  Hilar  
Jackin a ie a r o n  
Comedy Hour  
Oeorg* Coabba)
1(11 Parana  
Eddla Cantor Dhow
Ch rnaaenna

TheaterTower

Planning 
To Remodel?

ALL US IF 
YOU NEED 
ADVICE

SK ABOUT
F H A
LOANS!

EE HOW  
SIMPLE IT 
IS T O ...

AVECASH

n o n  mm

1:001:04 K a v i - W f i t b i r
Sl*n Off

l l 'K D A Y  P.K.
12:10 FI*n-on

Program  Reauma  
>1- w er-W eather  
T he Chrlalophera  
R acket Squad  
Thte tie the J.If* 
I.et’r T ake  A Trip  
Amee Brother*
Air Korea P lgeet  
Boldler* o f  Fortune  
American W eek  
Adventure  
Abbott A C o i le l ln  
W aterfront  
people Are Funny  

P rlva l*  Secretary  
Toaet  e f  the T ow *
O E. Theatre  
A p p t  w ith  Advntr. 
R tia k  tha Rank 
JUtijuarnd* Party  
THA
Ftar and tha Story  
Sl*n Off

e.:.o
ooF a i .H ,  JI»T, bOT ..R14 AF  

k u M i . t l  A.II.
SI*n-on

Pro*ram R etiim a
N ew *.  W eather '
Tha M ornlne Show  
Teat Pattern

Mil M l AT r .w .
S l*n-*n

Program Raeuma  
X ew e-W eather  
Afternoon Show  
Bob Croeby Show  
‘'Mr. and lire."

4:15 
Ton  
2:0#

1:40

4 no 
4:14 
4:10 
4:00 
4:14 !:3n 
4:00 
4 .10 
TiDO 
7:10 
7:14 
0 no 
»:*o 
l.nO 
0:10 

in no 
in. jo 
l i n o  
11:14 
12:41

w u n n -rv  JACKnoi*vn.LB
( l a b j e e l  ta  C h a i s e  h ' l l l e i t  Kalina)

F ll  ID AT P.H.
Brighter Pay  
Secret Storm  
Hn Tnur Account  
Road o f  Llf#
Fla. Blu* Key  
Carry Moor*
New* Weather. Spnrla 
TV Weetern Plevhouea  
Mr Litt le  41*1*1*
COS-TV New#
Parry Coma 
Mam*
Topper
Playbnue* of  Stara  
Mira Rrnnka 
Tha Lineup  
I’eraon to Pereon  
Nawa and W eather  
Lain Show  
bl*n Off

.A T I  MD.AT * . » .
Industry on I’arada  
W lnky P ink  A You 
It In Tip Tin Jr.

Tucker  Town  
Barker Bill Cartnona 
Circle F  Ranch  
Fmllln* Ed McCCnnnall 
W inky Pink  and You 
Cap|. Mtdnlcht  
Bl* Top

aATIJtDA Y P.K.
Bl* Ton 
Fupar circun  
P l i c y  Pean 
Podeera  ve Hlanta 
P o l l i r  A Second  
Studio 47 
N'e«* *  Sport.
Rad Parham  
Sinclair Weather  
StorJaa . f  Century  
Captain Braddork  
P a x p d r t  To Dan*er  
Ile-it tha Clock  
Jackl*  nieaaan  
T w o  For Th* U enay

I I I
0:00 
« SO 
2:40 

11*: I'll 
10:30 
Uino  
t t i t o  
12.00

1:00
1:10
1:41
1:41
4:20
1:00
1:30
4:14
4:41
4:00
1:10
7.00
7:20
l:no
0:00
1:10

10:00
10:10
11:00
ta io i

My Favnrlta f luaband  
Prnfeeelnnal Fothar

10:10
11:00
11:00

B ay B n l f tr  Show  
Stop th* Mualo 
Big Off

SUNDAY 0 . « .
ThT* Chrletaphera 
S ■ Preebyterlnn Church  
Hama Fair

OVIlC l Cl l \  f» 
RIDE-IN THE A TR

LAST TIME TODAY
STARTS 7:11

m r n

7:31 — 10 M
P L U S

“THE SHANHGAI 
STORY”
S T A R R I N G  

R U T H  E D M O N D
R O M A N  ( T H R U M

f i l l  Only
CARTOON — NEWS
RATURDAY ONLY 

■TARTS Till

PLUS

•MAN HUNT IN AFRICAN 
JUNGLE-—Chag. Na. IS

SUNDAY —  MONDAY
STARTS T ill

“T reaauw of the 
Golden Condor”

^ S rtoonCARTOON —
■“ “ S U a * .

r * .
Llfa

I l i r o i T  
12 10 Thta la Toe  

1:00 La*>l*
1 3 i  Million t  Mania 
1:00 'Caebah"
.0 no Ftar shnwcaa#
2 30 Tha Search
1 «o Captain Ualtaot  
e-eo Pnmar e f  Junal#
1:41 R am ar o f  Jun*la

a uO The Fun. Lucy Show  
f. 30 Tou Are Ther*
4 14 Tou Are Ther*
0:00 Ford Theatre  
* '30 Pvt F n r .
0 44 Pvt Secy.
7:00 T oatt  o f  Town  
7 1 I S Tr.aet of Tow n 
7 30 Tnarl of Tow n  
« no n  E Theatre  
1:10 Sta*e7
» " 0  App t with Advntr.
2 30 What'a My Lin#
•• 14 What'a My Lin*

lOiAOSunday New* spec .
| 0 i l s  Amee Broe,

Public Defender  
HI* Picture  
N e w i  Summary  
Sign Off

Rsdio
r u o i i  

N e w .
r:r*en Intarlud#  
Claud# IL Wolf*
T he Rhythm Hour  
World At 81*
T w il ight  For.*#
Fnorta Book  
F lak ing  Nawa  
D rift ing  On A Cloud 
Roe** For A Lady 
Dial "H" For l l u a l .  
N igh t  Edition  
L'nlted Nation*
Jt'a Daneatlm*
At Hama W ith U n i t .
K*wa
Layman** C*B ta Prayer

A.K.

i n . so 
11 no
1114
11:24

200 
3 IS 
3 30
3 44 
4:00 
4:14 
4:10 
4 ( 4
4 »0 
4 30 
A 30 
4:00 
1.30 
1:40 
4:40 
7:00 
7:10 
7 441 00
2 30 2:0#
0 30

10:00
10 14 
11:00
11 30

1 :00 
1:04

TAMPA W FI.A -TT  
Fit III AY

*. tn Terr p a l te r s  
Holden Wlndowa  
f e m p u i
Concerning Mlea Marlowa  
l l a w k ln i  Falla 
p'lrat Love
TO* world o f  Mr. S w een ey  
Modern Romancaa  
M il]*  Raernla 
Wilma th* Clow*
Howdy Doody 
Rln Tin Tin 
Horn* Edition— New*
Horn* Edition— Snort* 
Horn# Edition— weather

1:00 
l:oo  
4:00 
4 30 I 00 
I I I
1 41 
7.00 
7:10 
4 no 
1:102 00

10 3011 00 
13:00

Prld* nf th* Fam ily  
Eddie F lther  
New* Caravan  
Red B u tton i  Show  
Llf* e f  Riley  
Th* Bl* g lory  
P ea r  Phnabe  
Cavalcade o f  ppnrla 
Jan Murray Tim*  
King'* Croairoad*  
Tonight
N e a r  and W eather
S ign  Off

SATURDAY  
Teet  Pattern  
NUA B a e k t lb e n  f lam*  
Sky K in*
LaMn Quarter  
Science Speak*
Mom* Edition—Nawn 
^tom# Edition—tporta

P.K.
4:20 
4 7 4 
1:44 
4,00 
4:00 
I 14 
4:30
I 14 
7:00 
1 1 4  
7:30 
I no
2 I S  
2:30 

10:10 
1 0 ) 4
11:00 ______
11:041* Sign Off

•  ATI BOAT
4:00 Ulan On
I o |  Layman'* Call T o  Prayer
1 o)  p a w n  Breaker*
4 30 New*
0:14 w r t ’arm Jambor#*
4:41 New#
t oo Sevan CFClock Club  
1:44 New*
■ 04 Sport* At A O la n e .
2 04 Jockey** Choice
I 30 Morning Devotion*
1 <1 Morning Melodla*
0 co World At Nine
2 14 Untie  for Ladle*
» 30 1400 Club

10:00 Muelc for  You  
10 14 1400 Club
10 40 New*
1 0  34 1400 Club „
11 oo Children'* Ctaeita Boa*
It  30 V ariet ies
11:44 T ow n  4  Country
11 44 Laymen'* Call to  Prayer
12.1:0 World At Noon

S A T t  ai PAY P.K 
12:11 Radio Farm Dlgeat  
l !  30 Saturday  Matin**
1:24 Brooklyn  Dodgera
3 30 World Nawa
4 30 Nawa
4:54 Organ Interlude  
4:11 Claud* H. Wolf*
1 na Tha Rhythm Hour  
4 rn World At F l l  
4:14 T w i l ig h t  Song*
4 30 Sport* Book 
4 . IS Muelral P rorram  
7 oo D rif t ing  On A Cloud 
7:14 Sunday Bchool Leans*
7.30 Juk*  Box SaL Nit*
2 oo Nawa
2.14 Juk*  Bog gat. Nit*  

in io  At Horn* With M u d .  
to 44 New* _  ___
II no Tha l A r m i i ' i  Call t *  Prayer
II 01 Vi S ign Off

• i i r o i i  
7:00 s ig n  On 
7:01 Moele Program  
7 11 Hymn Tim#
7 30 E i th e r  Fmlth at Organ  
7:14 Hoepal Tim#
I I* Sunday Morning l lua lca l*  
2:10 J E. Col* < .
2:00 World nt N l n .  /  ’
2:14 Rymnhonatt*
4 30 Sunday M orning M u d .

Id 1 0  Onepe) Finger*
| | : 0 0  ch u rch  garvlee*
11:00 Sunday  Serenade  

I D I b l t  P.K.
1! II World Nawa  
II 30 Rev. A. F. Olbb*
11 44 Sunday Serenade  

1:00 B rooklyn  Dodger*
1 r>0 Freedom Story  
1:14 Mualral Program  
1 30 Francb Muelo 
4 4 4  Hue at Editor  
4 10 M ud* Lovar* P r a g m a  
4:00 Ava Marla Hour  

Forward March

11:40
12:0*

10:11 24*0 Club*
10:40 Nawa  
10:21 1400 Club

Gem* e f  Melody  
World At Noon 

MONDAY I ' l  
Radio Farm D ig e s t  
Monday Matlnoo  
Nawa
Bar Non* Ranch  
World At Threo  
Muelral Program

12:1412:201:10
1:111:0*
1:11

CONVICTED OF FRACTIONO 
WITHOUT LICENSE

OCEANSIDE, Calif. (JR — John 
Lloyd W ri|ht, ion of thg noted 
architect Frink Lloyd Wright, w n  
convicted yesterday of practicing 
as an architect in California with

out ■ (tat* Been**.
Municipal Judgt JL w. eottlng- 

ham aald ha waa "rAluetint" ta 
rule again i t  Wright. The judge 
laid the statute governing archi
tects Is ' l o o s e l y  constructed, vagua 
and should be changed."

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
CLEAN i  room apt. Private bath 

ti entrance. Phone 879. 518 Mel- 
lonvUic Ave.

WANTED TO BUY: 
Interested in buying any Idnd of 

profitable business. Large or 
small. Write Box 5t. G. % the 
Herald.

FOR SALE
Potted Blooming Calaliiies. White 

or yellow, 11.19. Crotons, Jas
mine, Hibiscus, Oleanders. Bob
by Borsdorf Nursery 2557 Pal
metto Ave,

FOR SALE; 30 Gallon Automatic 
hot water heater. Good aa New* 
2418 Willow Ava.

WANTED: Semi*retired Accoun
tant and Realtor will Invest in 
profitable business. Write Box 
B. G.% the Herald.

■q

N O T I C E
The Sanford Atlantic Bank and The 

Florida State Bank w ill be d lo sed  
Tuesday April 26, in observance of 
Southern Memorial Day.

SENKARIKS
ANNIVERSARY

A.K. SALE CONTINUES

T w i l ig h t  Bongs  
W orld  At Six

Bporta Club
Horae* H*14t Bhnw W agon
Mli-key ( looney bhnw  
Rn Thin la Hollywood  
M ai Llehman ttprctaoulav 
Your Hit ParaO* 
Hollywood W r u t l ln g  
Nawa and W eather

11:04—Sign Off
SUNDAY  

Teat Pattarn  
American Forum  
Juvanll* Jury  
Foo Pared*
Hallmark Hall a t  
Captain Hallaul  
Mayor of  th* T o w *  
Roy Roger* t h a w  
Meat Corllea Archer  
M r Paapara 
Colgate Comedy Hoar

1:0* 
I 30 
4:00 
4 10 
4:00 
I 30 
1:00 
1)0 
7:0* 
7:3* 1:0*

Rafaty Program  
Concert on tho P o le w a a  
Gao. Fmathara 
Oueal Riar * .
Her*'* T o  V a t .
Church flervlco  
Helen O'Cornelt Ifhow 
A I,oak At Auetrnll*  
Proudly Wo Hall 
Dial  -,i p  For M u d s  
At Horn* With M u l l  
Midnight Mlslatar  
N ew s S '

IliOtVi S ign  O ff  /
MONDAY A.K. .

Rlgn On „
Laymen's Call  T .  Prayer  
Daw n Break era 
f ta w i
W eatorg J am bor* .
Nawa
Ravan O’Ctrck Club 
Nawa
Rporto At A f l la n e .  
Jockey'* Choir#
4lnrnln* Pavotlon*
Morning M tlod lo .
World At Nln*
Muele For LadlO*
Hymn Tim s  
For Ia OIi i  Only  
Simla For You

*:0« 
t in t  
•  :*4

ioo
Fam* 1:00

10:00
10:3011:00
11:04
11:1411:40

T elevis ion  P layh ou se  
Loretta T oung  Show  
Parts Precinct  
N ew s
Sunday Theater  
Nawa
Riga Oft

LAST TIME TODAY

PAINT ROLLER  
SETS

r  R a c u ls r  91.M

Now $1.49
r i ^ d D i t n

Now $2*99
TOMORROW ONLY — DOUBLE FEATURE

A 
L 
B 
O

ROY ROGERS 
AND 

TRIGGER 
DALI EVANI

IN

M The Cowboy 
and Senorita”

Th# Heart Warmhig t(«ry 
of •  ThomugkhrW whg 
didg’t B oW it

WALT DISNEY'S

“STORMY”

COMING SUNDAY

"IB M *’

WHAT A BARGAIN!

1 6 x 6 8  
Full Length  

Crystal Sheet 

DOOR MIRROR
R ag. 16.95

New

BARGAINS!
MASTER PAINTERS

'S N O  W HITE
Outside White

R rgu lg r $5.95 8 bL

Now S4.95

S A V E  $7.54
5 Gal* Master Painter O S White, . 29.75
1 GaL Turpentine....................... 1.79
1 Nylon B r u s h ....................... ..  5.95

REGULAR 87.49

Anniversary Special . . . .  $29.95

MOORE'S ALKYD SANI-FLAT
UUrlor FUt Wall Paint 

Odorkm — S«lf PrlmUf 
> WUU u 4  TIata

Regular 45^0 GaL flJMQt

Special. . .  $4.39 Gal. $1.39 Of.

DURA-GLOW

OUTSIDE WHITE

Regular 14.95

Now $3.95

( U K « M
M A N  W I T H O l l  I A S I A M

MOORE'S RUBBERIZED WALL SATIN
T U  U eim rn  W m im  PuUA 

WUU art Tlata 
Eagnhr ISM  GaL 91.74 QL

Sptciol $4.49 Gal $1.47 Qt
m u

SHORT SUSJHCT
M MINUTE!

AND

1SAUTT 
OP HXAUTT*

tiM  — M l — lt»«
.  r *  -  i n

Senkarik Glass & Paint Co.
m w .

| V " - * - * *
^  _______ ^

^ _______ ^ ^ _____  _____ «___________ • • ' :

P 4 M" L1 awiwfc 

1 *

l

\ r ~ \* i
i -• -A
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• »

if  m m , itr t i op into a moat critical omm ua- 
Ood-fivaa |« a  paopla waka up and faca facta 
tkat thay aa th»y raally art. 
ly capable Too asuefa atroaa cannot be laid 
ne la tba upon the duty of all of ua to do

____ to mat King about it, now!
MM1M. L I. fTUMT,

3 a a d  at tw iligh t (Apr. 
a f  tba  aaaat attractive

P rocnd At Your 
Own Ri$k

By WOODSON T. AUtN

It's  a Pool's Paradise, 
that’s what. All of you with 
new cars, new homes, and 
vacation tripa-you’re rid* 
ing to a fall. "On with the 
dance" — "Laugh, clown, 
laugh" — but remember, 1 
warned you. Until yester* 
day, I was carefree, too; 
business seemed to be godd 
and everybody was happy. 
Then I went to the bank.

An expected remittance 
was late, and the bank ac* 
count anemic, so I thought 
I ’d better sweeten it up a 
bit. I saw Joe Boddner (he’s 
a second string vice presi* 
dent there). "Joe, I’m a lit* 
tie short. Trot out an I.O.U. 
for 500, and I’ll initial it."
"Um-m-m," he said. "You’ll 

have to get me an endorser. 
The head man’s oatmeal 
must have been scorched 
this morning; anyhow, he's 
swung over to the Conserva
tive aide again. You won't 
have any trouble getting a 
signer, will you?"

"I gueaa not, Joe, but I've 
never needed one before. 
What goee?"

"You've never asked for a 
loan on one of the Old 
Man's bad days. Endorse* 
menta are a mild symptom. 
Last Tuesday his wife 
bought some new furniture. 
Wednesday, he refused to  
renew the postage meter, 
and he issued a bulletin that 
the help would have to  
furnish their own pencils. 
H ere -g e t a name on th is 
thing, and I’ll run  it 
through."

Then I began to learn. 
One after another, all of 
my Mends were in deeper* 
ate circumstances, They all 
wanted to sign, but 
ious poverty stopped them

Wives th a t 'l  had thought
of wind and Hmb 

were, in reality, a t death 's 
door. Breadwinners were 
frantically scraping to bdy a 
few pills to  ease their final 
days. Children at universi
ties n lar and far. were down 
to oos aseal a day, and Bleep
ing in doorways. Evictions

I t  just

water akis-eo Vicki's pilot this week pets into the act. He is Scotty Rehliag, 
all dressed up and ratin' to ge.

L K T T B I t f TO TIN

MW«a,Tw. 

MOM «*InJoY*» THIM
I  aw  f a l i iW iJ  Is reading tba  

a r ttd w  callag “Btaaw boat la  T ba  
by M ia  WUaon Soarer- 

i aa4  BUa Taagua Da Barard.
■m  th# m i g i l l  not 

aariaa o f articlaa? 
a f a  M as*  a f w iaa  

laab tba  aawa trip  a s  a

•A/U 1 i j f f a Av ^ m  N"”vros normo

L o o k ilfg  O ver

All Florida
NEXT WEEK. Our May 

1 issue will ace the final in- 
atallment of "Steamboata In 
The Hyacintha," the fasci
nating atory of the St. Johns 
River of yesteryear. In an- 
awer to many, many in- 
quiriea and reauesta asking 
for copies of the story, we 
suggest contacting Mre. Ella 
De Berard, co-author of the 
atory, a t 620 Tuxedo Ave., 
DeLand.

Following our recent an
nouncement that All Florida 
would sponsor an All Flor
ida Recipe Contest, we have 
received quite a few entries 
for the $5 prize to be given 
each week. We originally 
had aet May 1 for the date 
to  s ta rt printing entries, 
but have nad ao many re
quests to  give contestants 
more time to prepare recipes 
th a t ws will change the 
opening ddte to May 15.

So, aend In your favorite 
AU Florida red pea now. The* 
first winners will appear 
May 15. Address your en
tries to the Redpa Editor, 
All Florida Magaxine, Ocala.

O U R C O V tR
Our youngsters on th is 
-*u's cover coma from the

Philippine Islands, bringing 
with them the Marro Dunce 
which pretty Esther Jorolao 
is demonstrating, while her 
compatriot, Victor La Pu
ente, basts out the rhythm. 
They will put the dance on 
"for reel" May 1 as i 
the famed Stephen 
Memorial Florida Folk Fes
tival at White Springy Fla. 
The Festival, which presents 
folk songs and dancas of 18 

co-sponsored 
Federation

« o f 
ter

by the Flo
itiea,iac
Florida

Ik songs
tionalitic 

>y
of Music. A atory of the
Festival is on Page 6.
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JACK OCAMT, AArar* 
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X-Jyinu face up in a pit of sawdust, 
Earl Poucher, the eighth highest 
pole-vanlter in history, watched a 
lifetime ambition fall beside him.

The sceno was Madison Square 
Garden. The event: The 1955 New 
York Athletic Club Games. Poucher, 
a University of Florida junior from 
St. Petersburg, cleared 14 feet, 10 
inches, a height only seven other 
mortals have reached, and on the 
next jump brushed the bar off his 
lifetime goal, the 15 foot mark. The 
effort was rewarded with second 
place behind world champion Bob 
Richards, but it still wasn't good 
enough for young Earl.

"I'm not through yet," the small 
five foot, seven inch, 137 pound 
vaulter said. 'T il  get tha t 15 foot 
vault before I’m finished."

Those who know the never-say- 
die Earl of Vault will underwrite 
this statem ent."

HIS EYE on th« mark (brtow) Earl Pouchrr if t*l tor «h* IS toot vault that if hit lirram Abot«, 
Earl thowi Kit form In th* jump rtiat bfoofhi him within two inch,, ot th, dftim mark

.

An athlete can do 
1 as well as he wants to do," says Phil 

Knuth, Poucher’s high school coach. 
"T h a t’s why it won’t surprise me 
when Earl hits 15 feet." Knuth de- 
veloped Poucher from a backyard 
athlete who used homemade equip* 
ment, into a record-breaking state 
champion.

Then, Florida’s track mentor, 
Percy Beard, took over and applied 
the coaching finishing touches that 
made Poucher America’s top col
legiate vaulter. But even he is auick 
to credit Poucher’s success to hard 
work. *

In a dual meet against Auburn 
last year, Poucher used his old style
to carry him to 14 feet, seven and a 
quarter inches, the highest clear
ance in the South's history and the 
top collegiate vault of 1954. Later, 
he tied for th? NCAA champion
ship.

Unbeaten in two years of collegi
ate competition, Poucher's impres
sive record includes victories in the 
Southeastern Conference champion
ships, the Southern Relays, the 
Florida Relays, the Southern Invi
tational, and six dual meets.

Now, with a brand new vaulting 
style combined with old-fashioned 
determination, Earl Poucher has 
the eyes qf America's track enthusi
ast* focused on him.

And Hie Highness, the Eari of 
Vault, ha* hi* eyes ea  th* 15 foot

t
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Pensacola Under Siege
(<

I 7 ih k  five! . . . Fire nix! 
. .  . Fire seven!"

A Runner's male nhnard 
the S en io r called off the 
fateful numbers, and the 
guns roared out across the 
bny. Their distant echoes 
resounded from the long 
f ie r i  Cliffs of Pensacola.

The Mentor stood alone, 
the only British man-of-war 
in the harbor. It was her ap
pointed duty to fire the’sig
nal that announced to the 
garrison of Fort George that 
the Spaniards had come to 
jtake hack Pensacola.
I Bearing down upon the 
beleaguered port were 38 
whips of Spain! After a year 
of wailing, Gen. Don Ber
nardo. de Galvez had come 
at last.

He came in-the same way 
that his predecessors, the 
conquistadors of old, had 
come-by sea, by way of the 
wide blue Gulf of Mexico. 
So, too, had come Don Tris
tan de 1-una, Don Andres de 
Arriola, and Don Alfonso 
Carrascosa, the great men 
of Pensacola’s heroic past.

But there the similarity 
ceased. The old conquista

dors hod come with a few 
ships and o handful of men 
to plant and keep the ban
ner of Spain in Florida-to 
fight the wilderness and the 
Indians and whatever other 
enemies they might en
counter.

They would have laughed 
in scorn at General Galvez, 
who in March of 1781, came 
with a grent fleet and a force 
placed hy some estimates ns 
high as 15,000 men. All 
these to take little Fort 
George!

The old race of chivalrous 
Spanish heroes was long 
gone. Carrascosa, were he in 
Galvez' place, might have 
stormed the fort with a 
single regiment of men, and 
perhaps have died there, 
sword in hand. But that was 
not the way of Galvez. Cau
tious, wily Galvez relied'on 
an overwhelming force- of 
men.lihips, and heavy artil
lery.

If there were going to be 
any heroes at Pensacola it 
would have to be the British. 
For General Campbell had 
under his command only a 
thousand regular troops, be
sides a few provincials and 
an undetermined an4 .un
controllable number of 
Creek, Choctaw, and Chicka
saw Indians.

General Campbell, on his 
part, was a brave and honor
able officer. Yet even he waa 
not stamped in the swash
buckling mold of Drake and

JOHN S. HAUIMAM
Hawkins and a dozen other 
reckless adventurers of for
mer days. The great British 
heroes, too, had long died 
out. Britain would have to 
wait for Nelson to get an
other champion.

War between professional 
European armies hnd be
come a sort of chess game 
played with living pawns, 
following set rules. The rules • 
provided that a commander, 
if faced with overwhelming 
weight of enemy numbers, 
waa expected to hold out 
only long enough to obtain 
honorable terms of surren
der. And the victor, accord
ing the rules, was expec
ted to grant these terms.

Only the Indiana and those 
more than apt pupils of 
theirs, the American fron
tiersmen, did not abide by 
the rules. That waa why the 
British were never able to 
do anything with American 
frontiersmen — for example, 
Francis Marion's boys, who 
used swamps for command 
headquarters, and the fear
less lads from the Holaton 
and the Shenandoah, who 
clobbered the Redcoats at 
King's Mountain.

However, as yet, in early 
March, 1781, the British 
intended to put up a hard 
fight to hold Pensacola. And 
General Campbell, for all 
the force of Galvez against 
him, had hopes of keeping 
it.

Under cover of darkness 
that first night of the siege, 
a fast British cutter slipped 
out of Pensacola Bay and 
stood for Jamaica. She car
ried a message from General 
Campbell to the comman
dant of that island.

"Pensacola is under siege 
by the Spaniards," the mes
sage read. "We need re
inforcements and we need 
them fast."

It was a futile effort, how
ever. Jamaica had no men 
to send. The French were 
keeping the British Navy 
fully occupied, and for the 
land war on the Atlantic 
Coast, Lord Cornwallis and 
General Clinton had drawn 
every man they could lay 
hands on. The Anal, titanic 
struggle of the Revolution 
had begun. Bqlh Washing
ton's army ana Cornwallis' 
Redcoats had begun that 
last fateful march down the 
bitter, bloody road that led 
inexorably to Yorktown.

Meanwhile, at Pensacola, 
the Spanish had landed on 
Santa Rosa Island and 
opened fire on the British 
ship Mentor with a battery 
of 24-pounders. The Mentor 
replied with the best she 
had, but the Jflre of the 
heavy guns was too much 
for her to bear alone, and 
she retired under cover of 
the guns in Fort George.

The Spanish were occupied 
for a week with strengthen
ing their position on Santa

Rosa. Then they made a test 
run with a brig and two gal
leons past the British batter
ies guarding the harbor 
mouth. Since these vessels 
suffered no appreciable dam
age, Galvez, on the next day. 
the 19th of March, sailed his 
entire fleet into the harbor.

In possession of the harbor 
with his great fleet, cautious 
Galvez did not consider that 
enough. He sent to Havana 
for reinforcements. While 
waiting for these to arrive 
he attempted a landing on 
the mainland. But his land
ing force was driven back to 
to the boats in a terrified 
rout by British troops and 
Indians from Fort George. 
Many Spaniards were killed 
in the fight and others so 
shaken up that they drowned 
trying to get off in the boaftc

On the 16th of the follow
ing month—April—18 addi
tional ships and a large com
plement of troops arrived 
from Havana to swell Gal- 
vet' already great numbers. 
They brought with them 
still heavier guns, with 
which they hoped to reduce 
Fort George to powder.

Six days later the Span
iards made a successful land
ing on the mainland. They 
began at once to establish 
camps and emplace batteries 
to range on the fort. In ad
dition to that, a strong in
fantry force had marched 
from the Perdido River to 
surround Pensacola.

fAOt «-AA H



At w u  a bright sunny afternoon 
in Gainesville, and two housewives 
were talking on the telephone. Sud
denly a muffled roar, sounding like 
a sky full of je t fighters, was heard 
in one of the receivers.

"I'm  sorry, Mary,” said one of 
the women, “but we’ve got to hang 
up now. Those people at the Uni
versity have started another ’hurri
cane’.”

The “hurricane" tha t the ladies 
were talking about was not one of 
the  Urge tropical disturbances of 
nature, but a  miniature wind of 
man developed by the Storm Pro
tection Laboratory of the Aeronaut
ical Engineering Department at the 
University of Florida. The Udies 
weren't sorry to cut their conversa
tion short, because they knew that 
thU small artificial “hurricane” 
might save the cltisens.of Florida 
millions of dollars whenever a real 
“big wind" might decide to visit the 
state.

With the present-day advances of 
radar and tne help of the Federal 
Hurricane Warning Service and the 
Air Force, accurate information 
concerning an oncorajng hurricane 
has reduced the number of lives 
lost to an eatremely low figure. 
Property damage has also been 
greatly reduced, but damage re
ports for Florida during the past 
tew years include at least one hurri
cane th a t cost over 10 million dol
lars.

This is where the University's 
“hurricane" comas in. By subjecting 
windows, doors, building materials, 
motor vehicles or television anten- 

(Continued m  paf* 11)

MADE
TO

ORDER HIRE IS wkat the
'but

i ttorm abutter M a teet k
bore*n*ss*c 
InataStaf a a

k t (S o w  Ml). 04 count. M's a man mad* 1.100 
mv* I* shown a University o4 Florida student 
” Seto«. aate and sound Inside, an observer 

reactions to an $0 mUt wind
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^ ^ f.ltino pot of race, creed and 
color in the deep South!" That’s what 
Etude Magazine, bible of the muBic 
world, aaya about the famous Stephen 
Foster Memorial Florida Folk Festival 

• held annually on the . moss-draped 
banks of the immortal Suwannee River 
at White Springs.

It took five nations to mold Florida 
Into a single territory of sun, sand and 
tropica] beauty, but it took many 
more nationalities to build her into 
the great state she is today. Descend
ants of these peoples—1,000 perform
ers—will gather at White’Springs May 
1, 2 and 3, to present the traditional 
customs, songs, tales, dances and other 
folklore which has been handed them 

. through generations.
The "melting pot" includes: Span

ish, Poltsh, Latin-Americans, Greeks, 
Irish, French, Indians, Negroes, Minor- 
cans, Israeli, English, Americans, 
Czechs, and in fict, 18 nationalities. 
These people, of all ages, perform on 
a groat outdoor stage inside the beau
tiful Stephen Foster Memorial grounds 

I in five performances scheduled from 
Sunday afternoon through Tuesday. 
There will be folk dances, folk songs, 
choirs, country clowns, minstrel men, 
quartets, choruses, musicians galore, 
and special renditions of the famous 
American folk songs made famous by 
composer Stephen Foster.

The Stephen Foster Memorial Folk 
Festival Association, producers of the 
festival, got Its start three years ago 
when Dr. Alton C. Morris, of the Uni
versity of Florida, an authority on 
folklore and author of many books oh

1HC COLOSfUl Cuch group ( ik m | (mm 
BrwUvWo, ttffl 4mk« M the annual Talk Me- 
ll»d. Two young Peruvian Sonett* (Mow) to- 
haaraa lor th* "Up ah#».“ Mo tw in  ol tht 
forty Hoot Ormond rotten Club (center) wtN

IM ty tn which young and oM dike participate 
enthueleetlcaHy. Yeungotero hove ■ Mg port In 
Ibe feoUoal. Two ol them (lower right) practice 

rtwtr (elk

the subject, helped form an organiza
tion of lay men and women to perpet
uate Florida’s rich cultural history. 
Still functioning with its original of
ficers, the association is headed by J. 
L. McMullen, Live Oak frozen food 
dealer; Mrs. W. A. Saunders of White 
Springs; former governor, Hon. Cary 
E, Hardee; Suwannee Chamber of 
Commerce secretary, Helen Bixler and 
Foster Memorial* curator Foster L. 
Barnes. Mias Thelma Boltin, Gaines
ville teacher and folklorist, directs 
tHla year’s festival.

I fA0g 0—MftarMs
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OLD SCOUT
By CHARMS U Sf MANN

A KNOCK on the door of A part
ment 2, 2545 Oak St. in Jack

sonville, will bring a large welcome 
from Dominick J. Muilaney, a re
tired gentleman in his 80's whose 
name is legendary in baseball.

If you step inside to chat with 
Mr. Muilaney, the conversation is 
likely to drift through memories of 
the Jacksonville Scouts and the old 
days of the South Atlantic League.

Muilaney was manager of the 
Jacksonville ScoutB of 1907 and 
1908. The Scouts of 1908 won Jack
sonville’s first South Atlantic League 
pennant. Muilaney, who was called 
“Old Scout" by the fans, had on his 
championship club only 11 players, 
including himself a t first base, and 
three pitchers. When any of the 
regulars were hurt or ailing, Mul- 
laney would patch up his batting 
order with local youngsters whom 
he hired in the towns about the 
league.

It was near the close of the 1908 
•eaaon, after the Scouts had already • 
nailed down the pennant, that the 
Jacksonville fans pitched in to stage 
a  Muilaney Day in honor of the Old 
Scout. Fandom really whooped it 
tip for “Dora" that day.

A brass band led a parade to the 
ballpark where an iron kettle bear
ing the inscription, “ Fill The Pot 
For. M uilaney/' was placed a t the 
entrance to the grandstand. The 
fane passing by, toaaed in their con
tributions. At the end of the fifth 
inning, the band struck up the 
tune, “Gee, But I t’s Great To Be A 
Hero," and the kettle containing 
$1,000 was given to Muilaney in a 
presentation ceremony at home 
plate.

1

Muilaney Reminisces 
On Baseball Career
* Savannah, in second place, pro

vided the opposition for Jackson- 
ville in the Muilaney Day game. It 
was a tight pitchers' hnttle that 
went scoreless for eight innings. 
Then, with two out in the ninth 
and a Jacksonville runner on third 
as the result of nn error, Muilaney 
at hut laced u single into center 
field. That was Jacksonville’s only 
hit, but it brought in the lone tally 
that won the ball game.

O nce while managing the Scouts, 
Muilaney was trying to hustle his 
men out of a slump. When the club 
perked up to win three games in n 
row, Muilaney ordered a wholesale 
lot of Panama hats and gave one to 
each of his players in appreciation 
of their improvement. A few days 
later the club lapsed into losing 
ways again, and Muilaney, chafed 
over an adverse turn following so . 
closely upon his benevolent gesture, 
deducted the cost of the hats from 
the players’ salaries.

Muilaney was born in Louisville, 
Ky., where he started playing base
ball on a aandlot team called the 
Shirt Tail Rangers. All the kids on 
the team were Irish. They held a 
pow-wow one day and elected Mui
laney to serve as manager. Soon 
after Dom assumed the skipper’s 
role, the Shirt Tail Rangers played 
their arch rivals, a team of Dutch 
lads who called themselves the Lit
tle Potatoes, and boasted that they 
were hard to peel. The Rangers 
beat the Little Potatoes by a lop
sided score, 14-2.

I t was with Lexington, Ky., of the 
Blue Grass League, that Muilaney 
made his bow in organised baseball 
in 1894. Dom was catching for a 
city league team in Louisville when 
the Islington club wired the sports 
editor of a Louisville newspaper 
that it was combing the woods for 
a catcher. Upon recommendation 
or the scribe, Muilaney was signed 
at a salary of $50 a month. He 
started as a catcher, but later in the 
season he was assigned to first base, 
the position at which he settled as 
a player.

Wn

"OtO SCOUT" MulUney. (Vrtl b u r  iron m d manager, guidtd tb* J*ck*Ofi*iU« Club la champion.
•hip In ih* uiion at 1401.

Savannah, Muilaney took exception 
to the way the umpire was calling 
'em against the Pathfinders in a 
game at Columbia, S. C. The um
pire, after standing as much as he 
could of Mullaney’s expletives, 
pointed at Dom and jerked a thumb 
towards the gate. It was the old 
heave-ho signal, but Muilaney ig
nored it and kicked up more defi
antly. The umpire looked around 
for a cop to take charge of the sit
uation. There wasn't a gendarme in 
sight, but the chief of the Colum
bia Fire Department was sitting in 
the grandstand, and Mr. Umps 
called on him to eject Muilaney. 

.Muilaney believes thut to this day 
he has been the only manager or 
player tossed out of a ball game by 
a fire chief.

"0 0 * “ MUUANfY It new am setegmarua.

rtTH a dander that was con
stantly flaring in the heat of pen
nant drives, Muilaney often dashed 
with umpires and rival players. It 
was because of his fighting, explos
ive disposition on the field that 

- many fans called him the Untamed 
Terror.

One afternoon, while managing

S».jbseque.nt to his career as a 
player and manager, Muilaney 
turned to umpiring. In 1912, he was 
an umpire in the Connecticut 
League. At his hotel one evening, 
somewhat wilted after having 
worked a rough game in the after
noon, Muilaney was chatting with 
Bob Connery, manager of the Hart
ford club.

“This is a tough league, Domi
nick,’’ Connery observed. "Keeps 
an umpire busy."

“An umpire?" Muilaney snorted. 
“ Not at all. I’m a referee of prize
fights in this league."

While umpiring a Bridgeport .it 
New Haven gumc one day, Mui
laney Mils accosted by two players. 
When Bobby Stowe, Bridgeport's 
second baseman, lunged at him 
Muilaney shot out u right hand hay* 
mukcr thut lunded flush on Stowe's 
jaw and sent the player sprawling 
on the grass. Harry Spratt, the 
Bridgeport s h o r t s t o p , i n t o  
the fray to help Stowe, nud Mui
laney pai ked his knuckles on 
S p ra tt’s jaw, knocking him down 
also. The fans swarmed on the 
field and die game was delayed for 
half an hour. Order was restored 
after the cops got into the melee 
and batted a few sconces with their 
nightsticks. Muilaney continued to 
umpire, but wus arrested as he left 
the field at the end of the gume

The next day, Muilaney, Stowe 
and Spratt were hauled into the 
town court of New Haven. The 
court upheld the authority of the 
umpire, exonerating Muilaney.

AS ftondA Migiunc-PAGt T
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MIAMI
BEACH

Sy MAX HUNN

F orty years ago a group of South Floridians whu’d 
staked out a tiny community on a lonely sand bar facing 
the Atlantic Ocean and the Gulf Stream incorporated 
their little settlement as the village of Miami Beach.

Little did they realise in 1915 that they were laying 
the foundations for what was to become the most fabu- 
lous resort city in the world. Visitors come not only from 
the 48 states and Canada but from neighboring Latin* 
American countries as well, and the horde is ever in
creasing. #

Within the memory of a single generation, the island 
city has grown from a few clapboard houses, pitcher 
pumps and a bumper year-around crop of mosquitoes 
into a modern community of 50,000 with probably the 
greatest number of accommodations for visitors to be 
found anywhere in the world. Miami Beach today has 
375 hotels and 20,000 apartment units, and the construc
tion crews have not even thought of halting.

In those early days, a visit to Miami Beach, al
though only three miles across Biacayne Bay from the 
mainland, was a major undertaking. Bathers and picnic 
parties came to the southern end of the beach by ferry 
or by private boat, and they came well prepared.

There was no food nor drinking water available. 
The nickel ferry docked at a pier connected to the island 
by a two-block long "duck walk" through a mosquito 
infested mangrove swamp. You made your final arrival

PAM l-AS Ftertde M f Hae

YESTERDAY
AT TOP t* »n unfamMer Miami Seach acene—taken In 

I f  11 It at«o«« the amah part el the city. Juat below, |uat 
raven years later, life begint to ahow while (at bottom)

the beginning oi the boom. IfJS. area the Ural ot the b«g 
apartment and hotel bulkhnga. The GuM Stream, at the 

city'* North end.
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TODAY
MIAMI BiACH today prrwnti a different tcrne Above 
la thl# year’* version of the picture In the center on left 
pafe. tulldhn In foreground of both pictum la the f amour

Roman Pool*, still a tounit attraction Below !• the city'a 
world famoua Lincoln Road which la expected thla year 
to be the buaineaa hub ol more than 2 ,500.000 vlaltora

on the Iteacli with a sprint. The faster you crossed the 
mangrove swamp the fewer mosquitoes feasted upon 
you. Once on the hcach the strong ocean breezes drove 
the mosquitoes hack to their swamp lair.

Today, modern causeways link the beach with the 
mainland. There's plenty of food and water, and every
thing else needed to muke up a top fight resort city. 
Hotels are available to suit every purse from the mil
lionaires' to Mr. and Mrs. Average American's. Neon 
signs twinkle at night marking the entrances to scores 
of night clubs and theatres which attract the biggest 
names in show business.

Man-made islands covered with palms dot Biscay tie 
Bay providing tropical settings for glittering mansions. 
Block after block of towering, modernistic hotels flunk 
Collins Avenue and Ocean Drive. Canals meander 
through the city and deep sea fishing boats are readily 
available. And the benches—both public and private, for 
many of the hotels have their own strips of sand oji the 
ocean—are alwaya busy. *

But why and how?
Nature answers the "why,” providing sun, sand and 

surf. Miami Beach is blessed with year-around sunshine 
plus a built-in air conditioning provided by the Gulf 
Stream which passes only a short distance oil shore. 
Breezes from the Stream provide warmth during the 
winter, and coolness during the summer. And Miami 
Beach is the chief benefactor for as the Stream moves 
northward, it swings farther from the U. S. mainland 
abandoning its air conditioning role.

The chief answer to "how" is supplied by one man, 
Carl G. Fisher of Indianapolis, who prior to his Florida 
debut had gained fame as the manufacturer of Brest-O- 
Lite acetylene equipment for auto headlights, for con
struction of the Indianapolis Speedway and for hacking 
the Lincoln Highway, first of the modern transconti
nental roads.

The area came into full bloom in the l!>2U's as 
Fisher and other pioneers built and promoted their win
ter paradise. The Beach soon became the winter home , 
for the wealthy and famous.

Today, the wealthy and the famous still winter at 
the Beach. But Mr. and Mrs. Average American have 
entered the picture in steadily increasing numbers, pro
viding Miami Beach with a record boom which shows 
no sign of abating. A Miami Beach vacation now is not 
only something the wealthy can enjoy, but a reality for 
the two-week vacationist as well.

AM Florid* M *|iiln*-PA G f 9
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I T  T1LUAU A non's im n |tm m t by 
W w hich  hia S«th Low w u  brought 

into th« harbor and ordered to tow 
ell veaMle in and out free of charge, 
upeet the towing bueineee.

Dr, L'Engle, who owned both tugs 
which had pulled the Amha— dreee 
off the Bar, was anxious to buv the 
offending boat. Mr. As tor tola him 
that if he wanted it he would have 
to go to New York for It. L'Bngle 
did ao. When the tranaaction waa 
doeed, he wrote acroaa the paid bill 
to Aator, "Dog eat dog."

The Seth Low hod historical re* 
nown before ahe took part in the 
Aator-L'BAgU ruckus. Her 
important previous job had 

! off in s  Mon'

the doctor bought a tugboat hull 
that had been completed in Georgia.

When the boat waa launched, she 
waa brought to Jacksonville, masts 
stepped and rigged with temporary 
sails. Loaded with lumber, she waa 
aent north, where engines and boilers 
were installed. Upon completion, ahe 
was brought south and put to work 
In 1 Florida and named Maaeotte. 
Later, she waa lost in an accident in 
heavy aeaa off the Georgia Coast.

T h.  St . J ohns' longest tributary, 
the Ocklawaha, was declared to be 
the moat crooked navigable river bi 
the world. From the source to its 
mouth, on a straight line, it waa IBS 
miles long. During the staamboating 
activity this section bordering the 

Monitor, under Lt‘. river waa a dense cypress growth.
The first boats on the Ocklawat 

the Bllver Springs and the 
the Ocl

Cv v
^  ing from Jacksonville to Palatka, 

Silver Springs and Leesburg.
The mention of Ocklawaha navi

gation is inseparable from the Silver 
Springs tour—the area wh.ere Silver 
Springs Bun pushed a nine mile 
course through palmetto fields to 
form a river 100 feet wide at 
its source.

On the Silver Springs to Palatka 
run, Capt. J. H. Howard ran the 
propeller boat, Sophie Howard, 
which was used to tow barges. The 

ilot was a faithful Negro who could 
relied upon to navigate the nar

row Ocklawaha.
Of the river the visiting writer, 

Lafcadio Hearn, said: "It is a narrow 
river undulating through the forest 
like some slow serpent unrolling Its 
hundred coils of green." He had only 
used his imagination in filling out 
the description of the Ocklawaha, 
for Hearn was so nearsighted he 
couldn't have seen a tree unless he 
were leaning against its trunk.

T h.  headquarters of the Ockla
waha comprised the navigable lakes 
—Harris, Dora, Euatis and OriSn. 
The Ocklawaha flowed northward 
into the St. Johns, but In contrast 
to the clearer water of the main 
river, the tributary waa almost as 
dark aa ink in some places. Its bankk 
were formed by dense trees, with 
occasional high placea in the land.

towing <
John L  Worden, from Now York
to Capa Charlaa, Va.

The Beth Low operated on the 
river and the Bar under Captain 
William Crawford, until ahe burned 
in Trout Creek In ISM.

The Annie Wood ended her days 
by ainking in Hogan'a Creak the next 
veer. The side-wheeler, Islander, also 
burned there.

T h.  ATHurra waa the only boat on 
the river with the engine aft of the 
shaft. The Flora Temple, aside- 
wheal tug which worked in connec
tion with the sawmills, waa named 
for one of the fastest race horses of 
her day. But ahe was ao alow her
self, that it wai aaid of bar, ahe could 
not get out of her own way.

The tug, Cracker Boy, operated 
for only a few yean before it W ned.

George de Cottas had the Magnet 
built in Jacksonville. The Mermaid, 
which he had converted into a tug, 
turned over on her aide, sank, waa 
raised, and finally burned a t Palatka.

Tbs Robert Turner, Ariel and J. 
E. Stevens operated a t the same 
time. The last-mentioned bitnrtd at 
Mayport.

After de Cot tee 
steamer Kata 
her into a ai 
fight Dr. U g a i b 'i

Panasoffee. But cklawaha.

condition of t^e river, which was 
clotted with stumps, sunken logs 
and debris calculated to ruin any 
side • wheel boat. He, therefore, 
bought stern-wheelers to struggle 
with the swift runqing waters of the 
Ocktawaha. ■

Aa an orange grower, Hart fore
saw the possibilities of transporting 
freight to the St. Johns. He at once 
became a steamboat man who knew* 
that tourists could not resist the 
spell of the river nor the temptation 
.to use it for commercial gain.

T h.  manifests of the Hart Line 
indicated that tourists were rapidly 
becoming settlers along the St. Johns 
and Ocklawaha Rivera, for the steam
boats brought in household good*, 
staples and necessities, such as whis
key and beef.

The dredging of the St. Johns Bar 
caused Jacksonville t o . replace 
Palatka as port of registry for the 
Ocklawaha steamers in 1886.

The next year a steamboat with 
two thwartship stairways, by which 
passengers could get from the open 
bow deck to cabin deck, was chris
tened the Okeehumkee. Her single 
stack was slender and set well abaft 
the beam. She was propelled by re- 
ceased stern-wheelers. In the early 
80's, A, L. Rice captained the Okee- 
humkee.

The Ocklawaha’s main tributary -------------------. —
was Orange Creek, where the river Hart fleet in 1881; was

Marion, Seminols, Okahumkee, Os
ceola, Tuska wills, Asia tula, Forester,
Lake Dolly, Dbpetch, Wekiva, Lake 
Dora, Lake Apopka and J. Y. Speer, 
as well ss the Griffln and tHe Eureka, 
all ran on tha Ocklawaha during the 
kteamboat decade.

Theee boats were built especially 
for tha river trade. Two decks, above 
the hull, contained the passenger 
accommodations consisting of dining 
salon, gallay and a number of small 
staterooms. Tha bertha .ware no 
more than shelves. Theee boats were 
■tern-wheelers, with a recess in the 
aft and to carry tha wheel and 
rudders.
- Navigation on tha rivar was a 
precarious business, as the Ockla
waha wsr a tortuous waterway of 
very swift current. Lake Griffin end 
8Uver Springs being higher than the 
St. Johns, caused boating down
stream  to be a tedious Job, for at 
any moment a  tree or a submerged 
r vnr—  Im rnulrl r u m nose—sews we eeeoâ ê̂ re

T his condition, however, did not 
deter <me of tbe moet active steam
boat owners on the Ocklawaha,

i* i .«  • , ■ • - •* * •

swung more than 90 degress to tha 
right to flow aastward for 33 milaa 
and meet the 8t. Johns, across from 
the town of Welaka.

The area which had once been 
the refuge of the Seminole Indians 
was investigated by Hubbard L. 
Hart, who had the contract to  carry 
malls over the stage route to Ocala. 
Ha .familiarised himself with the

The Tuska wills, which joined the 
shortlived.

On November 8,1880, the Marion 
was sold to Hubbard L. Hart for tha 
sum of 12,000.

One of tha bast known captains 
of the eventual Hart Lina was Henry 
A. Oray, who was expart in the art 
of timber-rafting. Also adept a t pole- 
barging tha Ocklawaha was J. & 
Manucy, who ptlotsd tha Astatula.

I M h
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A N Y  * 
ROYALTY  
IN  YOUR

TREE?
Br WAUT I. CABIOU

P ^ egardleab of your name or 
poaition in life, chancea are yo'u 

1 have a family coat of arma just as 
colorful and intereating aa any t6 
be found.

Becauae of the research and fasci- 
• nating interest taken by Mrs. L. H. 

Letton of Tampa, hundreds of peo- 
./ pie all over the nation have learned 

their family lineage and have beau* 
\  tifu) reproductions in oils of their 

. , “coats" to prove it.
More than 20 years ago, Mrs. 

i Letton began her interesting work 
: which led to this lasting hobby. She 
, discovered some chests and silver 
1 inscribed with crests and set out to 
trace her own.family lineage and 
learn the coat of arms. The result 
was a record on paper 13 feet long, 

2? with facta dating back more than 
360 years.

“Coats of arms,” says the artist, 
.(“are registered, just as land titles 
. are, and many of them were formu* 

y  la ted during the time of the Cm* 
“ Due to the difficulty of dis

tinguishing the knights, the shields 
were inscribed on their armor for 
identification. Also, during this pe- 

* the majority of people could 
j  write, and the shields were used 
i rings to stamp in wax and serve 
i a signature.
Later, when many "coats" began 

looking alike, it was decreed t |ia t  
oust be registered.'Conae* 
jr, in 1464, the College of Her- 

i was started in London for the 
> of recording family coata 

Similar ones were also 
in Europe.

‘Due to inter-marriage and the 
Combining of family inheritances,

sometimes as many as 16 or more 
arms are combined in one family's 
J'coat," Mrs. Letton explained.

The mottos found either b Ihjv c  or 
below the shield were chosen by the 
families to express their particular 
maxim. Many of theBe have been 
changed as they passed down to suc
ceeding generations, but the colors 
and the drawings on the shield itself 
must remain the name.

The helmet, which adorns the 
top of the shield, indicates, by its 
color and facing, the rank of the 
head of the family. The mantling 
(frills which embellish the top and 
flow to the sides of the shield) car
ries no set form and is left to the 
artist's imagination. It is symbolic 
of the flowing scarfs worn over the 
armor to protect it from the heat.

The heraldry dictionaries, which 
are part of the Letton library, are 
vital references in genealogical re
search, and to supplement these 
references, the artist uses census 
records, probate court records, wills 
and records from historical societies 
and libraries.

Mrs. Letton paints all her coats 
of arms in oil on either parchment 
or wooden shields. S,he finds that 
oils give more brilliance and color 
to the shield.

In tracing the lineage, if the art
ist discovers any variance in the 
spelling of the name, she records 
both the original name and the 
present one on the painting.

Because of this woman's interest
ing discovery and fascinating inter- 
sat in her hobby, many people have 
learned of family histories and an
cestries that might never have been 

.known, otherwise.
(top photo) PMM- 
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A FLORIDA V&MAN AND HER

FAM ILY
O F FISU

o ,
■r r. o. oo i Mi

' ne day Mama Angel
fish decided to move her 
newly-laid eggs from one 
plant to another in her glass 
aquarium home, just like 
any housewife would set 
about re-arranging furni-

* ture.
So Mama Angelfish scur

ried gracefully and with un
derstandable pride over to 
the plant where she had laid 
her eggs, gently taking some 
in her mouth and swimming 
swiftly over to the plant a t 
the other end of her glass 
house, and placing them on 
the plant leaves.

Languishing idly nearby 
was Papa Angelfish, watch
ing her with a fishy eye; 
and one could almost, be
lieve that he wee saying to 
himself: "Now Just what 
does she think she's doing?” 
Suddenly he darted over to 
the plant where Mama An
gelfish had just transplanted 
some egp. Seising a mouth
ful t\e promptly proceeded 
to return them to their orig
inal nesting place. So the 
feud was on.

< Mams and Paps Angel
fish would pass each other, 
one going one way and the 
other in the opposite direc
tion, both carrying egp . 
Finally the trait of the mar
ried masculine revealed i t 

self in Papa Angelfish, 
gave up, knowing that Mama 
Angelfish would have the 
last word—or should we Bay, 
last mouthful.

And so endetb this strange 
drama of fish life in the 
Baker Aquarium a t Lake 
Worth.

But there's more, much 
more, to this wonderful cre
ation-than the one small 
part given over to Mr. and 
Mrs. Angelfish, for they are 
but two members of a huge. 
family numbering thousands 
upon thousands of rare, val
uable and beautifully col
ored tropical fish, represent
ing an investment of thou
sands of dollars.

Since things seem to be 
measured in thousands a t 
the Baker Aquarium, it may 
as well be said th a t th o u 
sands of visitors go there  
every year to see the more 
than 180 varieties of trop
ical fish and inspect the 
spacious grounds covering 
more than half a city block.

The Baker Aquarium may 
well be classified as one of 
the show places of Florida. 
It is owned and operated by 
Mrs. Blue Baker, a native of 
Montgomery, Ala., an ex
pert orr tropical fish. She 
came to Lake Worth in 
1034, from Fort Pierce, with

her late husband, C. Carroll 
Baker. They parlayed two
pairs of tropical fish he gave 
her as a birthday anniver
sary gift, and a couple of 
bags of cement, in to  what 
has become a big business.

The aauarium is her real 
love, ana she likes to look 
upon it as a memorial to her 
husband, who devoted many 
years to developing the im
mense project.

Mrs. Baker delights in 
talking about her gorgeous 
family of fish. For instance, 
there's the Glass Fish, as 
transparent as a window 
pane.

The Neon is a magnifi
cently colored fish imported 
from the far-away tributar
ies of the A mason River in

South America. It is tiny, 
only about an inch long, and 
leas than half the thickness 
of an ordinary pencil. The 
Neon, so named because it, 
glows like a section" of a 
neon sign, was brought 600 
miles by canoe from the 
jungle-shrouded streams of 
South America, to coastal 
airports.

Mrs. Baker will tell, with 
just a tinge of a grin on her 
face, of the strange happen
ings to many a Montezuma 
female fish, which after giv
ing birth to her young, sud
denly finds herself turned 
into a male.

Also, there is the female 
Egyptian m outhbreeder 
which carries as many as 
100 eggs in her mouth and

W t THINK pretty Joule M(Her e l 
W nt M m  Saadi to toetfatp In M the 
S»h In the taker AquariuM  at Lake 
Worth—but. maybe, tbe'e tool So took-
Ing out. EHh r̂ way, the Seh arc lucky.

hatches them there. And 
one will find the Clown Fish 
with colors remindful of a 
circus clown; the Convict 
Fish with black stripes; and 
the Thlking Catfish which 
makes a grunting sound.

Mrs. Baker has no hesi
tancy about touring her 
aquarium grounds and ex
plaining all the strange, 
things In the world of trop
ical fish. But she points out 
that visiting hours are from 
9 a.m. to 12 noon, and from 
2 to 4 p.m. daily, and th a t 
visitors should come to the 
aquarium entrance a t 925

I
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ALL FLORIDA'S GUIDE 

You Should See . . .
Apr. 24-24—Group AA Traci Meet. Retort E. Lee High School. Jackson- 

vMe.
Apr. 24—Newtpsper Sport* W him T cu m im m i. Saratota Ray Country 

Club
Apr. 24—Reception lor Newcomer* to Ocala Area by Marlon County 

Chamber of Commerce, at Golf Cour*e Club Home
Apr. 24-Water Color Exhibition. Grand Central Art Gallery. Jackson

ville.
Apr. 24—Federation of Garden Club* Annual Spring flower Show. Mu

nicipal Auditorium, Pensacola.
Apr. 24*24—Florid* Chapter International Electrical Inspector* Ann . 

Ocala, Headquarter* at Marlon Hotel.
Apr. 26-JO—Home Builder* Show. Municipal Auditorium. Sarasota
Apr. 24-JO—Uttle Theatre Production. Pensacola.
Apr. 24—Greater Pensacola Symphony Children's Concert. Pensacola
May I-Home BuUdert Show Break-Down. Municipal Auditorium. Sara

sota.
May 1-4—National Music Week. Tampa.
May I-Music Study Club Recital. Pensacola.
May I —Junior High Band and Choral Festival. Pensacola.
May > Mualc Guild Concert, Pensacola.
May 5-12-M usic Festival Week. Tampa.
May 4 Senior High Music Festival. Pensacola.
May 4—Water Color Exhibition. Art Musdum. Jacksonville.
May 7—Rebels Quartet. Municipal Auditorium. Tampa.

. May 7—Shtin* MtnttrH sponsored by Elk* Club, I  p.m.. City Auditorium. 
Ocala.

nnutin llfllt .  former nJITl
JACKfONVfUI

The romantic pie-cut. tfra- 
maticaRy coBared to show 
off bared neckline . . .  a 
lovely Vdlne In back . .  . 
flared skirt in swish re* 
pose. . .  rythmic air-cord
ing plays on skirt In seal

•  1 M 0 I
r .  ’.*• * * '«  -N
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■ d U k o b n

H u r r i c a n e s
Made To Order

(Continued Irom page S)

nas to artificial hurricane 
conditions, scientists arc 
able to determine the best 
methods of preventing ex
tensive storm damage dur
ing a real hurricane.

The Storm Protection Lab
oratory is able to create an 
artificial hurricane by menns 
of a huge, nine-cylinder 
radial air-cooled aircraft en
gine rated at "13(H) horse
power. By directing the 
“ prop wash,” or the stream 
of air created by the engine, 
onto a small area, scientists 
can obtain wind velocities 
of hurricane proportions. 
The velocity of the wind in 
the region of the test area, 
which is approximately 30 
feet to the rear of the pro
peller, is 80 miles per hour 
with gust velocities up to 
100 miles per hour. By plac
ing different materials in 
this area and carefully 
studying them , accurate 
predictions can be made of 
now they will stand up under 
actual hurricane conditions.

Since no hurricane is com
plete without rain, a spray 
grid behind the propeller 
emits tiny jets of water to 
reproduce storm conditions. 
W ater entering the spray 
grid is closely checked by a 
water meter so that just the 
right amount of rain will be 
produced for different velo
cities of wind.

Now th a t the wind and 
rain are ready, a test is in 
order. A small plywood 
building is moved onto the 
test area and is securely 
bolted to the concrete foun
dation. A new type of win
dow glass is installed in one 
end of the building and 
sensitive strain gauges are 
attached. Then, "Contact!" 
The huge propeller roars to 
life and a full-.flcdged hurri
cane attacks the test area. 
A graph inside the plywood 
building records the infor
mation sent out by the 
■train gauges while the 
glass can be seen bending 
under the force of the wind. 
At the completion of the 
test scientists examine the 
graph and compile a com
plete report of the test data, 
noting the  strengths or 
weaknesses of the material 
tested and its ability to 
withstand a hurricane.

(Continued on yof* 141
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YOU CAN live Longer!
. .. live Better!

. . .  live for less!
in

FLORIDA
HEAR

DAYTONA BEACH
"The W orld ') M oil fom oui Bench"

BB wm  tm  MAIL THIS COUPON NOW H B  ease H

Without obligation, tend FREE lull-color boollett ond complete 
detail) about the INTRODUCTORY OFFER ol HOME SITES—ONLY 

$200 PER LOT,
$25 DOWN,

$5 PER MONTH
(minimum 3 loti) ol DAYTO NA PARK ESTATES in the Daytono 
Deland area , nationally known a t Florida') bett lection lor year 
round living, Alto, tell me how you can help me plon, finance 
and build my IO W -CO ST, TAX-EXEMPT HOM E.

NAME.

ADDRESS.

Florida Land ft Hemes Bureau, Inc., Dopt. FX 4 24 
M s $41, Daytona loach, Florida

Member* i
Florida Stale Chamber of Commerce 

Daytona leach  Chomber of Commerce * Deland Chamber of
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THERE'S N O  COMPARISON

NO-ALIBI
PEEWIT

for . . . 
IASS - BRIM 

(\D \\- SPECKS .  SHAD 
No Alibi " f i r W i i "  lu re * ' 
"Darting Action" allow* lor 
true to III* movement with 
full llrek-of the wrlat control 
ot lb * lure * action at all 
time* Buy them at your 
•porting good* dealer lodayl

***JOMN C. K t lM I I  CO.
Wtiv RAiM MACK nO M A

i « * i h  mt o W i

“ AN AMAZINO NEW 
MARTWOAM FORMULA"

7 Z S ,tr& JS Z L 'Mdliapdihm.AV< T«*a4
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and the room l« ready to bo aired. . 
No lingering odor In room, ruga, 
— furniture, yol la effective '
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I t  cent* to fumigate on average
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HURRICANES
Made To Order• _________

(Continued from page 11)

Materials aren't the only 
things.tested. Experiments 
are also made on the phys- 
leal stam ina of humans in 
their ability to perform 
various tasks in high vein* 
city winds. Results of these 
tests are especially import* 
ant to electric company 
linemen or to homeowners 
putting up storm shutters 
during a hurricane.

As part of the Engineer
ing and Industrial Experi
ment Station, which the 
Florida Legislature estab
lished in 1941 to assist in
dustry, the laboratory haa 
made a number of testa for 
commercial firms. (Florida 
does not yet have any priv
ately owned laboratories in 
the field- of storm protec
tion. }Som« of the materials 
th a t have been tested are 
windows, doors, jalousies, 
■torin shutters, awnings, 
roofing.materials, concrate 
blocks, paints and protec
tive coverings. A new aeries 
of tests la planned for this 
summer.

FAMILY OF FISH
(Cawd wuod from pope U )  •

North B Ct., Lake Worth. 
There la no admission charge.

A visit to the  Baker 
Aquarium is in the form of 
a guided tour along winding 
pathways, with hundreds of 
pools artiAtically placed 
about the grounds. There 
are Ip /  pools or more ou t
side, and 200 inside adjacent 
buildings.
. One enormous pool which 
looks not unlike a wagon 
wheel, la called pie-shaped 
because of its compartments 
in the ehape of a slice of pie. 
Cement walkways separate 
the 25 compartments in thia 
pool, and the entire pool is 
covered with a lattice um
brella. .

Coquina rock is used to 
form othar pools, and then 
there are plain cement tanks 
with individual pools. These 
are fed from a deep wall, 
and Mrs. Baker emphasises 
that water for tropical fish 
should never be changed 
unless it haa become pol
luted- One form of poison 
to tropical fish is chlori
nated water taken from a 
city tap, aha warns.

But raising and kveeding 
tropical flail nf all kinds is 
not the whole story at tha

b j L g j f l U H !
I'S

coauun “oo n voutsar
OMIT

CARPORT * 1 5 9 * °
BOAT rOtM M UTH  oauviaio

CHECK THESE FEATURES
*  Sturdy. FwH I0'«20' Sit*

■prool gtlvanlred frame 
MS dew real at ant cover 
Attractive, colorful
m  - -- -- aa--.WHdf ffptflefH
Very vary to aaacmbf*

Other Uaea Include 
PATIO COVEt-lAWN SHELTER

TROPIC SUN PORT CO.
1474 MW. Tib Ave.. Miami SB

• Bill?

CAMKO NECKLACE
IWt mb OKMJIKR DIAMOND MleSing 
aamaqr. gaM ytatag. U N  M  ( im /M I n f  

If ya n al M m ta ta i

AMIS. Im .
• a .  N*m Twb. f t  T.

U't ugt. tit** i

IT AMP |1
, _ _______ na (or toy I

lioet—21 character* per lioe) in gold,

valafea. boob* card*, record*, rtc , car. 
Pmonaitiei, proaccts ctwriabed befortg* 
ikgg low* yon daHart galore oo anm- 
ikg- A moment inker and caw inchtdrd 
Keep ia drtk. poebet at pan*. Make* 
• underfill gtft. Only f I  etch imanreig 
(preiai B for | l .  Ordn deact by moil 
today—pkare specify culorv 

MOMS H IOPPSR. Oop*. P-9 
*47 a  Mata*. SaBywaad M. CoBL

rso b ssr
Cf t  Itt.QnO Arctdewtal lleelh Bn nay pak- 

reaveysac* -  pieae, train, bus. ahip. 
Uai. p rtm n  fiutansskils, wwrtdwtde, 1)7 Ad 
pm  rang fm  m m , weuwu. Huidreu nay 
fl#a Ht^kee cover ape a tail* We Wm« Wad 
h u rt Afry . f I  Brwed. N Y. Clip.

Baker Aquarium. Mr*. Bak
er alio runs a “boarding 
housa" for tropical fish. 
This is largely for the bene-• 
fit of the elite of Palm Beach 
who leave their fish behind 
when they go north  or 
abroad aach spring.

"Few perhaps appreciate 
how much work there is to 
taking care of this big proj
ect, but it is also a lot of 
fun," Mss. Baker says smil
ingly. "And I've made a  lot 
of friends, and aftsr'aU.

Maaamgs or ins, sns sons.

Tldoao odd Koto Toi, Pottage end liddO  Tea, M ony, anWaa the odvotffaor 
otborwko •foeWoa. C.O.D. ordort ocedptad only wboa to ttatad. (Moecbon 
dl,« offered beldw la aub|**t lo  o mendy-bock gooronldd by doth odverliidrJ

Loose Denture?
Stdbdn DdnlwdT Wont •  Peroadoenl 
Tigbl-fitting Dentate at M  ThnetT
Uao tliii new, quirk, ddlf-curing 

Dental I'laitic Powder and Liquid. 
It will idllna lo fill In thoto loot# 
fitting groat, PERM ANENTLY! 
S ett to Ilia tame hard finith at your 
p la te  m atdrial, *11 w ith in  a few  
minuldt.

No nootl to uta Iho* annoying 
dentur* edlietivet day after day. 
T hit plait Ic matdrial doot the job
ONCE.

W ill dlao repair fractured dan- 
turdd and roplaco broken to o th . 
Simple, ooty inatrurtioni with each 
kit. Money Bock Guarantee! Sand 
Tor to o th  order chart to  rop laco  
tooth.

Pink or Clear P laitiq  end Liquid 
Kit, (2 .23  . . .  Tooth.

C.O.D.
e S N T A t PSTIBMTS SU PPLY  CO.
Dept. M 7. B*d141,VoSdy(lr#*abN.Y.

________COS M-14 ** amd
i fw ooty BA7I •• l m . l t

S M 5 W  c> - t r a r 1

YOU ARE DIFFERENT
Your particular combination of coloring, hair and akin condition 

tnmkao you different Tram anyone otao ia  aU the w orld. . .  only YOU 
or* YOU. * '

Why do  you buy beauty preparation* mod* for everyone and 
any on*. . .  wouldn't you like lo  have you 
m iied to  your own beauty ettalyaieT

i your own blended and

You can have your beauty analysed by Burnedine, tha famed  
beauty conouiient. M L  *

If you act NOW, w* will aond you a aampt* beauty kit mad* up  
from your own a n a ly st  by Burns dine Tbie kit kirk idea doom ing  
cream, U stura cream, akin lotion, powder baee. facial maak, and 
powder, all blen ded and in iiod  JUST (O t  YOU, from tha vary fin eat 
and purest o f material*. Thia kit haa a rat ail value of BI.S3; if  you  
aond kt today, U is yours for only M s, all taxas and poof egg included, 
but you m int act NOW.

Sand thia coupon now and got your own eomple beauty k it. mode 
up juM for you from your own beauty analysis by tfc ' '
conouiient. Bumodine, all for BOt If you act today. o

beauty

1-rtttONAL*
d, RHEUMATISM SUFFERER* Simple irro- 

tdy from homemade ingredient! relieved 
mine after If year* Send name plut 21* — 
111 tell jou-Don't miu DagnerY ITO 
Johnvnn Ave II. MaeLeuvarlt. N J
ygO Q pcC C tl/V  T lltM V C B C  — L M .iM

e rir

GI VI  S l f f r  R i l A X E D  • C OOL  or C O Z Y

I

*1 
I

me e d r n  am ****** S u n ,  Km mt*t ug u  |

Ok. Olivo Ruddy Dry (My j 
~ Head 

t* Black

^  J l l

Ii'.
8

PROGRESSIVE THINKERS eel«>mtng 
aiKMi in (National) e«petimenu a  

ime Involving telrpathy, htpnteum, e»e.
« rite immediately lonMeniul P O Bte 
I 't l. Jxkmnville. Fit
I S - f lM AU HtlP WANTW

HOME WORKERS WANTED Self em 
pkiyment job* luted (20)M> pet «t»k pi» 
uEkr No etpettente nevevvaty RUSH RE
PLY foe drtsilt MAXWELL J l»  Piyne. 
Dept F-4. Clevtl»nd I*. Ohio

ADDRESS foMsb it home Big Commit. 
tKMi Inttnutioni JSc. tefundihle Mennet, 
Ttenton }. N
U^-MAU MR7 WANTED _  ” _  ~ _  “
WANTED A cinulttian min to tondiMt 
dttve fn  growing wceLI, CnntMt Ml At- 
ihut Kinney. Avon Pitk San

i C s w » «  o w o i a i N m o ”  1 1
HOME WORKERS. Hahhvutt Get pro 
fitihie plint, johi offeti ind bttgtini ga
lore Ruth quarter to Aleiandet’t. RED I, 
R<n I06G, Tituivillc. Fla.

SWITCH PLATES Tum them into ea»h 
Seven methudt Inuructiont SOt. Write 1 
Claue Creation!, Dept. W P Hoa M)7. 
Plainfield. N J. No tttmpa pimae

DRESS SHOP. Fiatutra and atock Re- 
rlatetneTM value of fiaturea (IJAO pored re 
|9V0 Stock-all apnng and tummei — at 
100 below in voter coat Wdl aril icpaiattlp. 
Win* Dept C «4, All Flood* Maginne, 
Ocala. Fla
HOTEL Eaccptional value in eatabiuhed 
duwmown hotel (omitting of IS rooana, 9 
anananetiil and 1 moan penibouae Reaion- 
tMe eeth payment and convenient term* 
olfeta unutual oppoituniiv foe mature 
couple to enjoy tenuity of deniable home 
and aubatantial annuli income Phone 9240 
or vmtr 202 South Naniatua Avenue, WcC 
Palm Beach __________.___________

WAMIRDi 111 _
CAPITAL WANTED: Individual of com
pany to loan (UJOjOOO at over M 4* intra
n t with no risk involved, eapecialljr good 
fue one that wantt to retire in Plonda. M. 
G Gilmore. 14 N. Pahfoi. Penucofa, Fla. 
R rim  rue Dunn t  B nduirtt________
71-BOATS fi ACCISSOSHtS_____~  _

BOAT WINDSHIELDS 
WRAP A-SHIELD

Give yuui boat that modern rtkitb look 
with the new, lenutional wrap around 
Plriiglaa winJahield 72il2. A fit foe every 
butt DO IT YOURSELF. INTRODUC
TORY PRICE. S22 W plot ttate tit. FOB 
Jac. Mail or den acirptrd I week delivery 
Mai hr acxn at UNITED PLASTIC SALES. 
Room 202, 114) Maty St. EX *0211. Jack 
tonvillr, FL DEALERS INQUIRY WEL
COME.

MiROlANOm
COSTUME jewelry, ratting*, necklace*, 
bracelet a, wholetilr only Suitable fine gift 
ot ahcll thopt Saletman will call oe can 
lend umpirt to coni etna taltd in Dun’* 
Mveuoe Nock *  Co. W l) Lake Ave, Wna 
Palm Beach. _  _  —
U -M A C M M ISV ST O O U  '

FANCY Leaf CaleAum Bufcv. mned color a 
with glowing inatructiont, pet 100 non
pud. M in ( )  V». I in I )  M. IH in fS 00, 
2 in $12 00 Auttin Arnet, Sehtinj. Ha
fl-U N C L A IllfltD  ITEMS“ ” ____ “

MAY I HELP YOU* A prnonal menage 
im you Yout 1911 Forevatt. thaiactet analy- 
lit. you! lucky day a. numhen. coloc My 
clieniele include* ahow-butinna. tocietir 
and butmm leaden ip every field Send 
date of binh with $100 fot rath date 

anted
ZODIAC HOUSE 

P O Boa 2201. Miami Reach. Florida

W -nO M O A M A P*
FLORIDA County Mapa Ideal hunting, 
fiahing mart Luge detailed lakra, ttreama, 
ttailt. roaot Send county name and $1 00 
to Godfrey'* Map Seevke. Winret Haven.
Honda________ ____________ ____
119—ROORL Author*' (oevlcoa

LOOKING FOR A BOOK PUBLISHER? 
Send ft* Fret Booklet AF Ventage. 
120 Wevt SI. New Yotk

DESTROY UNWANTED HAIR FOR
EVER. Temporary relief ia not enough 
With Formula Til unwanted hail il gone 
fnrevrt if uaed aa dun led Painlett — Safe — 
Efficient Money Rack Guataniet if il fail* 
Send $2 90 foe grnernua supply Fotmula 
711 povtpaid ot lent C O I) plut pottage 
chatgea Lrrnco Rraratch laboratory, Roa 
741, Lake Worth. _
SEND 10c fot a tamplt copy of a factual 
peinted FORM that might u*e you hun 
drrdi id dotlarv P. O Ro. 1404, Melhnutne. 
Fb*ida___________________ _
10 DIFFERENT Eoreign Stamp* 20r. Ap- 
pnrvlll annenpany Carolina Stamp Co, 11 
Reoadway, AahevilW^N. C______ _____

REAUTIFUL RARGAIN 
Rrautiful W-piece art of fineu quality 
STAINLESS STEEL ublewnk fot only 
$•91 Send thnk <» M O to Rnghi Salta, 
Boa SI2. Toledo I. Ohio
r#F —BUS2NISS MACES 7 0 *  MNT

FOR RENT: Store and Office Space in 
large building loettrd Sebting. F it, one 
block from Pott OfTice. Sebting it grow
ing rapidly due to latgr real evtatr develop
ment Contact W H Htathenngtoe, 
Highland* CuuntT.Newt, Sebting, Fla

m -V A C A T ioN  SPOTS ~  ~  ”
LAKE POCAHONTAS Summrt lamp fot 
Buy* neat Abingdon. Va lloeatbtck, iifieTy, 
ertnrry, ttnmt, etr Wtitt Happ Laurence, 
1206 Palmetto, New Smyrna Reach, Fla 
Phone 717J.
I l l —IMCOMI S  BUHNtSS PROPERTY

CARBIDE-TIPPED Mmonty Dtilla. dee* 
•petal Board, all tiara, repaired, thaewwtd. 
trtim d  Aik your drain fuedrtnh R ft A 
MJ_Co._Weti F»[» __________

REBUILT TYPtWRITEJU, look U* new, 
type like oew Polly GttaaaewaA II to l* 
inch canimga 2te bruvfv lift. Refunded ce« 
order Tke Pint mulct. Oeklatvd Park. Fie

APT. FOR SALE
tVSotoGre neat Sebting. Ha. on Hwy. 
No. 17. CBS Building-four one bedirwan 
unit*. 1 rifleunclet, 4 hotel tooma Build
ing KF a 40* plua nine adyunmg lota KT a 
100' each Piked to aell at $24,710-trema 
ue will trade foe income property >«hn 
(Pai) Prentke. State Salta.

We Sell HotiJa Nationally

THE KEYES CO.
REALTORS

2)4 Rucayne Rid Miami. Hoaida
Sia Florida Oifuea 

National Affiliate* in 2* Mayw Citie*

TWO BARGAIN PILLED caulogi )0c. 
$t credit Stic urdet Bargain Houie. 1)1 
Whit* Drive. Ttilth*tare. Honda.

WHOLESALE Catakig of houarhoU item* 
Standard bairnii appiiancta. yewthy. tooU 
etc Save up to «o« Send (100 refunded 
Bail order Free wholeaaW peke lm of TV 
•era Wore Pncrenmtn. Oakland Park. PL

__
LABOR building tumble foa uffkrt u

1 “  ‘ “  *  — '  telt re
Skyline

in Pal met m. Ha Completely re- 
modrird. Opening of tha l “  '
Bridge make* tbit proprrtT very attiaetivt 
ContKt^otdin and Lprt. Rraltnn, Pa)

1 4 0 -IIA l ESTATE -

FOR ANY INFORMATION about prop- 
city in Beautiful Central Florida, write 
Mac Krone Rraltue, Boa W*. Ocala. Ha

OCALA and Muion Coumy oflet wondet- 
ful real ratal* hoy* Smith ft Ceped* Realty, 
Ocala. Ha
BUY. SELL oe RENT Marion Coonty'i 
I if gen independent ttrncy Out polity it 
to give clrntt all the recta without ttarrvi. 
lion Pi King Real Eitare Agency. 10 E 
Ft King Ave , Ocala, Pla,
FOR INFORMATION about Mottla. 
Acreage, Timber. Ranchea and Gtovet Set 
Al Rirtly. Stiver Spring*. Hoaida, Phone 
MA 2 )947.

RE A REAL ESTATE SALESMAN OR 
BROKER Simplified home aiudy (outre. 
Complete, yet ineaptntite. naming fire the 
Bum  ATLANTIC REAL ESTATE 
TRAINING SCHOOL P. O Bo .  12). 
Dept 2. Lake Worth. Ha

APARTMENT HOTEL trade dbwn fot 
Florida income Property income (1,000 
$40,000 C  E. Culver. Bo* 44, Wear Paint, 
Kentucky. ' __________

. D« Ybu Kb b w T

T hat the Indiana used 
the  l s r |e  N stu rsl Bridge 
snd csve nesr M srisnns 
during the time Qenersl 
JsckRon's troopa were fight
ing them, and th s t the le t
ter marched right over the 
places where the Indians 
were hiding?

4 , * F L O R I D Ami if/
F A C  T S.

f Sy HELEN YMBRIflLOSDN

Sun Wershiptra
We henr n great deal 

about Vitamin C, which in 
a must Tor keeping health. 
The body does not store it. 
It pniraes out through per- 
Hpirntion and must be re
newed by the food we eat — 
fruitn and vegetables—and 
they must be consumed 
shortly niter being har
vested.

Vitamin C is found in cit
rus fruit, but the content 
may be low if the fruit is 
picked In'fore it is fully ripe. 
Much depends upon the 
time the fruit is harvested 
nnd even the location of the 
tree. That brings us hack to 
the sun.

Citrus exposed to the sun 
develops Vitamin C in large 
quantities. Often, the Inst 
few hours before harvest 
time are required for its full 
development. Picked before 
it is ripe, the fruit some
times contains ns little  as 
one-third its quota of Vita
min C. This applies to fruit 
other than citrus, nlso.

A trip to the grove to get 
tree ripened fruit is well 
worthwhile. Full Vitamin C 
content prevents scurvy and 
also is a help in easing out 
“old A rt-rh itu s '' among
other illnesses.• • •

A r c h s e lo g y  in Florida
It was back in 1931 when 

Florida archeologists really 
started work on excavating

cio*»i«*d AdvortTaTng^'Order 
RATIS

2 1INC MINIMUM -  MINIMUM $ WORDS PER IINI

Weed* I Weak 4 Weak* ■ Wadki 13 Waaki

10 20t per wr'd l(Wf dire . 1391 dire. 23** dire.

2 0 0 7 2 0 I l f O I«) 3(1

(Floats oncloso chock with order)
|- f . r -  taOay. am* »■*•*• ***» »nOOi—*■ mat «*•»**!

USI TMtS HANDY MAIM TO SIND IN YOUR COPY

Plcaic run the above ad- 

Sunday. . ■ -

Adveniter. —

A ddr cm _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_w cck» beginn in g

Indian mounds and were re
warded with some very val
uable finds.

This excavation work first 
started on Cockroach Key 
nenr Buskin, situated on 
the (luir City Bond. T his 
mound, measuring about 
(13x05 feet, was found to 
contain the lower portion of 
the walls of what was evi
dently a burial temple. The 
temple was n trapciium  
shape, the longest side 25 
feet. It contained consider
able charcoal ashes and the 
burnt bones of 32 bodies.

On this Cockroach Key 
were found two large In
dian mounds nnd a number 
of shell mounds 32 feet 
above low tides. In fact, the 
whole key is a large kitchen 
midden containing shells, 
scalps and utensils.

Amongst the shells were 
found those of turtle, terra
pin and seafood creatures, 
aa well aa hones of nlligntors, 
bears, deer, panther, rabbits 
and other animals. The find
ings of other items proved 
to be of great value and 
many are on exhibit at the 
University of Tampa.

ULTRA SAFI
CALLUS DEMOVER!

Th# toothing touch of (hi* amai- 
ing tool quickly rroneo every (race 
of callouded akin—yet il merely 
glide* harmleodly over live akin! 
Acclaimed by doctor* a* (he »*(», 
effective way lo lake rare of corn* 
and calluda* on ih* feel. Hringa 
la ilin t, wonderful relief Come* 
F IIK K  with each Stiruce Klee- 
tricgl Manlruriat. the modern 
ndcddditv for healthy, well- 
groomed, allrai live llngernalla. 
Write now fur free illustrated lit
erature and Inioklet. ADAH  
MKQ. CO , 8777 Woodland Ave., 
Cleveland 4. Ohio.

A i a  (i y s  [ ) r |> i 'm i( i l ) l i

S r O C A M
D I A M O N D

'BATTERIES __

^R A R I BOOKS ̂
HRNI) I t  00 (m sssipit Isig'L, it*bibb Iih  
■mb pma»« rgalUiU* list U $tr$h|i. usteusl. 
■si mi prtel I ks As. m  m*U II Mi fu  i$ u l» | 
ml| •

RARITY ROOKS
P .O .$ m I U 4 -  Miami >1, Ho.

AS Florida M e$*»tn*-FA6( 15
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Genuine 
COATED LEWE E GENUINE LEATHER USE

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!
Sont to  you o n  5  day fro•  trial!

isssi& g m

w h i p9 'F -  ,W

Here at last from Germany. .  .NEW improved 4X40 model

1955 POWERHOUSE BINOCULARS
give you super performance . . . belter viewing up to

25 MILES AW AY!

v
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»  AM IN D E PE N D E N T  DAILY NEWS1

J9£ather'
r .lf  thrnufh Tuesday e i r s p t  far  
w idely  «r» lt»rrd  sh o w e r s  nr th u n 
d e r s h o w e r s  eolith «nH central  por
t io n s ;  not q u ite  t o  warm north  
port inn, l i t t le  c h a n t*  in tempera
tur e  o th e r w ise .

Quarrel 
s Fatal

SOME LAUGHED AND SOME CRIED an polio vacci
nation* were given today to first and second grade stu
dents at Southslde School. The shots were administered 
by doctors behind curtains on the stage In the school 
auditorium. In left photo, students are shown entering

the door leading to the stage. Dr. Terry ltird. County 
Health Officer, Is seated in the doorway. In center 
photo, Mrs. Wilma Morgan, first g ra d e 'te a ch e r , distri
butes vaccination cards to students. Right photo shown

Candy Southward, second grader,  leaving the stage. 
O thers in the photo are (left to r ig h t)  Mrs. Velma Mit
chell, school principal; Mrs. It M. Jones, ant! Mrs. Carl 
Chnrpcning J r .  (S ta ff  Photos)

.Western Big Three 
W ill Meet May 8

Concrete Plans For Four Power 
Conference To Be Topic Of Session

--------WASHINGTON W -Th* Western

The tlrtn pounding it  4 ». s .  
today wai to mark tha opining of 
tha door to door cancer fund rail
ing drive which takaa plac* today 

Ufrom 4 to •  p. m. ^
n s .  Btertsmaa AasocUttoo am  

■mat s t s y . s u  tosaorrvw at the
Court Hoeaa, Gey Blaho»,~ —ere- 
tary, ea a n M ti________

S p arkm an  Proposes 
aTest Of Sincerity

WASHINGTON ID-Se*. Spark
man (D-Ala) proposed today that 
tha Uni tad State* teat tha aiaeerity 
of Rad China peace talk by peek
ing to renew United Nations effort* 
to gain •  eea*e-flre in tha Foc- 
gnoia area.

Sparkin in end aome other mem- 
bera of Congress lined op behind 
the BUte Department’* auggeitlon 

9  that the Chinese CommimlaU dem* 
onitrate their good Intentions to 
■egotists.

Red Chinees Premier Chon Ra
tal said at the Aaien-Afriean Mo
tors nee in Bandung, Indooetla, 
that Peiping wanted no war and 
was willing to Ulk with the United 
SUtes about relaxing Far East tee- 
fions, particularly around For
mosa.

State Researchers 
Winners O f Grants

NEW YORK IB-Two Florida re- 
•earthen won two «$ H I greets 
totaling IMS,MO awarded yester
day by the John 61mm Guggen
heim Memorial Foundation.

Dr Raynond Kay Sheltne, pro- 
. toisor of Chemistry at Florida 
I State University at Tallahassee, 

sad Dr. Sanford Marvin Slegd, 
instructor la biology at tha Uni- 
vcriily of Tampa, received the 
fellowships.

Dr. Bbellae’a topic for research 
la tha “decay schemes sad asso 
dated spectre ef selected nuclear 
species from the viewpoint o t the 
nuclear model of A. Bohr” while 
p r  Siegel ‘l* matring “blocbeml 

kea' ••ttdiea of the metabolism ef 
P lignin and ether aromatic sub

stances."

Rainbow Division 
Officers Elected

Approximately TS vttorone end 
frlvr- attaaded the *W ng easelee 
of the s"ttu*I eteto rouoion of the 
42nl Rainbow Dtvisto* yesterday

k B< the home ef A) Bettor.
Elected new officers were / te a  

H Gardiner Orlande, national 
executive committeeman; Bichard 
E Tomlin, St. Petereherg, proof 
d-nt; James A. Ralto Br. Orien-

CharuTtM toa*. Pwtoo. teanlaia.
The auditory elected Mva. 

B'ancbe Una Miami, p rid liet;
and Mrs.
Petersburg.

Big Three foreign ministers will 
meet In Paris May S “ to discuss 
concrete plana for holding e four- 
power conference with the Soviet 
government."

The State Department In an
nouncing this today said the United 
States, Britian and France “ear
nestly hope that a four-power coo- 
te rence can meet u  toon as pos
sible."

The brief announcement did not 
say at what level it hoped the 
meeting with Russia could be held. 
President Elsenhower and Secre
tory of State Dnltot have aald la 
the past that •  tour-power foreign 
ministers conference should pre
cede any meetings of heads of 
state.

In preparation for the May S 
Paris meeting, American, British 
and French technical experts will 
meet in London Wednesday to 
make what the Slate Department 
celled “a preliminary study" of 
the problems to be discussed by 
the foreign ministers.

The State Department said that 
“in accordance with the usual 
practice" the three Western gov
ernments will discuss the possible 
Big Four conference with West 
German Chancellor Konrad A (to
rn, uor and representatives ef other 
Atlantic Pact governments."

Award Is Received 
By John W. Epps

John W. Epps, son ef Dr. end 
Mrs. A. W. Eppe S r, has been 
chosen ae one of four member* of 
the graduating class at Emory 
University School of Dentistry to 
receive the C. B. Moaby award. 
Ihe ctoae to composed of 1M per
sons.

Graduating In June, he plena te 
locate bera after Aug. 1 la the new 
Medical Center which is being 
built by Dr. John Morgan, Dr. A. 
W. Epps J r ,  and himself.

Be te married to the former 
Miss Joan Conway ef Apopka. 
They have a six-month-old daugh
ter, Lamina.

Patterson Is Fined 
On Driving Charge

Former City Policemen John 
Henry Patterson waa fined *160 
Friday by County Judge Ernest 
Hosts holder ea the Gael develop
ment of the drUnken driving 
charge against him.

Patterson'* driving license was 
•atotanUeally suspended for e year.

He era* eff daty early Nov. 11, 
19*4, when former Oepjity Sheriff 
Ernest Lee made the arrest. Pat- 
tenon waa suspended from kla 
)ob and reinstated twice. After 
his conviction and two retrial 
plats failed, ho feelgood from the 
fores.

Dr. Neil G . Powell 
To Address Group

Dr. KeO 0 . Powell ef OrUado 
will speak sn Education MaUrtol 
for the Child and Parent a t the 
Ttnd manual session of the Florida 
Rtate Dental Society which Is bo- 
lag bald la Jacksonville today

Phone Exchange 
Blasted Last Night 
By Domestic Bomb

ATLANTA CP—A new wave of 
eable cuttings and the knocking 
out of a railroad bridge by Arc 
were reported ai regional tel
ephone and railroad strikes en
tered their 43rd day today.

The violence climaxed a week
end marked by mob rowdiness In 
Florida, derailment of a freight 
train in Kentucky and the failure 
of three governor! to settle the 
phone atrlka at an Atlanta confer
ence.

Two homemade bomba blasted 
t£e Gretna, La., telephone ex
change laat night but no Injuries 
were reported and officials said 
equipment apparently wee undam
aged. A hole was blown to the 
concrete roof ef the building.. Po
lice said one bomb apparently ex
ploded before It hit Ihe roof, the 
other on contact.

The slashing of cables in Mobile 
and Montgomery temporarily dis
rupted service to tbouaenda of 
Southern Bell Telephone Co. cus
tomer* In Alabama. One Mont
gomery rsdio station waa off the 
air eevnral hours.

Cancer Fund Drive 
Will Be Conducted 
By Beta Sigma Phi

Beta Sigma Phi who for the 
peat three yean hai organised end 
directed cancer fond raising acti
vities for Seminole County, wilt 
ronduct tho door to door drivo to
night.

The 1051 campaign, under tha 
guidance of a board of director*, is 
eomprisad of leading clttiena of 
Sanford and Semlnols County with 
Mrs. Julius Dingfaldar aa chair
man.

Mapping and planning tha door 
to door drivo waa undertakon by 
Mrs. Joan Caatano and Mrs. Don
ald Bales. The Pilot Club, who has 
assisted the sorority in past years, 
has attend Its assistance for this 
drivo along with volunteers from 
the Business and Professional Wo
men’* Clnb and a group of wives 
from the Naval Air Station.

In the 19M drive a tot*) of 11100 
waa netted with $2000 being col
lected in 105$. With the Increase 
la population In esany districts of 
Sanford and Seminole County the 
196$ drive to expected to net well 
over these figures.

Over io i  delegates era axpacted 
•t this eeaveaUea. Dr. PeweU Is 
the eao ef Mr. and Mia. G. L- 
Bemad eg

1954 Income Rises 
In Florida Farms

WASHINGTON IH-Ferm Income 
to January end February waa 
higher to only eight slates than 
ter the same months to 1954.

Aa Agriculture Department re
port today showed that it waa np 
only to Matos. Minnesota, North 
Dakota, Kansu, Florida, Idaho, 
WasfcJagto* and Ca'ifornla.

Nationally farm Income was 
down $250,7X1.00 during the first 
two months ef l)V compered with

Iowa fanners had more total 
to any ether 

California, with 
n i  second.

Florida had $no,9vr,OM to 1954 
and gliMU.ueo this year.

MOTHER OFREUDENT 
DIM  IN MVE OAK 

lira. N. L. Lindsey ef Urn Oak 
wether ef Mrs B- T. Thomas, Ms- 
gto^Ava, Sanford, died Thntaday.

Friday

2 2  Persons Arrested 
On Gambling Charges

Twenty-two person* arretted by City Police In a large-scale cam
paign over the weekend were to be errnigned in Police Court this af
ternoon on 28 gambling charges. One man was also charged with re
sisting arrest.

Bonds for the entire group totaled $1,178, Police reported.
Chief of Police Boy Williams deserilicd the drivo no one of the

biggest gambling cleanups

Chief Williams 
Presented Award 
At Rotary Meet

The presentation to Police Chief 
Roy G. Williams of the Phillips II. 
Lord award of merit to,- auWevp- 
ment in law eiiforcenunt and' 
talk on aviation by 11. Wayna BevU, 
traffic and isles manager of Eaa- 
tern Air Lines with hea Jquirtcrs 
in Tampa were the highlight* of 
today’s Rotary Club meeting at 
the Yacht Club,

In an introduction by George 
Ttouhy, a past president of the San
ford club, the part played by Chief 
William* as a law enforcement 
officer covering nearly 3$ jears 
was emphasised. The award la 
made jointly by the Mutual Broad
casting System and the Rita 
Theatre in conjunction with the ra
dio and film feature "Gangbuatert" 
and Herbert Roller, manager of the 
local theatre end president of the 
Jaycee* here, waa to attendance at 
today’s meeting.

Bevls, who pictured the many 
firsts of Florid* aviation history, 
predicted that In the not too dis
tant future, “Aviation Transporta
tion would Indeed be the nation’s 
number onai ndustry." He was in
troduced by Gene Tucker, program 
chairman for the day. Ilia talk wa* 
broadcast over WT11R.

President James Ifoltxclaw pre
sided. Visitors were introduced by 
Charlie Morrison who also led the 
club in singing. The father of Bevls 
was introduced aa celebrating his 
50th wedding anniversary at this 
date.

Prominent Lawyer 
Dies After Illness

MARTINSBURU, W. Vs. (AA— 
Clarence E. Martin, TS, prominent 
corporation lawyer who figured to 
a bitter <941 battle between Sen. 
Neely (D -W Ve) end ex ■ Gov. 
Homer Holt, died h<rc yesterday. 
Hu had been 111 four years.

Hu wax a former president ef 
the American Bar Assn.

Martin, a prominent West Vir
ginia Democrat very nearly be
came e U.S senates-.

He was appointed to 1941 by out
going Gov. Halt, el Democrat, to 
the 6enete vacancy frosted by the 
resignation of Neely. Neely, also 
a Democrat, bed just waged a 
successful campaign to succeed 
Holt as governor.

ever
romlucted in Fanfold. Hu said it 
wna launched because “we noticed 
a lot more activity lately."

One woman, lne* Black, 1415 W. 
17th Ft., Is charged wilh operating 
a gambling house, (mnsoiminn of n 
share in a lottery, and sale of a 
share In a lottery.

Charged wilh both possession 
and sale of a share in a lottery 
were Fannie Mae Forman, 7b2 
Cypress Ave! Mary Gibson, 714 
Cypress; Gertrude Keith, 9»>0 K,

U* !?*.; a £*tJJo Tha mVe
• , Midway.

Five vthers wrre chargee with 
possession of a share in a tottery 
They were Merlon Herring. 1111 
W. 8th St.J Rosa Me Sheffield. 609 
K. 4th SI.; Lucille Mathews, 1606, 
W. 13th Kt.t .Maggie Williams. 409 
Cypres* Ave.; anil Elite Ford, 11 lU 
W. 10th HI.

Charged wilh selling a share 
were July Brown, 1117 W. Il th 
St.; Willie Green Thomas, 1015 W. 
13th St.; and Tommy L. Herring. 
1111 W. 9th St. Thomas was also 
charged with resisting arrest.

SHS Band To Give 
Twilight Drive-In 
Concert Thursday

In the way of something differ
ent the Seininolo High School 
Band will present ita last concert 
of the year Thursday at the school 
In the form of a drlve-ln twilight
concert.

Bandmaster Ernest Cowley sta t
ed that ample parking facilities for 
those attending will be provided 
behind the echool where the event 
will begin promptly at 7:15 p. m.

Guest conductor* will be the 
highest senior officers of tha band 
since this will be their last concert. 
They are Mickey Burak, Miss Ger
aldine Wilkinson, Miss Colleen En- 
gebretson and student conductor 
Bob Reely. Cowley related that 
there will be no admission charge, 
but a free-will offering will he 
taken.

Soufhsidc Students 
Given Shots Today

The R,,lk vacrlnn polio shots 
a err given to the first and second 
cruder* at Fouthsido school this 
oiortiing with the afternoon first 
graders receiving their shot* be
tween 1 an I 2 p. m. Almost 400 
children were innoculntod.

Doctors assisting were Dr. C. 
M. Gallia NAAS, Dr. Gordon B. 
Stanley, ami Dr. Terry Bird.

Almost 600 colored children re
ceived shot* I'riilny to complete 
the colored school schedule with 
Dr. F, H, Kin it li, nod Dr, Grot go 
Mo ike giving the shots.

Tomorrow shots will be given 
to Oviedo, white anil robned, Fla
vin, Genova, West Fi>lu and All 
Fouls Cnthulic schools.

Sewer Extension 
In Bay Ave. Area 
To Be Requesled

A reipie«t that the city c\tcmi 
| sewer faeilitie* Inside propert) 
lilies on the east uie of Ray \vr. 
wilt be presented to ihe Gltv Gnin- 
mis on at its tegulnr meeting In- 
■ ight.

The meeting will begin at 8 
o’clock at City Unit.

Another highlight wilt he the 
diMiu-aiuii h) ClifCoid MiUihton 
of the possible industrial devel
opment of the men in the south
west section ol the city ami out 
side the city limits.

The Commission Is scheduled to 
appoint a new (ive-mamber Hoard 
of Adjustment and Appeals, award 
bids on police summer uniforms 
and firehose, and discuss the 
authorization of trash icccptielcs, 
with advertising of them, to he 
placed on city street*.

The Commission will abo hear a 
request that the street right of way 
east of the Southwest Road am ho 
tween 15th nml Itith Streets lie va
cated and sold. Other requests will 
Include one hy the .laycees for a 
site for the construction uf u re
plica o( Ft. Mellon,

County TB Group 
Will Meet Monday
* T5 v annum meeting ef the Semi
nole County Tuberculotle and 
Health Assn will be’held Monday, 
Msv X at 8 o. m. In the City Com- 
i 'ssloners room a t City Hall, 

Guest streaker wtl) be Embre* 
Walker, representative of the 
Bureaus of Tuberculosis Control of 
'■ha State Rear* ef Health of Jack
sonville. Hla eaFjegt will carter on 
Tuberculeel* to Flprida and 
Where We Stand**. The public la 
Invited te

H r . Mafthucs
Dies Instantly 
In Auto Accident

M Josephine Yale* Malt hue*, 
-I, km i lulled instantly in nn 
nutoniohile accident, at 10: :t0 
Friday night near fllieoclinboe. 
Born Ajiril It), 1925, she Imd lived 
in Fanfold nil of her life nnd 
was niovng to Pompano.

Fhe was a member of the Bap
tist t ’lmreb of Ovirdn nnd is 
survived by her husband David 
Mntthues of I'oni, npn; one dnlii'h- 
ter, Nancy Jean; her father and 
mother, Mr, nnd Mrs. H. I.. 
Yates Fr. of Sanford; one sister, 
Mrs. Harriet Reid of Jacksonville; 
111 fee brothers, James Fredrick of 
Baltimore; II. I,. Yates Jr. Gbnn- 
daie, Arz.; William Yates, Fan 
A n t o n i  o, Texas; great-grand
mother, Mrs. Josephine Collins, 
Sanford; and grandmother, Mrs. 
Ida Diehl Funford,

Funeral arrangement! will b" 
announced later.

Rev. R. H. Spear 
Attends Meeting

The Rev. R H. Spear Jr.. pa«- 
tor of the First Church of Maxar- 
en* of Sanford, Is attending a 
three-day regional conference at 
Trevecea College in Nashville, 
Tenn., which runs April 26 28.

Rev. Spear Is vie* president of 
the Florida Dlstric NYP8 and I* 
making his second annual trip in 
this capacity. Isadora from 16 
eoutheaatent district* of th e  
church of the Naxaren* meet for 
the purpose of formulating end 
cooidinating plans for the fiscal 
year 1955-65.

He plans to return to Sanford 
oa Friday.

BOT SAVE6 PLAYMATE
SPARTANBURG, F. C„ lit -  

Twelve year-old D o n a l d  Nelson 
was credited yesterday with lav- 
tog the life of his playmate 
Tommy Wr i g h t ,  $. Tommy’s 
clothes eauebt fire while the boys 

era “eamptog" to hla back yard 
Donald roiled him on the (round, 
smothering the flames. A doctor 
said Tommy was expected to re
cover completely.

All’ PORCH CONCERNED 
WASHINGTON Wi — The Air 

Force hns expressed “serious eon- 
rem ” about accidents—aulo acci
dents.

In a report to a House Appropria
tion* subcommittee, released to
day, Ihe Air Force said its men 
have about five limes *x many 
auto accidents aa airplane acci
dent*.

Mrs. Sadie Brouse 
Dies In Orlando 
Hospital Friday

Mrs, Radio R Brouie. died In an 
Orlando hospital «t C n) p in. Fri
day nficr a Icngtlily Hires*.

She was Iho widow* ef the late 
Dr. J. E. Brouse, formerly of Van 
t'oiiver, Briti-li Columbia, and was 
born in Sanford. She eame hack to 
Sanford after her hu-hand's death 
ill 1925 to live at fold Magnolia 
Ave,

She was a member nf the Holy 
Gross Episcopal Church of San
ford not is survived hy ime 
nephew, George A. Riteer Jr. nf 
th is  Gilv; one stepson. Dr. Ivan K 
Brouse, WiUmington, N. t '.; two 
great nephew*, George Andrew 
Speer, and Thomas A. Speer of 
Sanford, nml one great niece Mias 
Mary Hose Speer of Sanford.

Funeral services were held at 
Id a m. today at Holy Cross Episco
pal Church wilh Father It. 1,. Zim
merman officiating. Burial was In 
Evergrern Cemetery. I'ull hearers 
were Henry IV. While, George I). 
Bishop Jr., Edward II. Hurt. W. 
A Adam*. Al Wallace, and Haw
kins Connelly,

MILITARY FOOD ItEI’OHT 
ISSIICD HY COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON IP — The Hoover 
Commission ‘ays the ntrols served 
at U.S. military bases wouldn't 
meet the standards of a good res
taurant. In a report on govern
ment buying and handling of food 
ami clothing, the commission said 
last night that the armed forces 
buy good quality food but full to 
meet commercial standards in Iho 
way they prepare and servo it.

Sanford
Negro
Arrested
Debate Arises , 

Over Few Cents
(n xicnnunt ruer a frw rennlea 

change left trom (lie purthaso of 
- I'ottlc nf whisky ended in tho 
‘laying of an Orlando Negro Sat
urday slid the sirent of s Sanford. 
N’egio frnltpickrr.

Charged In the ran* In Earthy 
Powril Miitr.n, JB, Sanford, who 
hi* been working for the Cham
pion Fruit Go. in Drlundo. He w*a 
arrested here yesterday.

Orlando police nnid Milton sign
ed « ntatenient ymtoiday admitt
ing the fntol stabbing of L. D. 
Ilouner, ‘21, in a rooming housa a t 
70“ IV. Church Si., Oilaiido, about 
noon Saturday,

The rooming hou»e I* rim by 
Homer’s fuiln-r, Janie* Houser, 
police said.

Milton toM police he and Houser 
nnd two other Negroes wrre sitting 
in n room drinking when nn argu
ment started over the divi.ion ofa 
fow pennies rhnngc left from th* 
whisky purchase.

I’olieo quoted Milton m saying 
he lout his temper and went for 
hi* knife.

Detective l.t. J. IL Reach said 
Houser wa* stabbed through tho 
h 'art with a three-inch blmle.

Milton flct after the stabbing 
nml bmt nil unidentified frtrnd 
drive hint to bis wifi1'* horn* on 
the southwest road in Fnnford, 
police laid.

He wne picked up ther* at 1 
* to. ye 'terday by F-mltiule Coun- 
ly Deputy Sheriff W. L. l<ong amt 
hekl until Detective L. F. Neel and 
I’ntrolmnn F. J. McCoy arrived to 
return him to Oilsndo.

He i* being fold in the Orlando 
eity jail pending a coroner* in. 
quest.
1ST ADD 22 PERSONS Pt ..Ana

Nine other persons weie charged 
wdh bring inmate* of gambling 
liotlce*. They were laruiie Wimber
ly, 707 W, tltli SI.; Ruby Leo 
RirhiinlMin, It 10 Maple Ave.; Lena 
l.nthrup, 1223 Lincoln f t . ;  Edna 
IVarl Smith. 1604 W. HUH St.j 
Scitnla Itidl Merchant, 714 Cypress 
Ave.; Anil Man Gilley, J8lMt \V, 
IKtH Ft.; Charlie Dnvis, 1110 Mn- 
pie Ave,; Tlicron Fontrr, 110(1 
Maple Ave.; and Andrew Lathrop, 
1221 Lincoln Gt.

The Investigation* nnd arrests 
were made hy Patrolmen Carl Dnd» 
"on and Joe T lllekton. under tho 
direction nf Chief William*. As* 
fisting In smne of tho cases wero 
Patrolmen lb it Butler and Leo 
Rock,

------— ------------  4 J 0
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ST. JOHNS. NFLD. (T-Tho 
whaling boat Finback carried food 
and fuel thmush heaving Ico yes
terday to Hell Island, win re 12,005 
people have been bottled up for 
several weeks hy an arctic leo 
Jam. Little Ircrh meat i* let! in 
store* ua thu inland, Dure miles 
offshore, aud sroccr* sre selling 
bread only to regular customers.

flKINU IWXIKtfU i t  th t  Police Station Saturday are none of the 22 persona who i  
arretted over the weekend on ganhUmr charge*. At left are Patrolmen Caul Dodson 
Joe Hickson, who made the InveMtlmtlnno and arrruta. Chief or Police Itoy WI I l i a  
aland* at right. Desk officer Katell* Jennings to booking thowe arretted (Staff Photo]

To Door Cancer Dr ive
T ' , ” ' . ’ . < ; v .tV v i • . ,V - e  Jr •

From 4 To 9 P. M.


